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Opening Windows 
Olf to a frc h llrt, tud nt 
anx10u I) awaited the 
Homewming football g 1me 
.md the unforgruab!e Prom 
mght. fhey were opening a 
new ~hapter m the book of 
their 11\e 

page 2 

Windows of the Mind 
A upcrbowlteam got 
read) to compete and 
tudem did orne Ia t 

minute .:rammmg. the) 
determmed that there wa no 
ea ~ wa) out of Academic . 

page46 

Windows of the Soul 
\\'ht 'her it \\a rrn ttl!ng 
p0rt . part ~tpaung .n 

dut> ac111 lite or JU t hangmg 
\lllt w tth thctr fne;,d , 
tud nts found \\ av\ to lead 

the mot me:nor.lblc Sludent 
Life. 

page4 

Faces in the Window 
tudcnt and f,Jcult) amc 

together to ho\1 that the) 
were nnt JU t tat t 1 111 till' 

c ro11 d I ndl\ tduaht) made 
the 199:-96 )t.:ar fe.1turc 
man) dtflcrcnt People. 

page 64 



ll'indows of UniQ' 

fL'Umlume to p.lrllllpate m 
man) Cluh and Organizations. 

page 118 

Closing "'indows 
ft.:r tudrnt pent lon:: 

moht tud) 111 .md put man) 
hour mto Lhool tlll\ Jill' • th 
chool ~car Lame to an .tbrupt 
nd - closing the \\ mdoY. 

of th • lu h chool e pcnen e 

page 184 

Power n indows 
Bet\\een hard pra~:tu:e and 
compellll\C o,une port 
t •am found \\ .t) to keep 
thc:r JntCit: 1ty h,gh and 
ho\\ thCJr opponent "hat 

Sports \\ere all a !lout. 

page 136 

"'indows for Sale 
\\ heth r ) 11U • re 1u t lookmg 
up h1'\\ manv page ) 'Ur 
m1hn2 fa e 1 on or. ou're 

I )Okmg for a ~L id plale to 
eat. 1t d arl) I ated in 
th Ad and Index. 

page 186 

WINDoWS 

'96 





Making the Sweet 16 IS not the only ." II\, D >\\ of accomplishment to engender spirit in Plainfi.eld studen. t.s. 
but exc1tement does build m the crowd as they leave the Reg1onal as w1nners. Many mus1c groups, 
other athletic teams and organizations such as DECA also brought back trophies and spec1al recogn1t1on 

awards throughout 1996. 

SJhouettes 
Plainfield High School 

709 Stafford Road 
Plainfield, I 46168 



• enzng 
indows • • 

Looking closer 
at PHS 

W eaving through the crowded hall of 
Plainfield High chool, we found it difficult to 

explain what was meant by WINDOWS '96. 

Glancing at familiar faces as well as unfa-

ety were established. The word responsi

bility became an issue and it wa time to 
make our dreams become reality. 

As high school students we faced 
miliar one , we saw future mechanics, future many challenges and accomplished many 

doctor and potential politicians. In our sci- feats. Whether they were sports, clubs or 

ence cia e there may have been someone who academic achievement , the feeling of ful · 

would attend an Ivy League school while there fillment was the one thing no one coulc 

were probably orne who were worried because take away from us. 

they did not have enough credit to graduate. Students walked through the hall· 

o one ever aid that adole cence would ways, day after day, realizing that thE 

be easy. omewhere in the four year we future was what we made of the WIN-

attended high school, value were taught, DOWS open to us. 

le on were learned and our po ition in soci-

Junior Jonathan Baumann 
works on his sheet music in the 
new music center located in the 
library. The PHS band was no 
his only musical endeavor. 

2-0pening 

By Maya Worman & Jenny Whisler 



As senior Brad Lyons changes 
after his event. JUnior teammate 
Kyle Sm1th looks to see how the 
rest of the team is progressing 
The two were very supportive of 
their cross country teammates 

Senior Melisa King helps fresh
man Mandy Compton , a first 
year Spanish student, with her 
Spanish workbook activities. 
Compton moved to California 
during second semester. 

Cutting down h1s last net as Ath
letic Director, Charlie Muston mir
rors the emotions of fans and 
team. Quaker guys won the re
gional and earned the right to be 
counted in the Sweet 16. 

Looking for a place to hang 
crepe paper. Renee Brouillard 
takes to the halls . Spmt club 
members and other fans deco
rated school and town when 
Quakers went to the Sweet 16 

Opening-
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Student life wa ju t a 
varied a tudents wanted 

W hether II meant game . 
~port~. JOb~. club~ or 

hanging out. intcrcsh mal..mg 
up the heartbeat ol PH 

tudcnl Life \\ere di\Cr~c . 

.. 0&:0 I~ JU~I an C\C.:U\C 
for U'>IO get together and ha\C 
run ... ~aid \Cnior Frank. 
Rau ... c.:h . Role pia) ing game'> 
lil..c tar War'> . d\ anced 
Dungcom & Dragon.... and 
Magic the Gathcnng became 
a popular \\a) or '>pending 
free time a'> did bemg in club'>. 

long \\ith old one~ lil..c 
P!RIT and rCA. TA 0 

and Key Club were '>lartcd. 
T A 0 ro'>c from the rcmams 

or ADD a'> they \\\itched 
rocu-, to the overall drug 

~ 
Dillon, 

Brooke 
Cummins, 

Shea 
Quillen, 

Kelly 
Palmer, 

John 
Berry and 

Brett 
Hardin 

listen to 
Instructions 

on 
scheduling. 

problem . Kc) club \Oiun
tccrcd 111 the communi I) . 

Ha\In!! a car \\a~ \Cry 
Important for tran..,portation . 
JOb" and freedom . "I JU\IIII..c 
to drive 110\\ that I ha\c Ill) 
liccn'>C ... '><lid sophomore . tan 
Abbott. 

It \\a\ not an cas) ta ... J... 
balancing school ''" ith 
at:II\ itiC\ and a job. omc 
'>ludenl\ (iJ...c \eniOr\ Josh 
Bec.:l..td. Alex Fncdman. Ru'>'> 

uba and ~ophomorc And) 
Proctor m1 \edjob'> with mu.,ic 
and fun . Becl..tel was a OJ 
and the others performed in 
band'>. Some worl..ed fa'> I food 
windows. 

by Tony Vaughn 

j unior 
Lindsay 

McClure 
and 

sqJhomore 
Courtney 

Dillon 
stand in 

high 
extent1ons. 

The girl 
and guy 

deam:Bs 
raised 
school 

spirit by 
getting 

the crowd 
involved. 



Dunn!! Halllmeen I \\ent 
haunted IHlU~Ing '' 1th a gu) I 

\\a'> dating and I ran 11110 another 
guy I \\il'> dating. e1ther of them 
f...ne\\ ahout each other until then . 

.l enni Hia tt - II 

La'>t )ear at Ill) JUiliOr prom. I '' ent 
to p1 <.: f... up 111) prom date ten 

m1nute' hdore our du111e1 re'>en .ttl Oil'> 
and '>he wa'>n 't dressed }et he<.:ause she 
couldn't get her ha1r 10 do "hat she 
\\anted. Ale-. Friedma n - 12 

1--1 on or 

~oc~ety 
members 
dress up 
for 
Halloween. 
They 
went to 
elementary 
schools 
to teach 
safety. 

s enior 

Sara Long 
and JUnior 
Dawn 
Manning 
give 
blood. 
Plainfield 
High 
School 
hosted a 
blood 
dnve and 
the 
students 
who 
participated 
received 
free t
shirts. 
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ueen candidates Stephanie Kurtz, 
Mindy Staley and Jenny Whisler 

stand wa1t1ng anxiously to find out who will 
be Queen. Escorts of the g1rls, from left to 
right were Billy Humphrey, Matt Nelson 
and Nick Catlin . 

6 

enior Nick Catlin makes a great catch 
in the end zone as junior Adam Pike 

stands with his arms in the air behind h1m 
s1gnaling a touchdown. Catlin was named 
MVP for his excellent offensive playing. 



unior Ryan Morgan tnes to break 
through the Whiteland defense dunng 

the 1996 Homecommg game. The Quakers 
were too hard for the Warners to handle and 
the Red Pride beat them 41-14 

reshman Abbey Plagman stands with 
her escort Brett Hardin . She was 

homecommg pnncess for the Class of '99. r Succ I lUI 
One Friday mght football game 

\~a~n 't the on:} thmg that the traUillonal 
homecom1ng 1ncluueu. Much ume and 
energy \vas put into Homecommg da)-. 
before the finalmght. 

Float building vva~ a maJOr part ol 
Homecoming wed. . time limit was set 
for how long supen iseu students could 
v .. orh. on their float. but many ui.,regarueu 
that rule. 

Homecoming cand1date~ were 
nominated and voted on during home 
room class during school. fter that . the 
homecoming candidates and thelre'>corts 
v .. ere presented on Friday at a pep -.es~ion 
held during se\ enth hour. I though the 
maJOIIl} of the '>tudents wanted to 
participate 111 the trad1t1on. those v..ho 
weren't into the v .. hole Homecoming 
ordeal had the opportunity to spend the 
hour in the cafetena. 

Homecoming night was a very 
busy evening for some. Many students 
got dressed up. had to pid up 
corsages. meet at Plainfield Plan to 

rincess candidates Allison McClure 
and her escort Mike Ellis; Kashia 

Mutz and Adam Pike; and Erin Smith and 
Bryan Porter all stand 1n front of the 
crowd. The girls waited eagerly to hear 
who would be the Junior Class pnncess. 

get pictures \VIlh family and friends or had 
to pich. up the1r date'>. Before the game was 
the annual Homecommg parade that plenty 
of PH <,tudents \'.-ere in . The band, guard, 
g1rls swim team. cheerleader'>. class officers 
and candidate~ roue m old and new sp rts 
car'> , firetruch.'> and convertibles. After the 
game there was the annual dance. 

tudents and alumni came to wat h the 
football game between the fighting Quah.ers 
and the Whiteland Warriors and to see the half 
time festi\itie'> . There was a large crowd that 
started gathering early '>0 that they could 
witness the end of the parade. any people 
were left without seat'> during the game and at 
halftime shov .. people were lined up all along 
the fence to watch . 

Queen candidates for 1996 were tephanie 
KurtL e coned by Billy Humphrey, Mindy 

taley escorted by Matt elson. and the 
Queen was Jenny Whisler escorted by ick 
Catlin. "Homecoming was a lot of fun this 
year," said sophomore Jessica Dicus. "I think 
e\cryone \'.-ill remember it." 

by Stephanie Kurtz 
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Ever ince Randy 
anderbush and d anced 

Phy'>ical onditioning ( P 
arrived at PH . athletics have 
tepped up to a new level. t 

least half the student at PH 
had AP or were lifting after 
school for orne port or ju t for 
fun . tudent · wanted to be 
healthy , they weren't only out 
to decrease their wai t siLe. 
"Lifting i · fundamental ," ~aid 
enior Chri Hayden. "It's a 

little something for all the homies ." 

Chri Hayden 

"Everybod want to be healthy and strong. By lifting 
weight you can be," aid anderbw.,h . 

Lifting weight aho encouraged competition between 
students. There were four different weight classes for male 
and two for females . t the end of every nine weeks 
students llwxed ow on bench press, squat and powerclean 
and the top three lifter for each lift in each weight cia s 
were posted in the weight room . There were !-shirts given 
out to students that lifted e tremely well in all three of the 
lifb . 

In the weight room, every safety precaution was 
followed with spotters on almo'>t e er lift, and weight belts 
were worn during squat and powerclean . 

tudent abo got a chance to improve the weight room 
and get more weight equipment, during Lift-a-thons that 
were held annually . Plainfield ' s weight room was improved 
to become one of the be t facilities in central Indiana, and in 
only three years . Coach Vanderbush was also planning to 
have a wall knocked down to enlarge the weight room . 

All the e change · resulted in overall better perfor
mance in almo t all athletics because students were 
stronger, quicker, and had less of a chance to get injured 
during ports. 

"Lifting has helped me power off better on my <;tarts in 
swimming," said junior tacie Kurll . 

It didn't matter if they'd never lifted before. the weight 
room was guaranteed to improve per~ rmance in all aspects. 

by Kevin Wheeler 
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Sophomore Tami Masterson spots JUnior 
Krissy Fish on military press, one of the APC 
upper body lifts. Students switched between 
upper and lower body lifts throughout the week 
with Fridays set aside for sport improvement 
day. 



Senior Brandon Judkins watches as JUnior 
Ryan DePasse works his latissimus dorsi by 
doing lat-pulls. Students who participated in 
APC were required to know which muscles 
were used during each lift. 

Push-ups are performed by Carne Benge, 
Stacy White, Jenny Long, Nick Pilcher and 
other students as a result of not returning 
weights to their proper places. Even though 
push-ups were often used for disciplinary ac
tion, they were not to be thought of as punish
ment, but that a few extra could only help 
students . 
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unior Enn Wolfe, a member of the girls' 
vars1ty basketball team, shows off her 

shooting ability in the three-point contest. 
Basketball players senior Scott Moster and 
junior Jeremy Fite were on hand with the 
basketballs . 
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enior Scott Moster and JUnior Jesse 
Grunert get fired up at a girls' basketball 

game. Painted faces were often seen at 
games to show school spirit. 



leacher Creatures get up for the 
Quakers to show support. Plainfield 

fans were known for stand1ng up 
somet1mes throughout entire games to 
show support for the1r team. 

pirited people show up for games, 
plays, competitions and serv1ce 

projects. However, not all went this 
colorfully to support the1r fellow students. 

I Ill 
I 

PH tried to 1mprove \chool -.pmt 111 

1995-96. The continuation oft he pmt lub 
and the Red Pnde Boo..,ter lub brought 
true PH fans togethertorally for our school. 

The cheerleaders and Mr. Hougland 
rounded up the <,pirit club member-. and 
taught them chants and cheer.., to yell at the 
-.porting events. Many students in the club 
painted sign<, for the teams and hung them 
up around the <,chool. 

Pa1nted face-. and bod1e..,, \\oigs. 
-.treamers, and camoullage \\ere \een on 
\tudents to \how the camaradene for our 
school. tudenl'. clapped and <,tomped 
the1r feet as they <,tood up throughout 
enure games to support the player'>. During 
some football and basl-.etball game.., students 
were out on the field or the court to mal-.e a 
human tunnel forthe players to run through. 

II who attended a girl'.., basl-.etball 
game thi.., year probably did their fair 
\hare of hooting and hollenng abo. 

"I thin!-. that tudcnts were definitely 
supportive thi.., year. I really noticed that 

and members get crazy at the 
basketball games. The band played at 

every home game before and dunng the 
game to help get the fans and players fired 
up. 

' =-=-· • •• 
the ~tudcnts got 1nto 1t at girb · ba<,l-.etball 
games." aid Ms . Beth nn Masariu, 
asSI'>tant athletic director. "I thin!-. It mean 
a lot when students will travel to away 
games with the team<, and there was more of 
that." 

tudents weren'tthe only ones who got 
involved with <,chool spirit, however. 
Parenb, teachers and other adult<, filled the 
bleacher<, during e\ent<, to show support as 
well. Many parent'> JOined the Red Pride 
Booster lub v .. hich raised money <,elling 
school <,pirit onented things. 

weatshins. scat cushions, cool-.ics and 
other Plainfield paraphernalia were sold 
outside of game<,. The Boo ter lub gave 
specially made t-shirts to sports team<, and 
pro\ ided t-shirts for the cheerleaders to 
throw into the crowd. 

Qual-.crs wanted to keep on with 
Plamfield's cheering tradition the way the 
school . ong \~ent. "SHOUT 'TIL THE 
ECHOS Rl G FOR THE GLORY OF OUR 
TEAM!" by Stephanie Kurtz 
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On ov. 17 and I . Plainfield High chool C\pcricnccd 
omcthing it never had before. That omething became a hit both 

nights and left its marl-.. on all \ ho saw it. It was Carnil'£11. the fall 
musical. With a talented cast of 41. and an experienced pit band 
of 19. it was destined for succc..,s . nlil-..c any of the other mU',icals 
put on in past year'>. Carnil'£11 was different in that the four central 
characters were puppets. o because of this , Carnil'£11 made a 
huge impact upon everyone, cast and audience alil-..c. 

enior Cassid King (who played the part of Paul Bcrthalct) 
said... lot of hard work. was put into the show. but in the end it was 
a lot of fun to do. The puppeh were excellent to \\Orl-.. \\ith . and it 
\\a. a great expcncncc because it''> not \Cry often you can work. 
with something so spectacular." 

Junior dricnnc Qualls,> ho played a vendor and a gypsy said, 
"ll was a wonderful experience, and I met a lot of new people . This 
wa my first mu. ical, and it tool-.. a lot of hard work., dedication , 
and time in for the show to run smoothly. I had a lot of fun , and I 
learned a lot about what it takes to make a show work." 

The ccncry, coqumcs and cast members did an excellent job 
making the play come to life. Those who went to sec Carnil'£11 had 
an unforgellablc C\cning. by Stephen Cramer 
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K irk Shaffer and the Roustabouts spring into 
action . Their antics were well appreciated by 
the audience. 

Maro•s assistant Rosalie, "The 
Incomparable" played by Melanie Musilli, has 
a few choice words with Julia Horner who 
played Princess Olga, a Hungarian snake 
charmer. Both seniors played their parts with 
incredible enthusiasm. 



Siamese twins sophomore Jenny Wagley 
and JUnior Amanda Riddle ride on a bike 
made for two. Robbie Stafford, a junior, 
played the part of B. F. Schlegel , the owner of 
the Cirque de Paris. 

Lili Daurier, an orphan girl , who has no 
family , friends , or job is played by JUnior 
Mandy Helton. Senior Kirk Shaffer who played 
the magician and sophomore Mark 
Helphinstine who played Grobert did what 
they could to help Lili . 
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n their newest uniforms, the cheerleaders 
cheer at the Winter Homecoming game 

against the Western Boone Stars. This 
game was also Plainfield's senior night 
where sen1ors were introduced before the 
game. 
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he cheerleaders practice for the second 
time of the day preparing for fairs and a 

competition at King's Island. They practiced 
Monday through Friday at five a.m. and 
occasionally on Saturdays to perfect their 
fair rout1nes and learn new stunts. 



uniors Andrea Paulson, Lindsay 
McClure and Megan Linn get the crowd 

go1ng. There were five sophomores, five 
juniors and two seniors on the squad 
during 1995-96. 

ave Harbison, Charlie Knuth, N1ck 
Pilcher and Matt Egenolf clap to the 

school song at a pep rally. Besides helping 
build pyramids, the guys yelled the cheers 
along with the girls. 

'r 

Ten new face& graced every home 
basketball game in '96. but they weren't 
basketball player . Ten brave guy'> blated 
a trail into a new PH -.port. 

eniors Than Brandt, Charlie Knuth 
and Mall Egenolf; juniors Brad Rather. 
Dave Harbison. Brad Goldbach, nd} 

prinkle, Tripp Etherington. ick Pilcher; 
and sophomore Lucas umncrs became 
PHS's first male cheerleaders. 

"Practices arc cool!" says Harbison. ··1 
like working with the cheerleaders." 

The added '>lrcngth and numbers in the 
squad allowed the cheerleaders to perform 
more difficult <,tunts. 

"It's more interesting to watch more 
d1fficult things." says Kristen Kendrick, a 
sophomore Quaker basketball fan. 

The guys took the role as bases and 
tossers. "I like to throw people," says 
Etherington. 

The girls appreciate the new member . 
It wa a new experience for them also. 

"It's u lot more fun," ay'> varsity 

heerleaders Mindy Staley, Stephanie 
Kurtz, Lindsay McClure, Andrea 

Paulson, Erin Smith, and Bree Patterson 
stand at attention during the National Anthem. 
It was customary for cheerleaders to stand in 
formation to show respect for the flag . 

I 
cheerleader Megan Linn . "I u ed to be a 
base. now the guys can put me up!" 

Being bases and tosser , the guys 
took their hare of bump and bruises. 
However, they were real sports, and gave 
their all. 

Male cheerleader'> took some getting 
used to. Did these guys e\er get teased? 

"Only by my dad," said ick Pilcher 
with a smile. 

"I don ' tthink cheerleaders should be 
stereotyped as girl ... &ay fre hman Bill 
Di lion. "The guys are just showing school 
spirit in a new way." 

This newfound sport could continue 
for the e guys through high chool and 
perhaps college. 

"If I don't make the football team, I 
would do it in ollege,". ay · Etherington. 

These ten guys brought something 
new and interesting to PH and made it 
easier for those ,.,ho followed in their 
cheerleading foot tep . 

by Mindy Watkins 
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enior Lounge was morc than just a glorified study hall for 
some seniors. It was a novelt) and status symbol that \Ome students 
waited for three year\ to be a part of. 

It was one of the few traditions that hadn't been discontinued. 
nd for the lass of '96, any J...ind of tradition they could J...eep hold 

of. they would usually run into the ground. The year 1996 was the year 
that the administration banned the creaming of the Powder Pull King. 
That same year students missed out on pirit ight as well. With that 
in mind, it can easily be seen why enior Lounge 'i as not a tradition 
tudents \vanted to lose: thus maJ...ing them seem just about as 

important as a fellow junior, or worse yet, a sophomore or freshman. 
enior Lounge included: cokes, candy and other vending 

machine food . It was seniors talJ...ing, studying, sleeping or just 
hanging out. It wasn't a place for a mere underclassman to be. 

Occasional I y, a junior (no sophomore or freshman would dare) 
who felt that he was an exception to the rule, would wallL in to 
purchase a coJ...e from a machine. This brave student, nine times out 
of ten, would realiLe that he had made a grave mistaJ...e and would head 
bacJ... out the way he came in. The seniors who weren't sleeping would, 
of course, be staring a hole through the poor J...id's bacJ... as the door hit 
him on the way out. 

More than liJ...ely that student would not return, even if he was 
upposed to enter under reasonable circumstances, <,uch as delivering 

a mes-,age from the office. 
Aside from the aspects of seniority or tradition, enior Lounge 

provided a kind of unity for the lass of 1996. Here studellls made 
many memories and had a chance to get to J...now their clas mates 
better than they had before. by Stephanie Kurtz 
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Senior Leah Kottke uses time during lounge 
to read The Great Gatsby for AP English. 
Lounge was a often a time for hard-working 
seniors to catch up on other class assignments. 

Senior Nichole Fortner munches on a peanut 
butter cup during her Senior Lounge period. 
One of the benefits of being a senior was being 
able to eat during lounge. 



Headphones grace Tom Schlachet's head 
as he reads the comics during lounge. Although 
headphones were not permitted at Plamfield 
High School , apparently some seniors cla1med 
an extra privilege. 

Seniors Mendy Hill , Charlie Knuth and 
Heather Andrus prove that some studying did 
occur during lounge. Senior students often 
found it a relief to work among peers from the1r 
own class. 
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The entire cast reacts to the news that 
the Inspector brings. They were 

informed that they must evacuate the 
house. 
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Student director senior Renee Clore and 
junior Stephen Cramer, who ran sound, 

hang a portrait of Elizabeth Cummings. The 
portrait was painted by Ms. Briggs. 



Inspector Frederick (jun1or Ryan Craft) 
tells Mr Cummmgs and Mrs. Cummings 

(sophomore Nick Sproull and senior Kate 
Skirvin) that they must leave the1r home. 
ThiS was Craft and Sproull's first time to 
perform in a play. 

Junior Josh Barton played the part of the 
butler in Actmg Rtch. For part of the play 

Josh spoke in a very eloquent English 
accent. 

One chef. a married couple, a butler and 
a maid, a next door neighbor. a doctor and a 
college daughter with her fiance . What 
did all of the e people ha\e in common? 
They made up part of the caq of the 
\pnng play. Acting Rich. 

The play was pre\ented on March 22 
and 23 in Plainfield High chool"s 
Auditorium. 

The cast was made up of the excellent 
actor\ and actresse · who put a great amount 
of time and energy into mal..ingActing Rich 
an unforgettable production. 

The cast included senior\ Kate l..in in. 
Ki11y anchez. Julia Horner, M il..e hannon, 
and Roger Reynold<>. junior~ ichelle 
Isaacs, Josh Barton, Lesley hastain, Robby 

tafTord, Amanda Riddle, Kell y oatney 
and Ryan Craft and sophomore icl.. Sprou II. 

The play included missing sweater . . 
dirt windows,mistal..en identitie\, and many 
more confusing and humorous twists . It 
was a production that kept the audience 

The cast gathers for a group photo. The 
cast members got along well throughout 

the practices and performances. 

hanging onto e\ery word and 
wondering \\<hat cra;y. unpredictable 
thing would happen next. 

"To completely understand the 
play. you really had to pay attention 
to the details. Otherwise you would 
end up lost at the end," said ~tudent 
director Renee Clore. 

The play was definitely a comedy. 
The cast did an excellent job or 
presenting one of the funnie'>l 
productions that the drama 
department has ever put on. 

"The Drama lub spring 
production of Acting Rich \\as a 
wonderful \uccess. I was quite 
impre\\ed by how well everyone 
worked together to pull off a hi lariou~ 
ensemble cast," said Fred Winter. 
director of the drama department. 

by Stephanie Kurtz and 
Stephen Cramer 
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1995-1996 \\a a divcro.,' }Car lor mu\IC 10\er.., \\ 1th many 
good and bad event\. nfortunatel , the year wa-. marl-.ed by the death-. 
of Jerry arcia, lead ~ingcr of the Grateful Dead, and han non Hoon, 
lead -.inger of Blind Melon. 

han topping stars lil-.c mashing Pumpl-.ins, Red Hot hili 
Pepper\, Lenn KravitzandJanctJacl-.-.on released new albUJm. Young 
new '>tar'> like John Michael Montgomer , Bu-.h, Foo Fighter-.. Oasi , 
Tha Dogg Pound, Janis Mori-.cue and Joan Osborne exploded onto 
the mu-.1c -.cenc. Local Bands -.uch a.., The B1rdmen of lcatrat, loppy 

econds and B1..,cui1 Head gained a '>lrong foiiO\\ing from PH fan-.. 
Punl-. ..,eemed to have gone mam\tream. Band.., hkc Greenday, 

Ranc1d, and Ort\pring showed up in man> people's D collections. 
lndustnal and Gothic music \a\\ a renewal during the year. Marilyn 
Man..,on n.:leao.,ed 111ell.\ Like Children v. h1ch had the vel) popular 
remake of the eurythmics claS'.IC .. weet Dream ., (arc made or this) 
and Mmi-.tr Relea. ed Filthy Pi~. 

The Beatles released two of their anthologie .. Rage Again'>! the 
Machine, after four years, relca<,ed their long awaited -.econd album, 
E1·il E111pire. Pcrr Farrel discontinued hio., ao.,sociation with Lollapaloota 
after hearing that Metallica and Rancid would headline the festi al. 

Then, Punk legend<,, The Ramonco.,, called it quit'>. fter a long hard 
decisiOn, however, they started touring again. evenlles' hard rock 
1con-.. K1""· also announced that the would reunite. 

The whole countr} lo\ed mus1c and Plainfield wa-. no different. 
The n\ mmmcntal club held a Baulc of the Bands. kapcgoat. as well 
a. b th Higher Ground bands and The Di-,gruntled Postal orkers 
baulcd 1t out for fan uppon and to -.how their -,uppon for the 
Environmental club. by Tony Vaughn 
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A nw.er-. to .. What type or mUO.,IC do you like and" hy'?" 
were as d!ITerent as the people " ho answered. 

* " I like the mu ic you can ju t grooH to! Laid back, 
p chedelic mu ic, or orne Grateful Dead and Frank 
Zappa," aid enior Beck Reeve . 
* " I like hard rock because of the way it ound ," said 
ophomore Matt Twyman. 
* " I like an mu ic that make my truck vibrate. I like 

Korn becau e the ' re tha bomb," aid enior Ru ' uba. 
* " I like hippie mu ic becau e of the me age, and it i 
omething to groove to," aid junior 'amantha Barne . Senior Alex Friedman performs with his band 

Skapegoat at the Battle of the Bands night. He 
was the only member in the band that attended 
PHS. 



Enjoying themselves and the music , students 
mosh, dance and sing at a school dance. 
Plainfield offered several dances with various 
types of music throughout the school year 
including a yearbook signing dance early in 
the fall. 

Senior Josh Becktel plays the keyboard with 
his band at a local church. A talented musician, 
Becktel used his musical talents at school as 
well playing in the PHS band. 
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Belles et Beaux members, Josh Cox, 
Roger Reynolds, Robby Stafford, Mike 

Shannon, Nick Sproull , Justin White, Rene 
Daniel , Jessica Gordon, Amanda Riddle , 
Mandy Helton and Melanie Musilli are 
sporting a number of screen printed brand
name !-shirts. 
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S andals are worn here with and without 
socks and both ways are up to par in the 

fashion department. Birkenstocks and 
Eastland sandals were very popular among 
students regardless of the season. 



Seniors Jeff Wrlliams and Amber Krebs 
show that flannels were a very popular 

item of clothrng. Flannels were worn alone 
or as a Jacket over a t-shirt throughout the 
year. 

April Borders, a senior, is dressed 
perfectly in the 1995-96 trend. Short, 

pleated skirts along with thick tights and 
loafers were seen on many girls during the 
wrnter months. 

I 
D , 

Fashion has definite!} pro\cd to be 
something that comes and goc'> and then ... 
come'> bacl.. agarn? 

Actually. for the year of 1995-96 that is 
exactly \vhat it drd. For girl\. the short sl..irt'> of 
the late 60's and early 70's made a return rna 
big way. During the winter months cable 1-..nrt 
tight'>. plaid minis and loafer.., were frequent I} 
seen around the halls. In warmer months 
line sundrcs-,cs and chunl..:r-hcclcd sandals 
were everywhere. 

nother popular form of fashron that 
was once again revived wa-, tic-dyed -,hirt'>. 
The senior'> even chose thi'> for their cla'>s 
shirl'. which exclaimed. What a Long Strange 
Trip It's Been. )<.,otic-dyed baby t-shirt'> and 
Grateful Dead apparel were seen frequent! 
among student'>. 

For both guys and gab. the trend seemed 
to be extremely baggy jeans or 1-..hal..i pants. 

sually worn out with the hem along the 
bottom cut out and frayed was the way pants 
were worn. 

Senior Chante Robertson expresses the 
music she likes by wearing a Grateful 

Dead t-shirt. The Jerry Garcia band got a large 
amount of publicity with the tie-dyes and other 
Dead apparel worn in 1995-96. 

T-shirl'. of any mu.,ic group or 
\\illy statcmcnl'. such a'> I'm a pimp. or 
I Lol'e Cop.1. were also popular among 
student'>. Screen printed. brand name 
t-'>hirt'> from last year were bad.. as 
well. including: ahin Klein. o Fear. 

il..e and bcrcrombie. 
Getting read} for school hardly 

proved to be a lengthy event for most 
student'>. traight hair of any length wa-, 
the '>tylc that donned man girl · heads. 
Layered hair \vas an eac,y v.ay for many 
to deal with hair as well. Guys have 
always had it easy in the morning with 
their short hair. Many of them still wore 
a short cut \vhilc other'> opted for a 
longcrc,tylc. sometime e\en to the chin 
or shoulders. 

Divcr'sity in clothing and styles 
seemed to be the most popular of them 
all. Fashion for 1995-96 was whatever 
students wanted to mal..c it. 

by Stephanie Kurtz 
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hat v.a-, the one night vvhen everybod) dressed up. ate at a fane) 
restaurant and danced in a ballroom? Prom night, of course, wa~ the one 
evening that everybody felt ju~t a little bit more grown up and more 
important. Phantom of the Opera wa the theme of the prom held at the 
Omni everin Hotel in downtown Indianapolis . 

'The be t part about Prom was how beautiful everything was. how 
everyone got along and how the clas es bonded," said junior Bedy 

sewander. 

Junior Beth Morris aid that '>he enjoyed,"everything mostly. from 
the Eagle's est to the limo to dancing. It\ as great!" 

Every junior or senior had a chance to have this wecl,end to treasure, 
and if some students were luck.y enough to go with upperclas men, 
those sophomore and fre hmen could go also. The night wa filled 
vvith laughter, excitement and even a little nenousne<,s. 

"I remember getting ready and k.eptthink.ing that I was forgetting 
something. It ju<,t seemed like the preparation took. forever, but Prom 
itself was so short," -,aid junior Amanda Freeman. 

Once people got to the Omni, they met up with their friends and 
headed to the ballroom to dance the evening awa to different k.inds of 
mu ic . Party favors were al o given out to prom-goers that included a 
candle in a wine glass and a photo album. Both favor were inscribed 
with the Phantom of the Opera theme . 

.. hillin' with my friend ,"was what junior Jeff Broyles lik.ed most 
ab ut Prom. 

Many people including Bryce arter enjoyed," Post Prom, and 
seeing every ne dressed up ." Most who attended the Phantom of the 
Opera prom experienced a night that they agreed was unforgettable. 
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by Stephen Cramer 

Junior Brad Goldbach helps cool down 
sophomore Niki Silver after a long time on the 
dance floor. Junior Samantha Barnes and 
sophomore Courtney Dillon appeared to enjoy 
themselves at Prom. 

Senior Doug Fish and junior Dana Fuller hold 
each other closely. Dancing to great music 
was one memorable highlight of Prom. 



Junior Jenny Renner, seniors Billy Humphrey, 
Matt Nelson, Elizabeth Theobald, sophomore 
Suzanne Miracle and senior Zach Steele dress 
with elegance in their formal dresses and 
tuxedos. On Prom night those students who 
usually didn't dress up surprised others w1th 
looks to kill. 

A group of friends share the spotlight on the 
steps in the Omni. This was the one night that 
students were able to show off their classiness. 
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Tie-dyed seniors Amity Wilbur, Stephanie 
Kurtz, Tisha Daubenspeck and Amber 

Blevins look to see what's going on at their 
last post prom. Many of the Senior Class 
members showed up wearing their class !
shirts . 
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Students, teachers and parents get ready 
for the long-awaited raffle to begin. Many 

students played games as fast as they could 
and turned in their marked cards for raffle tickets 
in hopes of winning one of the good prizes. 



narents begin to take down the casino 
larea in the gym as the students gather in the 
stands to wait for the raffle to start . Sen1or 
p1ctures and quotes were displayed on the 
wall in the back of the casino 

Senior Steve Fuson looks right past the 
food and heads straight for the games. 

Parents travelled around the gym with plates 
of sandwiches and desserts to feed the hungry 
Olympians. 

1 

ftcr prom came one of the hc'>t 
events of the whole evening. Post Prom 
" as a part of prom night that was looked 
forward to by man} students. mcludmg the 
ones who didn't attend the prom. 

This year the theme of Post Prom wa.., 
the Olympics. As '>tudenh walked into the 
gymnastics room, they were greeted wllh 

oca - ola Olympic elchration 
decorations. Colored light'> and music led 
the way downstairs to the lobby . 

In the lobby were bleacher<; set up 
for '>ludents to sit on while they ate pi11a. 
suhwa sandwiche , brownies. cookies. 
and lots of other treats. 

In the large gym booth'> with games 
such as the bean hag throw. ring-toss and 
card darts were set up under a very big tent. 
Additionally, one of the main attractions 
was a course in which two players had to 
complete obstacles in ordcrtoobtain poinh. 
The course included long jump, the javelin 
throw, a dash and a timed crab walk. How 

Decorated with an Olympic theme, the 
gym is well lit up for a night of fun-filled 

activities. In attempts to enhance the romance 
of the evening, many of the games required 
two people to play. 

• 
man} point'> students earned wa<, 
determined b} h(m well the partners 
worked together to get through the 
ob'>lacle. Thl'> event wa'> one of the 
fastest ways for '>tudcnts to earn points. 

In the small gym \"as the casino 
where students could earn points by 
playing card games and many other game'> 
of chance. The casino was enclosed in a 
corner of the gym by walls of balloons. 
The good thing about the casino was that 
player'> could keep pla}ing the game 
over and over and those \l,ho got good at 
a game could fill up a card of points very 
quickly. 

ards that were filled up with points 
could he exchanged for raffle tickets or for 
item'> that \l,Crc donated by local 
merchants. Usually. all whoplaycdgota 
pri1c of some kind. 

Post Prom was a late night and carl} 
morning full offood. fun and prites. 

by Stephanie Kurtz 
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Facial E:-.pre~~ion-, often -,aid more than \vord'> at Plainfield 
High chool. pon hearing the dreaded word ltomeH·or/.., \tudent~ 

ea-,ily expre~sed verbally that homeworl.. would be helpful and 
\\Orthwhile, but the arcastic ~miles on their face~ would be a sure give 
a\vay that the) \\.eren't e:-.actly thrilled to e:-.pand their learning that 
much. Often the not- o-excited lool..-, upon recei' ing instruction~ to 
do pu~h-ups were seen by the other student. , but not by the coach. 

tudents u<,ed their facial e:-.pres..,ions to their ad\antage when 
11 came to the dating game. llirty ~mile or a win!.. during clas~ could 
he a \\a to shO\\ intere 1 in omeone and a roll of the eyes could mean 
the opposite . 

.. , like to u e the win!.. of the e e tactic or maybe a smile to let 
athan k.now that I'm intere'>ted in him," said junior Becl..y Butterfield. 

··[ never try to mal..e it too oh\ iou~; just little, <,ubtle hints worl.. well." 
Besides using facial expressions to land a date, student'> used 

them to play off the fact that they weren't paying attention during 
class. Orten students would rai-,e eyebrow.., and lool.. very intere<,ted in 
something after doting off during clas~. This lool.. of complete 
devotion to the Economics study guide or the book they were 
supp sed to have read for English was an attempt to avoid being called 
on during class. 

to t often a facial expres. ion \\.as an immediate reaction to 
whatever wa-. going on. During dances, '>miles were a natural reaction 
to good mu ic and ha ing friend~ around. When camera~ were 
lla~hing, <.,tudenl'> ran to hide, hammed it up, or when caught otT guard, 
!lashed a surprised face hac!.. at the camera. Whatever face they 
portrayed told a story ometimes better than studenl'> could have said 
it. 
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by Stephanie Kurtz 

Megan Kortepeter, a senior, looks surprised 
after another student speaks to her. Foods 
class often meant a full stomach, which was 
a sure way to put a smile on many students 
faces. 

Senior Kizzy Sanchez gives a look of d1sgust 
at being captured in costume by the 
photographer. The Spanish class wrote and 
presented their own fractured fairy tales in full 
fairy tale attire. 



Sophomore Farah Ahmed shouts for Tony 
Vaughn to turn the camera away from her as 
they go into WaiMart. Journalism, newspaper 
and yearbook staff members were quite familiar 
with the photo lab at WaiMart since photos for 
both publications were processed there. 

Sophomore Sean Reiche and freshmen 
Matt Taylor and Will Green get their groove on 
at a yearbook dance. Music mixed with friends 
was a sure fire way to make many students 
smile. 
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Many students show their support by 
wearing red . Spirit grew as crowd 

numbers swelled at girls' games and other 
special events . 
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The crowd takes the floor. Many people 
were overwhelmed and super enthus

iastic about the Plainfield victory at regional. 



Students Amber Hardin , Kelly Sutton, 
Becky Goble, Shelly Barnes, Bernadette 

McCullough and Adam Mathis laugh and 
clap at a pep session. Even though students 
were not required to attend pep sessions, 
numbers attending increased with each one. 

Chris Cooper leads the crowd in spirit 
directed towards the basketball team. 

Sweet S1xteen spirit was abundant. 
Li 

The roar of the crowd echoed through 
the Brown-,hurg High chool gymnasium 
the night the QuaJ...er., won the sectional 
championship. Thi-. sound wa., not unusual 
for QuaJ...er fan'> during their phenomenal 
hasJ...ethall "ea'>ons . 

ewchant<, \vere yelled. ne\\o tradition'> 
were creah.:d and a large '>tudent cheer 
block. became commonplace at most 
athletic events. 

'> the winter sport'> season began. 
some ne\\ athletes were added to ever} 
game. Male cheerleader., brought ne\.,. 
personality to the PH cheer block. . 

tudents began calling themselves P-town 
Thugs. 

"When people started doing that P
town Thugs thing. a lot of J...ids got more 
involved in the cheer block.." explained 
senior Brandi Poynter. Junior icJ... Pilcher. 
senior Matt Egenolf and other male 
cheerleaders made this ne\.,. gang popular 
hy painting Thugs and P-town on their 
chests in calligraphy. 

Josh Albright gets the crowd going by the 
wave of the Quaker flag . Present at most 

events, he supported fellow students in all 
possible ways. 

More students began attending the 
games and participating in acti\itie., '>UCh 
as painting their faces. wearing red capes 
and tauntmg the opposing team. 

"The games were really fun , especially 
when so many people '>tartedjoining in on 
the cheer block.." had ud.,herr} '>aid. 

enior fan Josh I bright was the llag 
wa\ ing QuaJ...er mascot at most home 
games. t some games, students began 
turning their bacJ...s to the oppo-.ing fan., 
\\-hen their team \\-a., introduced. Also 
fan-. taunted and chanted rh} mes -,uch a'>. 
··a rope. a tree. hang the referee" to get 
everyone excited about the game. 

ot only did QuaJ...er fans come to 
sporting e\ents. hut they abo supported 
theater and music . Hundreds of 
supporters attended Carnil'lll. Acting 
Rich, and man} band and choir concerts . 

QuaJ...er fans \\ere excited and 
supporti\e enough to help cheer their 
athletes. actors and musicians to successful 
and exciting seasons. byGinnyVeith 
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D1d you e\er feel 111-e you \vere the httk engu1t: that could. hut the only 

thmg vvrong vva\ that )OU couldn ' t? Well. many people found them\ehe\ 111 

that very po~1t10n \vhen dealing vvllh \Chool \vorl- . 

By the time the th1rd vved. of \Chool rolled around. the pile~ of \Choolworl

\vere \O thid. that it left \ome crj ing for help and other\ tal-ing the1r fru\trauon\ 

out 111 man} vvay\. Hmvever. there were people \\ ho were here to help when 

troubling time~ rolled 1n. Where would we have been vvithout the support and 

\Upt:r\1\ion of the facultj '? 

"I wa. flunl-ing Algebra my frc\hman year. but Mr. Brodey helped me 

vv hcnever he could . I couldn't have done It vv1thout h1\ help.'' said \en1or ara 
Long . 

.. r \ c gone to five thffcrent \Choob and the teacher\ at PH C:l.plalll thlllg\ 

more than any other \Chool I've attended, .. \aid jun1or Brad Goldbach . 

Many ~tudent\ not only appreciated the teacher\ · effort 1n\1de hut abo 
oul\1de of the cla\\room. 

"It seems hi-e the teacher\ arc cvcryvvhcrc! I th111l- it's cool that they 

volunteer a lot ofthc1r t1mc to go to school functiOn\ ... \aid Junior Joe G1llc\plc. 

lthough the teacher\ \vere everywhere. there \Va\ more beh1nd the1r 

presence than JU\t a JOb. They. d1d it for vanou\ rca\ons. 

" I do it for two rca\On\ ," said government teacher Howard on ley. "One. 

I th111!- that a lot of the fun acti'.i tics at school arc the extra-curricular ones , but 

I abo thin!- that part of being involved vvith the l-1ds 1\ not just being vvllh them 
in the cla~~room ... 

Through it all. PH. teacher. were alway\ around to help the \tudent 

\Uccecd at learn111g . When l-1ds felt overloaded. they. couldn't help temporari ly 

feeling hostile toward\ the figure\ who loaded all the worl-and fru\trallon\ on 

them. However. the reality. vvas that \tudents couldn't become vvcll educated 
11 ithoutthe teachen . 
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by Jennifer Musick 

Mrs. Shelly Pike uses the Elmo to digitize and 
to create a video for her classes. She taught 
interior design, child care and single survival 
classes at Plainfield. 

History teacher, Mr. Phil Fletcher helps out 
freshman Joe McSweeney during class. Mr. 
Fletcher had taught at Plainfield High School 
since 1962. 



Athletic director, Charles Muston, logs many 
hours on the phone at his desk in the athletic 
office and many more at hundreds of Quaker 
athletic events. Muston retired after 27 years in 
the Plainfield School system. 

Dr. Ray Saxman, Science Department 
Chairman, talks to counselor Mr. Larry Marker 
in the hallway in front of the auditorium. Th1s 
was Dr. Saxman's twentieth year teach1ng at 
Plainfield. 
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Swimmers Rose Stafford and Stephanie 
Thompson who are freshmen, senior 

Tara Woods, sophomores Beth Mathis and 
Jenny Reed find something at a home swim 
meet very funny. It must have been something 
in the water. 
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Freshmen gymnasts Jess1ca Perkins and 
Maggie Knuth along with senior Mindy 

Staley seem to enjoy the spectacle they make 
in their Chiquita banana masks. This was one 
of the many inside jokes amongst the girls on 
the gymnastics team. 



Cheerleading sophomore M1ndy Watkins 
ooks like she 1s ready for take off, but 

she's really JUSt land1ng after warming up 
her jumps Mmdy's ha1r seemed to make for 
a great mustache in this picture also. 

Senior Billy Humphrey takes a break from 
readmg dunng English to take a nap. 

The picture was taken at an angle where 
h1s feet looked much larger than his head. 

ometimes no mallerv.hat we aid. 
the picture told a stor} of 1ts O\vn. We 
could deny that we looked a certain wa} or 
did something. hut when a picture \>va'> 
taken, there was no room to adjw,t the 
truth to f1t our liking. 

Ha\e you e\er laughed only 
hecau<.e \Omeone else was laughing so 
hard at \>vho-knows-what? Often, at that 
time , \vhat was the most funny was the 
way we looked doing all of that laughing. 

Then there were the times that the 
good kids were caught sleeping ortalking 
in class. 

Or maybe the class clown got his 
photo taken or a camera sh} person got 
caught face-to- face with the camera at an 
awkward time. 

We were taught not to find humor 
out of someone else's error. hut we did it 
anyway. We liked seeing people me sup 
whi lc doing ansi mple, scriou or everyday 
activity . 

S enior Carrie Cope laughs as she 
entertains fellow guard members. She 

tried the bucket on for size, but it would not 
be a fashion that stuck around. 

II ---
ome of those momenh that cameras 

captured were priceless to us . On the 
other hand , some of tho<.e hilarious 
moment'> were actually worth quite a bit of 
mone}. 

The T shO\\ Funllll'\t Home 

Video.\ '"as proof of that. Thl'> shov. pa1d 
many \ icwcrs to bring in home mo\ ies 
showing people who messed up in the 
most goofy ways . 

Many prime time T shows ev-en 
aired their bloopers at the end of the sho\>v 
or as the credits rolled.Home Imprm·eml'llf 

is an example of a TV show that did this. 
During the Powder Puff game at 

Homecoming. Mr. Howard onley pointed 
out all the bloopers and mishap'> he could 
find. The crowd loved listening to this 
lighthearted kind of comedy. 

s long as it didn't hurt others' 
feelings. a bloopcrwasalwaysagreal way 
to find humor. 

by Stephanie Kurtz 
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The freshman year wa~ the year where they were on the holfOIII 

of the totem pole after being the J...ing\ of the cwtle. They were forced 
to get along \\ith the so-called mature J..ids in high school when they 
were just learning the tricJ... .\ of the trade. 

··r had a good year. lam really lo J..ing forward to the upcoming 
car :· said freshman arah Brown. 

Fre hmcn preuy much had their chedulc set with classes such 
as fre hman biology. English. lgcbra I and~ . and gym class. ome 
had some trouble finding their way around a building that looJ..ed so 
unfamiliar. Many had become used to the middle school after three 
year of waiJ..ing down the hallways. Then when eighth grade wa · 
over, they had to face the fear~ of the h-word: high chool. ftcr a few 
\\CCJ.. . of gelling to J..no\\ the hallway'> by heart, many rcalitcd that 
high chool wasn't as bad as it seemed. 

"lliJ..c the high school better than the middle school because the 
basJ..etball games arc more exciting. Another thing that l don't mis 
is watching Channel One," said freshman m lore. 

Man student tried to get involved as much a they could so 
that they, too. would have school spirit. thletic cvcnb. clubs and 
c Ira-curricular activitic were many events that freshmen aucnded or 
were a part or. ho, freshman '>ludents found out how to be more 
social. They did this by taiJ..ing and being friendly to their old and new 
friend!>. ol all freshmen enjoyed the year because they realited that 
the classe!> were harder and must be taJ..en more seriously. 

"If I were given the chance to do this year over again, I wouldn't. 
I liJ..e ha ing a lot of things to do, and believe me, I had plenty," said 
freshman dam Kasper. 

Freshmen would have three more years toe ·perience frustrations 

as well a mooth ailing. by Stephen Cramer 
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Freshman Ben Burdine takes a test for one of 
his classes. Taking a test was one more item 
that students added to their stress lists. 

Freshman Don Moore makes notes while 
doing a lab in his biology class. Freshman 
biology was a mandatory class. 



Freshman William Smith works on a project 
in h1s Foods II class. Many freshmen took 
advantage of the various foods classes offered 
at PHS. 

The freshman cheerleaders for the 1995-96 
season were (front) : Kara Gootee, (middle): 
Shea Quillen , Amanda Hazelbaker, (back): 
Jessica Helgason, Annie Effinger, and Elayne 
Dworek. The cheerleaders cheered on the 
freshman basketball players to a near perfect 
season. 
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T he 1995-96 class officers for the 
Sophomore Class were : Tami 

Masterson, vice president; Laura Meyer, 
president; and Candice Bassett, secretary/ 
treasurer. 
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Art classes were also popular subjects of 
the school that many students, such as 

sophomore Emily Hildebrand, enjoyed taking. 
All of the art classes were taught by Ms. Laurie 
Briggs or Mr. Ken Schnepp. 



Technology classes were made exciting 
and enJoyable because there was a lot of 

hands-on experience . Sophomore Amos 
Auberry seemed to enJOY making h1s proJect. 

Sophomore Crystal Francis showed her 
school spirit by attending a school game. 

Sweet 16 t-shirts were available to students. 
anti 

With one year cxpcnence under the 
sophomore-.· belt'>, the} were able to sec 
-what h1gh school life \'.-as all about. Many 
sophomores '>hO\'.-ed that they had matured 
in one year's t1mc. ctttng <IJOb and gctti ng 
their license-. were tv .. o 11nportant step'> in 
the sophomore life. lso, many students 
opted for harder clas~es such a-. CH P. 

dvanced 81ology, or even chemistry. 
"I joined more clubs and attended 

more school events than last year. I definitely 
enjoyed this year better than the last,'" -.aid 
sophomore nne Marl-.o. 

o what did it mean when certain 
students got harder classc~. a job, or their 
uri vcr' s I icensc'>. It meant rcsponsi hi I ity 
and a whole lot or it. 

"Getting my license has given me a 
whole lot more freedom and responsibility . 
What holds me bacl-., though, is that I don't 
have a car," said sophomore Katie Kalb. 

ot all or the year was hard worl-.. 
Many sophomores showed their school 
spirit by participating in club activities or 

Sophomore Brian Cook uses his 
artistic ability to illustrate the food 

pyramid in h1s foods class. Single Survival, 
interior design and clothing were a few other 
consumer science classes offered. 

game~ . Man} were mvolved 111 the Key, 
E:.m 1ronmental and Drama lub~. along 
"'"ith attending foreign language outing . 

Many agreed that '95-96 was a better 
year than before because some student~ 
lcltmorc welcomed and experienced than 
when they were fre . hmcn. 

When <.,tudcnt'> were -.ophomorcs. 
the} tended to '>hov .. that they had matured 
and could handle more difficult or more 
intense clas'>e'>. ho, the friendships that 
they had when they were in -.chooltcndcd 
to grow stronger. 

··Personally, this wa-. the best year 
that I have ever had. I wa-. involved more 
than la...t year. Bccau'>e of my lasting 
friendship~ and cxtracurricularacti\ ities, I 
have adjusted to high . chool life," said 
sophomore Amanda Go-.ch. 

During their two years left in high 
'>Chool, those friendship'> would bond 
closer, and the activitic'> would be more 
exciting. 

by Stephen Cramer 
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"I can't belie e how 
fa t my junior year 
ha gon by. It eem 
like ju t the other day 
I wa a fre hman and 
now I'm going to be a 
enior." 

- Krista Totten 

"My junior year wa 
go d, but we 
hould' e had more 

chicken patty day at 
lunch." 

- Dave Harbison 

"Thi wa the year I 
found th meaning of 
life. E olution." 

-Amanda Ellis 

"I' e only b en here 
for three month , but 
I tillcan'twaitto 
graduate next year." 

- Deanna Williams 

"The year that chao , 
de truction and head 
banging b came my 
life." 

- Chris Bickwermert 

"My junior year went 
by real low becau e 
my boyfriend wasn't 
here." 

- Dionne Hagen 

'Thi wa the year that 
counter culture 
became pop culture." 

- Tyler Keith 

Varsity cheerleaders Megan Linn and 
Kasia Mutz perform a cheer with the rest 
of the varsity squad. Four of the varsity 
cheerleaders were juniors. 
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Junior Amanda Riddle, Erin Smith and 
Courtney Hale break it down at Prom. The 
Prom was held at the Omni Severin. 



Juniors Amy Cox and Nichole Sherwood 
practice for a performance in choir class. 
Mr. Peter Sims directed all of the choirs to 
a successful year. 

Juniors Dave Harbison and Amanda 
Danforth hang spirit banners in the hallway. 
School spirit was very high at PHS. 
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C had Hardin, Eric Cheek, Brad Lyons, 
Jesse Knoll and Matt Vandevender stop 

to pose for a picture. These senior guys were 
so excited about graduating that they would 
sm1le for anyth1ng. 
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Four of theTop Twenty students, Michelle 
Adcock, Leah Kottke, Theresa 

Nysewander and Shara Thompson spend 
their last few minutes together before they 
graduate and go their separate ways. 



Scott Taylor and Frank Rausch enJOY 
spending their last few minutes 

together before they graduate. The seniors 
made their final touches in the cafeteria. 

After preparing for their speeches, 
Valedictorian Michelle Adcock and 

Salutatorian Melanie Musilh proudly wear the1r 
medals. Both have had tremendous success 
1n achieving their goals in the past 12 years. 

Memorable?? 
"Michelle Adc ck, There a 

y ewander, Mendy Hill, 
hara Thomp. on, and I all 

went to the ectional 
ba ketball game at 
Brown burganhourearly, to 
ha vc a picnic in the 
bleacher . " 

- Leah Kottke 

"Being Editor- in- chief of 
theRSVP taffwithAllen 
Duro ." 

- Sarabeth Hadley 

"The fight in the cafeteria over 
a chicken nugget." 

- Ross Pitcock 

The Class of 1996 anxiously awaits the 
turning of the tassel. June 2 was the 

day for all to be proud of their 
achievements. 

"The curtain call of riday 
night' performance fA/ice 

in Wonderland my 
. ophomore year. Everyone 
I loved mo tin the world wa 
there." 

-Julia Homer 

"When Frank Rau ch 
alway got in trouble for 
talking in German cla and 
almo t ga e Mr . Ament a 
ner ous breakdown." 

-Chris Hes ion 

"Winning ectional and 
regional in ba eball my 
enior y ar." 

-Denny Tallent 
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Worst Driver 

In Most Trouble 

Most Athletic 

Most Likel To Be 
An Actor or Actress 

Craziest & Funniest 

Ditziest 

Never In Class 

Best Personalit 

Most lntelli ent 

Most Likel To Be 
President 
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Allen Duros & Mary Ann Woodward 
Cory Stewart & Stephanie Kurtz 

Damien Wiles & Maya Worman 

Nick Catlin & Theresa Nysewander 
Bill Humphrey & Michelle Adcock 

Cassidy King & Kate Skirvin 
Kirk Shaffer & Melanie Musilli 

Chris Hayden & Meghan Flaherty 

Chris Hayden & Holly Robertson 
Roger Reynolds & Darcie Venezia 

Mitch Kidwell & Amber Blevins 
Casey Edwards & Brandy Clay 

Jesse Buehler & Leah Kottke 

Adam Bowman & Michelle Adcock 

Cassidy King & Sarabeth Hadley 

Graduated seniors start the recessional and 
celebration after being presented their 
diplomas. Silly string, confetti and beach balls 
were all part of the graduation tradition. 

Senior Sandy Paris joins the band during 
her graduation ceremony to play her clarinet. 
There were many students who either played 
an instrument or sang in their own graduation 
ceremony. 



Seniors make up a large part of the choir and 
sing during the graduation ceremony. The Class 
of 1996 took great pride in their choir 
performances. 

Karen Murphy helps Vanessa Koepke out 
by pinning her cap for her. Before and after the 
ceremony, the members of the Class of 1996 
congregated in the cafeteria to socialize and 
get their pictures taken. 
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PHS: opening tudent mind to a 
whole new world of academic . 

W hy did 11·e 111ake 
the grculn '!Man) 

p ople went through 
high school not realiting the 
impact it would have on their 
future . 

e'verthele'>s. <,tudent 
seemed to make the grades. 

a" 11 for the athletic teams? 
That might ha\ e in.,pired 

some to work harder. 
Hov.e'ver, others worked 
toward a college goal. 

ome other'> worked so 
the1r parents wouldn't nag 
them. In mmt ca..,es, students 
justnwde the gmdn. 

The students who didn't 
pas. ed up a great opportunity. 
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enior 

Brandon 
Judkins 

concentrates 
on a story 

for the 
RSVP. 

He and 
junior 
Scott 

Weaver 
were 

sports 
editors for 
the paper 

which 
served as 

an open 
forum for 
students. 

Plainfield proved to he an 
academically inclined school 
which prO\ ided equal 
education for all students. 

dvanced technology, 
hands on learning and good 
teachers were prO\ ided for 
those v.ho wanted to utilite 
them . 

ollege hound Plainfield 
students had opportunit to 
be prepared for what was in 
store for them in their future . 

o, why the made the 
grades doesn't real! matter 
as much as the fact that they 
made them and moved on to 
set and reach other goals. 

by Mike Young 

Freshman 
Wendy 

Sidener, 
Katrina 

Koepke, 
Sarah 

Carter, 
and 

Michelle 
Thompson 

sit in the 
auditorium 

during 
freshman 

scheduling. 
They 
were 

deciding 
on 

classes 
for their 

sophomore 
year. 



I thinl... that it opens a 
plethora of opportumtie'> to 

teenagers. I believe that thi'> is 
\ iwlto our futures becaw .. e the 

I 
I 

,.. 

T he ne~ technoloo is a "real 
addition to our ~hool. l JUSt 

~i'>h that it would have come a lillie 
hit '>OOner. '>0 that \\e senior'> could 

world of tomorrow i'> in our hands. enjoy it mon.: . 
Lesley ha tain - II Denny Tallent - 12 

em or 
Tony a 

Wentzel , 
sophomore 
Kym 
Rankin , 
and JUnior 
Kate 
Russell 
explore a 
cave with 
Mr. Ford 
and other 
students. 
He 
sponsored 
this tnp for 
years. 

qrooore 
John 

Osgatharp 
sketches 
out a plan 
in his 
vocational 
class , 
CADD, in 
the 
technology 
hall. This 
class , 
taught by 
Mr. Wood, 
provided 
students 
with 
opportunities 
to gain 
technologiCal 
knowledge 
and hands 
on traimng . 
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difficult to wake up 

early for school 

' ' · .. Waking up is hard to do '' . . . 
Thi\ '>Ong lyric agreed that wak.ing up 

at6:30 in the morning v.a\n.tthe mo\t enjoy
able experience. Getting up around six each 
morning. for four \\hole school year\. prob
ably was the hardest thing we had to do. 

Some people probabl heard an annoy
ing alarm clock. or the squeal of one of their 
parent\· voice~ trying to snap them out of a 
deep sleep. 

Then once they came to.thcy drug them
selves into a nice. frc\h. awak.ening -.hower. 

fter that they got dressed and maybe. if they 
\vcrc luck.y. they grabbed a quick. bite to cat. 

"'Getting up early in the morning has 
always been a hassle for me, but in the end it 'II 
all pa off."" -.aid junior Amanda Bramel. 
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Wak.ing up was hard for some people. 
but for others it wa-. a cinch. 

.. Morning~ aren't a problem for me. 
I"ve alway been able to wak.e up early and get 
to school on time:· aid junior Adrienne 
Qualls. 

Once they got to -.chool, the challenge 
wa\ staying awak.c (and not awning) during 
class. fter about third period, when they got 
u-.cd to being up. the challenge wa just mak.
mg it through another school day. 

.. Getting up in the morning is the worst 
part of the day, but on June 2 when I get my 
diploma. it will be worth it," said ~enior 

tephanie Williams. 

by Stephen Cramer 

Derek Coulombe, a sleepy freshman, 
snoozes during class. Junior Matt Philpott 

and freshman Chuck Delong seemed to have 
no trouble keeping awake. 

S enior Dave Johnson rests his eyes. Even 
the lure of Senior Lounge could not keep 

him awake and alert. 



V eeping awake during long days of class 
~nd sing1ng practices is difficult for Kirk 
Shaffer. The senior was part of the award 
winning Belles et Beaux group. 

Senior Sarah Hill falls asleep in study 
hall. The atmosphere there was always a 

common place to take a qu1ck nap. 

S itting at the computer, senior Meghan 
Flaherty cannot stifle a yawn. At the end of 

a long day, yawning was contagious. 

Even an exciting hat day during Sp1nt 
Week could not keep jumor Chris Patrick 

awake. He was proof that getting up early was 
difficult for some students to handle. 
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Junior Laura Arnold helps out a customer 
at Tuchman Cleaners. She worked as a clerk , 
checking m d1rty clothes and handing out 
clean ones. 

Senior Denny Tallent is unloading salt on to 
a shelf at True Value. It was a cold 1cy winter, 
and salt came 1n handy. 

/z( L icl? 
'' ince I'm too young to 
get a Job. I have plent)' of time 
to \tud)' and hang out\\ ith my 
fnend\ . When I do get a job, 
rm ure that I will have all of 
the \>Ornes and . tress that 
other student\ ha\ e:· \aid 
fre hman Lynd~a)' P1lcher. 
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'' I don"t mind \\Orl-.ing four 

mghh a \\eel\ . It 's J U\t 
coming home to an hour or 
t\\OOf home\>Orl.: that I mind. 
I try to get mo\t olit done 111 
study hall , hut I don ' t always 
accomplish ever> thmg:· said 
JUnior Brad)' McManama. 

Senior Jason Tom gets a coke for a 
customer at McDonald's in Wai-Mart. The 
Grand Opening was in October of 1995. 



I 
I alan • 

s 
Ires~. Stress. Stress. For some 
students at Plainfield, that was 
all that they thought about. Try
ing to balance a job and keep up 
on school work was a big task.. 

Students seemed to get 
extremely stressed out during their junior and 
senior years because of college plans. Many 
had to work to save money for college. 

"Working four days a week and on 
weekends doesn't leave me much time to 
study a whole lot. But! manage to make fairly 
decent grades and maintain the fat cash," said 
junior Rachel Moore. 

While working at variow, jobs during 
the school week. some grades seemed to slip 
because of lack of studying. However, most 
said they were able to keep up their grades. 

"l try to manage a job and to keep my 
grades up at the same Lime. That doesn't leave 
me much Lime to spend with friends," <,aid 
sophomore Gary Tomastewski. 

Other studenb who worked live hours a 
day and live days a week. still came home to 
two or three hours of homework each night. 

omehow they managed to balance and J...eep 
their grades up. 

"l work 25 hours a week. and keep my 
grades up by staying up until ten or eleven 
o'clock at night doing my homework." said 
senior Meghan Flaherty. 

"l only work two or three day'> a week '>0 

l have time to study and keep my grades up. l 
also have a lot more Lime to spend with my 
friends," said sophomore Brianna Pedigo. 

by Shayne Batty 

Senior Talitha Zubrowski is organizing 
menus at Frisch's Big Boy. She became 
Assistant Dining Room Leader there. 

Junior Bryan Porter straightens up shelves 
at Revco in Plainfield. He did everything from 
stocking the shelves to working cash register. 
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W 
hydidpcoplctutor? Wh did 
people get tutored? Why 
would people want to get tu 
tored? Many people tutored 
because the) wanted to be 

able to mal..e a di!Tercnce v .. ith their intelli -
gence. 

"I think. that it is reall) worth \\hile 
becau~e the) look. up to me and bring home 
better grade . Iff know that I make a differ
ence, I feel better about my">elf," aid senior 
Mary nn Wo dward. 

Tutors helped people from elementary 
'>tudents to grO\\n adult. . They also used their 
intelligence in more way'> than one. 

"I just go over their homework. with 
them s they can have a better understanding 
with their a ignment ," <,aid enior Heidi 
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wisher. 

Common <,ubjects that tutors helped 
people in were chemistry, algebra, English, 
foreign languages and technology. 

orne pe pic wanted to be tutored '>0 

they could have a better grade in that one cia 
that they were nunking. Other wanted to 
raise their grade point average. 

.. ot understanding a ubjcct would be a 
reason I would want to be tutored . lot of 
classes here arc tough; so it would be undcr
tandablc if you were being tutored," aid 

junior Elaine McMann. 

Junior Jenny Williams agreed, "I would 
want to be tutored if my grades were dropping. 
Plus, once you understand one subject, every
thing ehe ecms a lot simpler." 

by Stephen Cramer 

Juniors Chris Judkins and Niki Hale work 
together on the computer in the library. A 

wide variety of programs were available such 
as Newsbank and lnfoTrac. 

S eniors Kirk Shaffer and Mindy Staley are 
using the computer lab for a class project. 

They were writing poetry for their creative 
writing class. 



S eniors Angie Shore and Tara Watson 
review together about Economics . 

Working together with friends was a common 
habit. 

S ophomore Sara Baker and freshman 
Pat Gunnell check out an assignment. It 

was easier with two heads instead of one. 

M rs. Strube helps senior Chnstina Ritter 
out in Advanced Word Processmg. The 
class was working on PageMaker in Win
dows. 

J unior Mandie Osborne and senior Frank 
Rausch work on the inevitable homework. 
They were discussing and comparing points. 
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Juniors Alison Hosek and Brian Sm1th are 
cutting veggies for Foods Ill. This was a 
Similar chore that they did 1n the1r catenng for 
the party they had for the elders. 

Junior Amy Taylor creates a flower basket 
cover in Family Living. These were g1ven to 
the elderly people at Mill Run Apartments. 

''I CnJO)Cd partiCipating 
\\ith theT.I. 1 .. prOJCCt. It 
made me realize hO\\ ~peCial 
elder~ reall) are . I thmk 

that th1\ project i a 
\\Onderful 1dea and I hope 

that in the year~ to come. 

the) continue \\ith thi' 
program. aid jun1or 
Ali~on Ho~ek. 
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'' I think the T .l. 1.E. 
prOJCll i' a 'er:r health) 
idea for )-Oung kH.b to get 
111\0hed with the elder~ 
ofPlaintield. ltgi\C\them 
a chance to make ne\\ 
fnend~ and 10 gi\e their 
ne\\ fnend\ ~omething to 
look ftH\\ard to." ~a1d 

JUmor Rachel Moore . 

Junior Bryce Carter and senior Josh Albright 
dig holes for the flowers Marsh donated. These 
flowers were planted outside of the Mill Run 
Apartment Homes 



S 
tudenb from Family Li-.ing and 
Home Economics cla-,ses parttct
pated in Project T.l.M.E., Teaching 
Individual~ Meaningful Education. 

It involved retired citiLen~ living on thetr O\>\n 
at Mtll Run partments. 

"Thi~ project has been not only the most 
enlightening but the mo t fulfilling project I 
have ever done ""ith the Family Li\ing lass," 
said coordtnator Mr . Beth Wilhelm. 

s ~tudent tudied the aging process. 
each was a signed to an elder! person at the 
retirement community. "I thin"- that the 
project means as much a'> you tal-,.e it for. 

orne people don't care about the project. but 
'>Orne do. That really means a lot to the eld
erly person you're teamed up with. I don't 
1-,.now about everyone ebe, but I really lil-,.e 
knowing that I'm a part of someone's life." 
said senior Kim Ginn. 

To increase communication, student'> 
created their own TIME magatine "Person 
of the Year" articles featuring the retirees. 
Other acti-.itie'> included a Person oftlze Year 
party organi1ed by the Foods lll class. The 
intenor destgn class made table decoration'> 
while the clothing cia s made gifts for the 
participants . 

tudents developed relationships the) 
may never forget. .. , thin"- it's very bcncti
ctal to the people. They arc happy that orne
one, e-.peciall younger people. would care 
enough to come -.isit," aid senior Mcghan 
Flaherty. 

The understanding of the elder!) would 
aho be helpful within their family situations. 

tudenl'. involved were encouraged to 1-,.eep 
in touch with their people after the project 
wa'> over. 

by Mindy Pipes 

Senior Meghan Flaherty stops to smile for 
a picture with her new friend. The teddy bear 
was a gift she received from her buddy 

Freshman Angie Craft , seniors Kim Ginn, 
and Michelle Hughes prepare quilts in Clothing 
I and II for the elderly people at Mill Run 
Apartment Homes. The class made quilts for 
all of the elderly that they visited. 
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Technologically 
Plainfield High I 
School supplied r I 
students with new 

technology 

D 
reamwriter, Zap hot, Power 
Point, Linkway and Elmo were 
ju t orne of the piece of 
equipment that Plainfield stu
dent u ed to learn about tech-

nology and computers. 
Doing a ignment were made ea ier 

with the nev. technology that Plainfield High 
chool had received. Computer made a hard 

a ignment ea ier and better looking. 
"'I feel good about my fini hed project. I 

feel that I have accompli hed omething that I 
could not ha e accompli hed without the tech
nology," aid junior tephanie Ader. 

Under tanding new computers and 
working with omething that looked difficult, 
made tudent feel better ab ut them elve . 
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lso, when they aw their finished product on 
the creen or on paper, they were proud and 
even e cited. 

"Last year I really wasn't that familiar 
with the computer equipment. Since I've been 
here for two years now, I have been exposed to 
it through my etas es:· said sophomore nne 
Mark.o. 

"When I'm in the library, I like to get 
into program like InfoTrac and e~ bank., 
and ju t look up tuff, " aid fre hman 
Lynd ay Pilcher. 

What will people remember about 
Plainfield High chool? Maybe it will be for 
b ing one of the most advanced technology 

h ol around the tate. 
by Stephen Cramer 

Junior Chad Beasley types on the 
computer in word processing. His class 

was wrapping up a long first semester project. 

S enior Meghan Flaherty works on her 
homework in the computer lab. She 

appeared to be mesmerized at the screen as 
she did her assignment. 



Junior Janet Proctor checks on classwork 
in her computer class. Next to her, junior 

Stephanie Ader appeared to be frustrated. 

Ms. Masariu instructs sophomore 
Danielle Garver with a problem. The 

word processing class worked mainly with 
WordPerfect. 

Sen ior Alex Friedman concentrates on 
typing his RSVP story. He was an 

editorial director on the PHS newspaper 
staff . 

Freshmen Kevin Mulder, David Pierce, 
Adam Kasper, Kelly Palmer and Chris 

Lentz type their English papers on the 
Dreamwriters. This was the first time that their 
class used them to do an in-class writing. 
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Junior and senior guys in DECA sit 
and have a drink before their competition. 
The competition was held at PHS. 

Junior Erin Smith takes a break during 
a DECA competition to play putt-putt. 
The DECA class was not only serious 
about marketing but about fun as well. 

Who said? 
'' I th1nk that I m1ght take 

DECA when I am a JUnior, 11 

sounds like a fun class . Plus 

you get to leave early and go 

make money," sa1dfreshman 

Dusty Rhodes. 
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'' I enJOY be1ng 1n DECA. 

Some of my friends are also 

m the class. What I like 

most about 11 1s gelling to 

leave early and go to work, 

because I work w1th my 

fnends ," sa1d sen1or T1sha 

Daubenspeck. 

Senior Dave Thompson, and juniors 
J.B. Houston , and Bill Keown hang out in 
the book store with Mr. Bohac. The 
DECA class was responsible for the 
running of the book store. 



W
ouldn't it be n1cc to he ahlc to 
leave school early? Well a fc\Y 

student'> here at Plain.ficld High 
School have this chance. 

These students arc involved in a program 
called DEC , which is an As-,ociation of 
Marketing students. 

The forty some junior-. and senior-, that arc 
involved go to competitions and tak.c dJITercnt 
kinds of tests that involve business ethics and 
advcrllsmg. They try to achieve the highest 
scores, win medal and do well for their 
-,chool. 

cnior students who have been in-.olvcd in 
D CA since they were juniors arc able to 
leave school their senior year and go to their 
jobs. They arc required to work a minimum of 

tirtecn hour'> a week.. 
It is preferred that <,tudent work. at least 

three hours a day lor fi-.c day'> of the \.\CCk.. 
The students can d1vidc up their time work.mg 
however they choose, as long as they meet 
the state requirement of 15 hours of work. per 
week. 

The DE eta-,-,, supervised by Mr. Bohac, 
runs the book '>lore. This is where the 
weat-.hirts and l-'>hirl'> de igned by DECA 

arc purcha-,cd. 

'"DEC taught me . ccrcts to advcrli'>mg 
and a way to get the hu crs · allen lion. It also 
helped to teach me what to do and what not to 
do in an interview," <,aid senior April Borders. 

by Shayne Batty 

..., 
Senior Dave Sturdevant concentrates 
to score high on DECA testing. 
Competitions were intense. 

Juniors Bryce Carter and Brandon Gath, 
and senior Dave Thompson relax during 
the awards for the DECA competition. 
Breaks were needed to relieve stress. 
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Academi~.~lly 
The academic super n 1 n e 
bowls excel in one 

thing - academics 

I
n physical athletics the muscles and 
b d)' were trained, getting ready for a 
match of their strength. In academic 
athletics, the brain and memory were 

trained, gelling ready for a match of brain 
pO\ver. 

In cademic Superbowl, there were 
si teams from each school, including an 
Interdisciplinary team that combined all 
~ubjects. ach team specialited in a certain 
subject: ocial tudies, English, Math, 

cience or Fine Arts. 
A topic was given for the year which 

the . tudent ' study. In 1996, the topic was 
Women. Each team wa required to 
concentrate on the contribution of specific 
women in respect to their field of study. 

The athletes began in ovember having 
organizational meetings, but in January the 
criou work began. tudent who received 

book and papers to study tried to learn every 
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possible fact about their contributing women. 
The County meet wa held at PH . Science 
and Interdi ciplinary placed first, ocial 

tudies and Math placed second, and English 
placed third. 

At Greenwood High chool, the Mid-
tate meet was held. Plainfield swept the meet 

with every team winning first place except for 
Fine rts, who won third place. When Spring 
Break was o er, the athletes began to refresh 
their memories. 

Regionals were held at Greencastle. 
The night was di appointing to most of the 
Plainfield teams. Although cicnce took 
first, English and Fine Arts picked up second 
and ocial tudic and Math lost tic breakers 
taking third. lnterdi ciplinary also took third. 

cicncc, who rccei ved the highest score 
in the tate, won the State competition at 
Warren Central High chool. 

by Sarabeth Hadley 

T he Fine Arts Superbowl team includes: 
I Front: Linde Feist, Stephanie Lenz, Holly 

Hayden, Alex Friedman. Back: Coach Mr. 
Schnepp, Katie Kalb, Sarah Dickey and Stacie 
Kern. 

Junior Becky Lerch answers a question 
during one of the meets. She was on the 

Social Studies team. 



S enior Me lisa King is happy because 
she knows the answer. Junior Kyle Smith 

watched on with anticipation 

Senior Sara beth Hadley is in deep 
concentration as she watches the writing 

of a teammate on the Social Studies team. 

T he Science Superbowl team includes: 
I Front: Dereck Coatney , Paul Dennis . 

Tavinder Hare. Back: Frank Rausch , Jaspal 
Hare and Mrs. Cook, coach. 

A ll the Superbowl teams join for a group 
picture . All PH S teams competed 

successfully. 
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Scientificall 
Science classes help 
students get a better 

understanding of 

the word SCIENCE 

Eon, magne. ium, copper, uranium. What 
arc these? or the people v. ho were in 
hcmistry, biology, ph}sics, or physical 

cicnce, they l,.nov.- that thJ'> wa" part of the 
periodi al table. 

o wh vva'> th1s nece\sary to 
under. tand? Maybe it wa-. becau-.e the cia-.-. 
which they \'vere tal,.ing ' a-. reqUired for the 
type of diploma the were going after. 

Maybe, this was necessary to l,.now 
becau e their future depended on it, or maybe 
they just wanted to J.,.now for their own 
knowledge. 

"I tool,. phy~ical science because it is 
interesting, but it can get boring," said junior 
Darah Duncan. 

For whatever rca-.on it was, l,.nowing 
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the periodical table or any other science 
method would satisfy their natural curiosity 
of the scientific world. 

"Chemistry lab. arc usually fun, hut I 
don't prefer chemistry a-. a subject,'' said 
senior Je-.sica Hubbard. 

Dissecti n here at Plainfield has become 
a yearly tradition. From crayfish to 
earthworms or starfi h to fetal pig , Plainfield 
student got fir t hand knowledge of the mal,.e
up of other lifeforms. 

Freshman tcphanie Brandt said, 
"Biology is a way to learn about animals and 
life. Even though it is easy, it can be challenging 
at the same time." 

by Stephen Cramer 

Sophomore Autumn Stinnett gets her 
first hand knowledge with the dissection 

of the fetal pig. When not dissecting it, they 
stored it in a plastic bag . 

Sophomore Jenny Anderson takes her 
time in destroying the animal. The class 

had a choice to wear latex gloves or to use their 
bare hands. 



Juniors laura Arnold and Samantha 
Barnes participate in a lab dunng chemistry. 

They had to wear protect1ve eye wear and 
aprons when dealing with chemicals. 

Sophomore Andrew Wilson dissects a 
pig in advanced biology. The class used 

colored penc1ls and worksheets to advance 
their knowledge. 

Freshman Shea Quillen and Stephanie 
Thompson use the microscope to make 

learning easier. Getting paired in partners 
helped students understand better. 

Juniors Allison Bridget and Amy Colgan 
prepare a lab in chemistry. The science 

room was filled with many materials such as 
bottles and droppers to make science more 
interesting. 
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Faces did not reflect the heart and 
oul of PHS tudent bodies 

A part of human nature. 
we identified and judged 

faces C\ cry day. If we looked 
through the window, we saw 
onl} the face and learned 
nothing of the heart. People 
had far more potential than 
what the face alone hov.ed. 

If ,.,e knew nothing of the 
face we aw in the windo,., 
at PH . then we wouldn't 
have recognited the member~ 
of ational Honor. ociety, 
the champion ba ketball 
team, the state-qualifying 
..,,.,im team, the award
winning choir and band, and 
the list goes on. Beyond that. 
we wouldn't have recognited 
our own friends if we hadn't 
seen their personalities. A 
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Nichole 
Fortner, 

Dave 
Johnson 
and Kim 

Weathers 
talk and 

eat 
during a 
relaxing 

Senior 
Lounge. 

The 
seniors 
waited 

three 
years to 

enjoy 
these 

privileges. 

familiar face was comforting, 
but it was the mind and heart 
behind the face that made the 
di !Terence. 

What did we '>Ce in our 
own rcllcctions? Drd we sec 
the same face that other'> did? 
We were our O\\n worst 
critic'>. but each one had a 
purpose. What windows of 
opportunity were opened in 
1996to achieve that purpose? 

For -.ome. 1996 meant 
lea\ ing the PH windows. 
Tho<,e mo'ved on, but there 
were soon new faces to learn 
about. Those who moved on 
were not forgollcn because 
they left more behind than 
j ust memorable face~. 
by Mary Ann Woodward 

Class 
pro

jects 
often 
take 

students 
out in the 
field -- or 

court in 
th is 

case. 
Sqloroe 

Aaron 
Thomas 

was 
filming a 

ro r1ratial 
for his 

journalism 
class. 



M; m~ n . I'm happy being 
my\e lf. 

All en Duro - 12 

hot ch1ck. behind me 
chec k.mg me out.. 

Bobb) William~ - 12 

The 
world 

of fresh
men 
turns 
upside 
down in 
gym 
class . 
Cory Long 
and Julie 
Hiatt 
showed 
tripod 
procedures. 

a~ 
catalogs 
are a 
must see 
for 
juniors 
like 
Paula 
Pea. The 
Guidance 
Office 
was a 
good 
resource 
for 
locating 
a place 
for life 
after 
PHS. 
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hamwn Adam 
Michelle Adcock 

]arradAde 
Josh Albright 

Heather Andrus 

Jeremy Arthur 
]ame Barlow 

Kimberly Barnes 
Stacy Baynes 
Josh Becktel 

Bridget Bell 
Amber Blevi11s 
April Borders 

David Borer 
Adam Bowman 

he choices 
are many for 

graduating 
sen1ors like 
Jerry Kuner, 

Josh Becktel , 
Cory Stewart 
and Brandon 

Wooden . 
Deciding what 

to do with 
their future 

caused maJor 
stress for 

some. Others 
found 1t 

simple to 
decide. 
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Life a'> we J...new it came to an end, high 
school li fe that i'>. cialiLing at basJ...etball 
and football game'> along with Mr. Teany ' 
door being slammed, would only be omething 
heard in our memories. 

ducational adventures would no longer 
be heard from Mr. on ley. The ound of the 
7:45 tardy bell would no longer commence 
our learning. It was time to take it upon 
ourselves to further our education. Whether it 
was a job, college, r the military, it was a 
choice that had to be made by the graduating 
clas of 1996. 

orne student'> f und it beneficial to get 
into the work. force directly out of high chool. 
Brandon Wooden, who wa'> employed by 
Bassett Heating and ooling, commented, "I 

would be better off getting a job rather than 
going to college for four year'> ... 

ollege, however, was a p pular choice 
among 1996 graduate . "I think. people that 
say the want to wait a year t save some 
money and then go to college have less of a 
chance of going," aid pril Borders . 

Mo t student · felt that ha\ ing a college 
education would increa e their chances at 
making it in the rapidly ri ing economy. "I'm 
g ing to college because it is pro en that 
people with a college degree earn more n the 
average than tho e who don't," said senior 
Bobby William . 

To senior , choo ing a ollege added 
stress to their live . While orne were torn 
apart by family member and others b the 

Nathaniel Brandt 
Renee Brouillard 
]esse Buehler 
Rachel Cassidy 
Nicholas Catlin 

arah Cazel 
Jeffrey Chalkley 
Eric Cheek 
Jennifer Cherry 
Brandy Clay 

Renee Clore 
Deanna Coker 
Kristina Cooper 
Carrie Cope 
Abel Creek 

I thmk people that say they 
want to wa1t a year to save 
some money and then go 
to college have less of a 
chance of actually gomg. 

April Borders, senior 

money factor, electing a college wa n't an 
ea y proces . " I wanted to attend a private 
out-of- tate hool, but my parents aid it was 
too ex pen ·i e. o I'm going to attend an in-
tate chool," ·aid Jennifer Mu icJ.... 

Whatever their choice wa and for 
whate\er rea ·on that hoice wa made, the 

Ia .. of 1996 wa moving on . 

By Mike Young 
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Jessica Crouse 
Theresa Crum 

Shelly Cummins 
Leticia Daubenspeck 

Amy Deer 

Heather DeField 
Jamie Denbrook 

Cory Dickey 
Sarah Dickey 

Scott Dillon 

Allen Duros 
Jeffrey Edmondson 

Matthew Egenolf 
Scott Elamon 

Blake Ellis 
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Hearing the verdict of the 
OJ. Simpson trial. 

-Karey Johnson 

Winning our last 
powderpuff game. As a 
class, we came together 
and finished our unde
feated record. 

-Jessica Crouse 

My junior year, I was 
walking down the stairs 
at prom in my heels and 
fell in front of everyone. 

-Sara Long 

Rolling my truck right 
after school on Main 
Street in front of the 
whole world. 

-Cory Stewart 

Performing in the march
ing band in front of thou
sands of people. 

-Josh Becktel 

In senior lounge when 
Ms. Carpenter threatened 
to kill us for having pen 
wars. 

-Talitha Zubrowski 



When I wa sitting in 
CHAP and uddenly Josh 
Albright ran through the 
room with a tutu and high 
heels carrying a ba ket of 
flowers. 

-Stephanie Kurtz 

When Bobby Williams 
slammed into the tele
phone sticking out in the 
hall even after I warned 
him that it was right in 
front of him! 

-Adam Bowman 

Winning my fir t Belles In the Alice in Wonder
et Beaux competition. land tea er, I hit one of 

-Roger Reynolds the card on the butt with 

The guy ' ba ketball 
team winning Sectional 
my fre hman year and 
then going on to the Re
gional game. 

- hara Thomp on 

My fre hman year, I 
choked on a cinnamon 
roll during lunch and 
Matt Smith aved me. 

-Bobby William 

my heart stick and it 
napped in half. I looked 

like a total idiot in front of 
the whole chool. 

-Renee Brouillard 

Doing my butt dives for 
the very last time with 
Beth Mathis during my 
en1or night 1n w1m

m1ng. 
-Tara Woods 

Matthew Ervin 
Malinda Feist 
Mauricio Ferreira 
Douglas Fish 
Daniel Fletcher 

Michael Ford 
Nichole Forhzer 
Tracey Fredrick 
Alex Friedman 
Steven Fuson 

Sarah Gaskin 
Jennifer Giegerich 
Kimberly Ginn 
Stephanie Ginn 
William Glen 
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Li a Gray 
hawn Gruca 

arah E. Hadley 
Amanda Hamilton 

Amber Hardin 

Chad Hardin 
Tavinder Hare 
Robert Harri 

Christopher Hayden 
Heather Hayes 

Jade Haynes 
Mary Hay 

]o eph Bender on 
Chris Hes ion 

Rebecca Hildreth 

1nce Jeff 
Edmondson 

has a special 
computer 

monitor and 
mouse 

apparatus, 
he spends 

much time in 
the computer 

lab. 
Edmondson 
enjoyed the 
measure of 

freedom the 
computer 
gave him. 
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Being in the top of a high cho I cia s 
was a great accompli hment for any teenage 
student. For a teenager ' ith physical 
disabilities, the accomplishment seemed even 
greater. enior Jeff Edmond on wa born 
with a di ea e called ataxia-telangiectasia, 
which ba ically affect hi motor skills . 

Many people were impre. sed with hi'> 

·uccess in chool. 
··Jeff's succes · is amazing to me. ot 

many people could overcome the obstacles he 
has and be that succes ful," tephanie Ginn 
.·a.d. 

Although man tudent spent a great 
deal of time o n afte r school acti\ities, 
Edmond on was unable to participate. He 
spen t many f his c cnings on sch o l work. 

"I have a great deal of respect for Jeff 
due to the amount of time and effort he deY tes 
to his studies,' ' commented Ms . arpenter. 

The time spent on his studies dealt v.ith 
tran fernng his thought'> to the person helpmg 
him. Edmondson had an aide during class 
\vhosc responsibility \vas to act a-. 
Edmondson ' s eyes and hands. Edmondson 
auributed much of his success to his aide and 
hi parents . He also gaye credit to hi . teachers 
for being so understanding and cooperatiYe. 

When Edm ndson wasn ' t ..,tudying. he 
enjoyed pia ing \ideo game-. . He hked role 
playinggames\vheretimingv.a les. Important 
than thinking. One of his fa,orites \\US Final 

Fantasy T hree. 
long with playing "1dco games. he 

Mendy Hill 
arah Hill 

Ian Hoffar 
julia Hom er 
Michelle Hughes 

Victoria Hughe 
William Humphrey 
Jay Hunsicker 

teven Jenkins 
David Johnson 

Karey Johnson 
Andrea }one 
Brandon }udlcins 
Cassidy King 
Melisa King 

Jeff 's success 1s 
amazing to me. Not 
many people could 
overcome the ob
stacles he has and be 
successful. 

Stephanie Ginn, senior 

hked to h . ten to mus1c and tell jokes. 
"Jeff telb some ver) amusing joke :· 

added cia smate Lindsay ayden. Edmond on 
felt being in the top of h1 cia. " ha<., been 
harder for him than other tudents bccJu e of 
h1 \I'>IOn and mab!lny to \Hite . Ba. ically . 

dmond on ju t wanted to be. and ''or ked to 
be. like eYeryone ebc. 

By Mike Young 
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Glen Kirk 
Lori Klay 

Jesse Knoll 
Charles Knuth 

Vanessa Koepke 

Megan Kortepeter 
Leah Kottke 
Amber Krebs 
Jerry Kwzer 

Stephanie Kurtz 

Amanda Lavery 
Aislymz LecClier 

Adam Ledman 
Shaun Lindley 

Sara Long 
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You hould treat other 
the way you want to be 
treated. 

-Chris Hession 

If you don't want orne
thing known, don't di -
cu it with anyone but 
your elf. 

-Meghan Flaherty 

To be your own per on 
and realize that you 
won't ever see any of 
the e people again. 

-Brandy Witten 

To be friend with ever -
one. 

- tephanie hinn 

To try and expect more of 
my elf everyday. 

-Kerri Zell 

If you pas , you can 
leave. 

-Scott Richard on 

If you want a good job 
and a good life, you will 
finish high school and go 
to college. 

-Amy Marlowe 



Not to lack off in AP Everyone i different 
Engli h. and we need to re pect 

-Amy Studley each other in order for u 

To sleep on any desk, in to work as a team. 
any cla S, in any tern- - arabeth Hadley 

perature, with any Don't blow off final . 
teacher. -Deanna Coker 

-Josh Law on To not care about what 

Your friend are tho e other think of you and to 
who tick with you be yourself. 
through thick and thin. -Amanda Lavery 

-Leah Kottke To always work to the 

Alway bring your lunch. be t of your ability. 
-Megan Kortepeter -Jerry Kuner 

You can make more 
friend when you act like 
your elf than when you 
act like everyone else. 

-Ross Pitcock 

Don't be influenced by 
others unle they are 
good looking girl . 

-Matt Vandevender 

You make many friend 
throughout high school, 
but good friends are hard 
to come by. 

-Ginny Veith 

Tony Lyon 
Bradley Lyons 
Jason Mace 
jeremy Mahurin 
]a on Mansfield 

David Martin 
Rebecca Martin 
Adam Mathis 
Tanya McDaniel 
Carrie McGinnis 

Nichola Melvin 
jaime Miller 
Andrea Montgomery 
Ila Montgomery 
Ryan Montgomery 
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Scott Moster 
Karen Murphy 

Jennifer Musick 
Melanie Musilli 
Lindsay Nadin 

Matthew Nelson 
There a Nysewander 

Tamara Ohime 
Melanie Orr 

Sandra Pari 

Audra Parker 
Susan Parker 

Jason Peel 
Ian Pence 

Brian Pennington 

omecoming 
provides major 

opportunities 
to be involved 

in class 
activities. New 

PHS senior 
Amity Wilbur 

found it a great 
way to get 

involved and to 
participate on 

a wtnning team 
as they beat 

out all con
tenders again. 
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When lool-ing bacl- on our year'> at 
Plainfield High School. man mcmoric'> 
ru'>hcd through our mind'>. II of the in-,idc 
JOl-es bet ween friends from grade school, 
finding out who did what O\er the weekends. 
or even our high school crushes. were all a part 
or those memories . 

We could nc\cr imag1ne tr)mg to .,tart 
our senior year in high school all over again . 
Mal-ing new friends, entering a new school. 
and learning new rule'> were experiences from 
our freshman year \\C would lil-c to have 
forgotten . 

Our senior year was supposed to be the 
best year in high <,chool. We had worl-cd so 
hard to get there, and planned to enjoy it. . 
Howc\cr. it would have been hard to enJOY 

being a senior of a high '>chool where we felt 
we didn't belong. "'It \\a'> very hard at first 
because the people here \\Crcn · t vcr; accept mg. 
hut now I'm used to it,"' -.aid mit; Wilbur. 

Wlburwa-. faced with this problem \\hen 
-,he moved to Plainfield in ugust of 1995. 

he did not 1-mm an;onc. and no one 1-ncw 
her. he had to '>tart from the beginning \\hllc 
for most everyone else, high scho I was coming 
to an end. 

oming here from Pil-e. Wilbur had to 
mal-e adJU'>tmcnl\. he dealt with the 
av. 1-ward ness of tr; ing to fmd a scat in the 
cafeteria, .,peal-ing up in class. and not 1-nO\\ing 
what to do on the wccl-cnd'>. 

It d1d not. howc,cr. take her long to fit 
in . ilhur made man nC\\ friend\, made 

'' 

Brian Peterson 
Melinda Pipes 
Ross Pitcock 
Michelle Ponto 
Amanda Porter 

Brandi Poynter 
Daniel Quilliam 
Franklin Rau ch 
Karen Reed 
Karol Reed 

Jessica Reinhardt 
Roger Reynolds 
Scott Richardson 
Darcy Rinehart 
Christina Ritter 

It was very hard at first 
because the people 
weren 't very acceptmg, 

but now I'm used to 1t. 

Amity Wilbur, senior 

plan. for the v eel-end , and had ome\\hcre 
to sit at lunch. She even piled into the car with 
a group of friend to go to the games, thus 
hecommg a part of the Plainfield High chool 

student hod) . 
Wilbur indicated she wouldn't have 

changed anything. ·-rm glad my Ia t year was 
at Plainfield,"' said Wilbur. 

B pril Border 
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Holly Robertson 
Brad Robinson 
Kizzy Sanchez 

Jeremy chwartz 
Kirk Shaffer 

Michael Shannon 
David Shaw 

Angela hore 
Matthew mith 
Timothy Smith 

Nicholas pencer 
Jacqueline Stackman 

Mindy Staley 
Christopher Stapert 

Aaron teele 
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Slow. 
-Jon Warriner 

Interesting. 
-Ian Pence 

Forever. 
-Brian Peterson 

Dull. 
-Jenny Giegerich 

Unending. 
-Karen Murphy 

Uplifting. 
-David Johnson 

Quick. 
-Jason Peel 

Long. 
-Theresa Nysewander 

Dictator hip. 
-Scott Dillon 

Unforgettable. 
-Kizzy Sanchez 

Different. 
-Nichole Fortner 

Hazy. 
-Tom Schlachet 



Inexplicable. Fun. 
-Tracey Fredrick -Heather Andrus 

Stres ful. Work. 
-Mandy Porter -Karol Reed 

Enlightening. Changing. 
-Amber Hardin -Julia Horner 

Repetitiou . Trying. 
-Jennifer Musick -Kate Skirvin 

Chao. Hectic. 
-Adam Mathis -Chad Hardin 

Easy. Exhausting. 
-Jason Tom -Amber Blevins 

Exciting. 
-Doug Fish 

Sunny. 
-Aislynn LecCleir 

Unpredictable. 
-Ryan Montgomery 

Memorable. 
-Brandy Clay 

Impre ionable. 
-April Borders 

Evolutionary. 
-Lisa Gray 

Zachary Steele 
Cory Stewart 
Heather Still 
Amy Studley 
David Sturdevant 

Russell Suba 
Chad Sudsberry 
Kelly Sutton 
Heidi Swisher 
Denny Tallent 

Scott Taylor 
Elizabeth Theobald 
Danny Thompson 
David Thompson 
Shara Thompson 
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]a on Tom 
Matthew Vandevender 

Ginny Veith 
Darcie Venezia 

Christopher Walker 

]on Warriner 
Tara Wat on 

Kim Weather 
Jeanine Weinert 

Tonya Wentzel 

Jennifer Whi ler 
Amity Wilbur 
Damien Wiles 

Jeffrey Williams 
Robert Williams 

n a reenact
ment of a Civil 

War battle, 
senior Frank 

Rausch 
portrays nurse 
Henry Marsh. 

Rausch 
participated in 

the reenact
ments to help 

keep United 
States history 

alive and 
understood by 
the audiences. 
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Pictures not provided: 

Stephanie Williams 
Brandy Wittell 
Brandon Wooden 
Tara Woods 
Mary Arm Woodward 

Maya Worman 
Jeremy Yell 
Mike Young 
Kerri Zell 
Talitha Zubrowski 

Denise Bacon 
Keith Betterton 
James Bright 
Don Clement 
Jason Cooper 
Casey Edwards 

Meghan Flaherty 
Rebecca Goble 

tephan Goetz 
Mary Martin-Howard 
Je sica Hubbard 
Dustin Jenkins 

Mitch Kidwell 
Joshua Lawson 
Amy Marlowe 
Jamie Martin 
We eidiffer 

Robert Planck 
Becky Reeves 
Christopher Reid 
jackie Rinberger 
Chante Robertson 

Tom chlachet 
Hollie ear 
Kate kirvin 
Amanda uhre 
Carol Totten 

The mel I of gun powder, the pop of an 
old rifle, and the hot wool uit were all 
familiar to I -year-old Frank Rau ch. Thi 
Plainfield High chool enior pent many 
weekend performing at popular Civil War 

reenactment . 
Rau ch portrayed Henry Mar h, an 

actual field nur e in the ivil War. Rau ch 
participated in reenactment nearly every 
weekend from April to October. Although 
Rau ch wa fairly high in rank, Rau ch aid, 
"We are all good friend . o one give orders; 

we all ju t work together." 
Co tume and upplie got expen ive 

explained Rau ch, who wa lucky enough to 
have been awarded a Milburn grant hi junior 
yeartocontinue with hi hobby . "Winning the 

Robert Phipps 

Milburn grant really helped out in buying 
orne new equipment." 

Rau ch wa very interested in the hi tory 
of the nited tate . "l think it' · great that he 
i keepingthatpartofthe nited tates' hi tory 
alive," aid junior Tony Vaughn . 

Rau ch felt as if he contributed to the 
community by educating people about the rich 
hi toryofthe nited tate . Rau ch' favorite 
act wa when hi group et up encampment at 
place uch a the Children' Mu cum and 
Crownhill cemetery and performed a living 

hi tory . 
There wa u ually only one battle each 

day. However, ometimes there were more . 
I though orne of the battle had a few a I 0 

exhibitor . there could be up to I 0,000 

' 'think 1t's great that he IS 

keepmg that part of the 
United States' history 

alive. 

Tony Vaughn, junior 

parti ipant. in ju tone e ent. 
orne of hi other hobbie included 

competing in Academic uperb wl, playing 
Dungeon and Dragon , and informing 
other about hi tory . "It' reliving hi tor ; 
and it tea he other about our country' 
hi tory ," aid Rausch about hi 

reenactment . 
By Ginny Veith 
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PHS exist only 
becau e of the people ... the 

tudent the teacher , the 
admini trator , the upport taff. 

All are part of the integral 
educational proce 

ports 
play 

a big part in 
the lives of 

high school 
seniors. 

Kizzy 
Sanchez, 

April Borders 
and Ginny 

Veith 
agonize as 

the Quakers 
were 

defeated in 
the Semi

State action 
in their first 

trip back 
since 1986. 

oach 
Dana 

Greene 
appears to 
be in deep 
diSCUSSIOn 

with his 
players. 

The 
basketball 

window 
opened with 
the Quakers 

in good 
form. They 
went on to 

win a spot in 
the Sweet 
16 playing 
in Mackey 

Arena 
against 

Lafayette 
Jeff. 



cott Dillon 
demon

strates agility 
and 
determination 
m APC. 
Dillon, a 
senior, was 
involved in 
many school 
activ1t1es. 

arsity 
girls' 

basketball 
players 
enjoy the 
well earned 
recognition 
at the Pep 
Rally 
before their 
appearance 
in Regional 
action . 
Although 
they lost, 
they played 
well ending 
with a 
successful 
season. 

ecki 
Henson 

makes 
audio/visual 
a1ds 
available . 
Her job was 
intheAV 
room 
making 
hundreds of 
thousands 
of copies 
and keeping 
track of the 
AV 
equipment . 
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v,rfrr vor1 n~rtl0rYifJ~r· r1~~~~ 
t.; .... a/)(JL!i J'CJL!I ' J L!JI/(J/ J'C:~J ? 
l-

I only have three 
l- classes in this school. 

. - Cindy Russell 

I didn't go here but 
three months . 

- Deanna Wiliams 

..... - Picking on freshmen 
and almost getting out 
of here. 

How all of my friends 

(!_; got kicked out. 
- Justin Goedeker 

l-

Q 
How trendy people 
act. 

- Chris Bickwermert 
. ..... - Going to Show Stop-

l~ pers Show Choir in 
Chicago. 

Kari Ackerson 
Stephanie Ader 

Kari Andrews 
Jeremy Andrus 
Mark Appleget 

Laura Arnold 
Samantha Barnes 

Joshua Barton 
Shayne Batty 

Jonathon Baumann 
Chad Beasley 
Carrie Benge 

Christopher Benge 
Chris B1ckwermert 

Jill Black 
Todd Blacklidge 

Jenny Blake 
Stephanie Bowen 

Tracy Bowen 
Janelle Boys 

Amanda Bramel 
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-Felicia Garner 

- Kari Andrews 

Not having any friends 
in any classes. 

-Nathan Heald 

The one thing I re
member most is how I 
can't believe how fast 
the year has gone. 

- Aaron Williams 

J 
uniors Amy Cox and Monica Shay 
show off their school spirit by 
painting their faces like soccer 
balls. The girls had a successful 
season. 



J 
unior Becky Butterfield is busy 
setting up the camera. She took 
pictures all year long for both 
newspaper and yearbook staffs. 

Chad Brandon 
Allison Bridget 
Jeffrey Broyles 

Heather Burdon 
Becky Butterfield 
Roger Byassee 

Joshua Cadwell 
Justin Carpenter 
Benjamin Carson 

Angela Carter 
Bryce Carter 
Genesis Carver 
Katy Castor 
Lesley Chastain 
Kimberly Ciasto 
Karen Clark 

Carrie Clement 
Emily Clore 
Kelly Coatney 
Amy Colgan 
Nathan Conwell 
Chris Cooper 
Amanda Cox 

Ryan Craft 
Matthew Cramer 
Stephen Cramer 
William Cunningham 
Niki Curl 
Ryan Curtis 
Amanda Danforth 
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Jason Denbrook 
Ryan Depasse 

Jeffrey Deremer 
Darah Duncan 
Todd Durham 
Amanda Ellis 
Michael Ellis 

Chene Engel 
Tnpp Etherington 

Joshua Fast 
David Fields 

Krisanne Fish 
Samantha Fisher 

Jeremiah File 

Jennifer Frazier 
Amanda Freeman 

Jessica French 
Dana Fuller 

Chnstopher Fyffe 
John Gaitan 

Felicia Garner 

Kevin Gaskins 
Brandon Gath 

Joseph Gillespie 

Justin Goedeker 
Bradley Goldbach 

Jason Gray 

Ryan Grigsby 
Philip Grimes 

Jesse Grunert 

J 
unior Adam Pike concentrates 
hard on the computer. Library 
resources came in handy for 
English reports . 
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My bright yellow dress. 
- Pam McCullough 

Getting to see yourself 
and everyone you know 
dressed up. 

-Dennis Lee 

Being with my friends 
and my boyfriend. 

- Kristy Verbish 

Being able to be with all 

J unior Kasia Mutz helps to get the 
crowd fired up. The new male of my friends and with 
cheerleaders helped out with that my boyfriend. 
cheer. - Angie Laroche 

Prom and eating. 
- Courtney Hale 

Getting to see my 
girlfriend in a prom 
dress!! 

Dionne Hagen 
Courtney Hale 
Nichole Hale 
Allery Hammond 
David Harb1son 
Stephen Hardin 
Wesley Harns 

Crystal Hawkins 
Melissa Hazelbaker 
Nathan Heald 
Robyn Heald 
Amanda Helton 
Brian Henry 
Jessica Hess 

Jennifer Hiatt 
Jenay Horn 
Michael Horstman 
Alison Hosek 
Jeremiah Houston 
Matthew Howrey 
Casey Hughes 

- Charles Perkins 
~ 

Getting to be close to 
my girlfriend. 

- Brian Moore 

Being with my friends 
and seeing them all 
dressed up. ---. 

- Casey Hughes '"-' 

The nice burn from 
King 's Island that is ~ 

peeling now. 
- Rebecca Stanfield 
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~ ~ Class Officers Stacie Kurtz, 
Leland Ping , and Jenny Renner. 

Bone. Suffocation. Student Council helped to raise 
- Matt Sneed - Kyle Doughty money for Riley Hospital. 

I 

I 
Bone. 

~ 
-Kevin Wheeler 

R. Kelly. 

(!~ - Heather Markey 

LL...- Bone, Lowe, or Bush. 
- K. W. Scott 

Aerosmith. 
- Steve Samons 

Alanis Morisette. 

~ 

Jesse Hunsicker 
Ton1 Hurst 

Michelle Isaacs 
Gregory Jenkins 

Patrick Jester 
Jerry Johnson 

Stephanie Johnson 

Melisa Johnston 
Chris Judkms 
Barbara June 

Nicole Kays 
Tyler Keith 
Leif Kelso 

William Keown 

Allison Kern 
Stac1 Kern 
Cory Kerr 

Zachary Knoll 
Stacie Kurtz 

Joshua Lake 
Jeremy Lanman 
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- Dave Whitlow 

Alanis Morisette or 
Natalie Merchant 

- Miranda Starlin 

R. Kelly. 
-Todd Durham 

Bush, Red Hot Chili 
Peppers, Oasis, and 
Space hog. 

- Matt Cramer 

Live. 
- Steve Melton 



J 
unior Justin Goedeker is trying to 
keep score during his putt-putt game. 
This DECA field trip was a nice break 
from the classroom. 

Amber Larkin 
Angela LaRoche 
James Laser 

Kenneth Latz 
Amanda Laubacher 
Shanna Leadman 

Rebecca Lerch 
Megan Linn 
Joseph Lovett 

Brandon Lyons 
Connor MacDowell 
Jonathon Mace 
Dawn Manning 
Julie Mansfield 
Heather Markey 
Ryan Martin 

Allison McClure 
Lindsay McClure 
Bernadette McCullough 
Pamela McCullough 
Brady McManama 
Elaine McMann 
Megan McNary 

Steven Melton 
Tiffany MillS 
Stephanie Mmton 
Delina Moncnef 
Dav1d Monday 
Allison Moore 
Brian Moore 
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John Moore 
Rachel Moore 
Ryan Morgan 

Beth Morris 
Aaron Mu1r 
Kasia Mutz 

Sarah Newlin 

Jeff Nolan 
Ryan Noonan 

Rebecca Nysewander 
Seann O'Neill 

Amanda Osborne 
Aaron Padgett 

Chnstopher Patnck 

Andrea Paulson 
Paula Pea 

Charles Perkins 
Timothy Phillips 

Toby Phillips 
Matthew Philpott 

James Paul P1erson 
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Adam Pike 
Michelle Pike 

Nicholas Pilcher 

Leland R. Ping 
Treva Pittman 

Bryan Porter 

Jamie Porter 
Paul Power 

Janet Proctor 

J 
uniors Tim Wilmer and Brad 
Goldbach carefully watch and 
learn to mark fabric. The class 
taught a lot to single guys. 



J 
unior Nicole Sherwood realizes 
she forgot her lunch money at 
home. Lunch was important not 
only for food, but for a good social 
time. 

Hitler, because I'd like to 
ask him how he got so 
many people to follow 
him in his madness. 

-Adam Pike 

The unibomber, because 
his art fascinates me (not 
his murder, but his sophis
ticated pyrotechnics, etc.) 

-Patrick Whittaker 

Jerry Garcia, because he 
was a living legend and 
his music will live on 
forever. 

- Leif Kelso 

Chris Barnes. 

Adrienne Qualls 
Kyle Randall 
David Ratcliff 
Heather Ratcliff 
Bradley Rather 
Joshua Reeves 
Jennifer Renner 

Amanda Riddle 
Mandy Riley 
Tiffany Roark 
N1cholas Rom1nger 
Cynthia Russell 
Kathryn Russell 
Misty Rybolt 

Kendra Salyers 
Stephen Samons 
Andrea Schkabla 
Joseph Schuette 
Jonathan Schulz 
Kenneth W.Scott 
Michael Scotten 

r 
- Jerry Johnson 

Dead - my grandpa. 
Alive- Keanu Reeves, 
Christian Slater, Brad Pitt. 

-Kim Ciasto 

Jim Morrison and Janis 
Joplin because they 
influenced the lives of so 
many people. 

- Shayne Batty 

Jim Morrison, because I 
would have an everyday 
conversation with him. 

- Jenny Blake 
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\........:- Race on a go-cart track at 
Just 4 Fun. 

~~ -Steve Wood 

.... ~ Spend time with my baby \........:-....- and Party!! 
~ - Karen Clark 

... 
l- Play soccer and basket-

ball. 
-

L-,..- - Greg Jenkins 

L-,..- Go bowling and work at 
McDonald's. 

-Erin Tomaszewski 

I enjoy hanging out with 
my friends. 

Monica Shay 
Nicole Sherwood 

Tara Shidler 
Chris Siebenthal 

Michael Simmons 
Ben Singleton 

Brian Smiley 

Brian Smith 
Dawn Smith 

Erin Sm1th 
Kyle Sm1th 

Maree Sommers 
Alison Spoon 

Andrew Sprinkle 

Robert Stafford 
Rebecca Stanfield 

Miranda Starlin 
Joanna Steele 
Kalleen Steele 

Stephanie Stewart 
Holly St1ll 
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- Kari Woehlecke 

Fish, hunt and play 
sports. 

- David Carrender 

Sit around and chill. 
- Justin Carpenter 

Ride motorcycles, play 
guitar, listen to music 
and drive. 

-Paul Pierson 

Shop, spend time with 
my friends and relax. 

- Crystal Hawkins 

Play basketball, fish and 
hang out with my friends. 

-Mark Trammell 

J 
unior Matt Cramer receives help 
from Mrs. Cumberworth on what 
to key in. Plainfield's technol
ogy is among the most ad-
vanced in the state. 



D 
rama club members, T.J. Rhoades, 
Stephen Cramer, Jenay Horn, and 
Mandie Osborne have a good time while 
attending a drama meeting. The 
members enjoyed directing scenes. 

Amanda Strange 
Amy Taylor 
Erin Tomaszewski 

Tom Tomlinson 
Krista Totten 
Mark Trammell 

Harlan Vanderpool 
Anthony Vaughn 
Grant Veith 

Jason Walker 
Scott Weaver 
Lori Weddle 
John Whisler 
Justin White 
Stacy White 
David Whitlow 

Patrick Whittaker 
Aaron Williams 
Jennifer Will iams 
Tim Wilmer 
Kari Woehlecke 
Erin Wolfe 
Steven Wood 

Shelly Zellers 
Rachel Zubrowsk1 
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--Students talk about where they 
will be ten years after graduation 

ome l.la} we would sa}. "We 
thought the da) would ne,er come ." 
From the fiN l.la} of our fre-,hman year 
we were all vvaillng for the day we 
vvould graduate . 

We finally graduated, ... aid our last 
goodh)e\. and v.enl our separate Wa)'> 
not k.novv ing \\hen vv e'd '>ee our friends 
.1gain. 

But we vvould \ee them 111 at lea\l 
ten year\; at our ten year reunion . Who 
k.nevv vvhat we'd he lik.e'! tudent.., had 
some prediction'>. 

·-r11 he an elementary teacher with 
\UilllllCr\ off." 

-Tara Wood. , senior 

Stan Abbott 
Farah Ahmed 

Kathy Albin 
Donnie Anderson 
Jenny Anderson 

Joshua Anderson 

Amos Auberry 
Andrew Bailey 

Rebecca Bailey 
Lauren Baker 

Sara Baker 
Katrina Balog 

Austin Bammann 
Candice Bassett 

Jason Beasley 
Chuck Becker 

Chrissy Benge 
Dillana Benge 

Kyle Berkopes 
Melissa Boston 

Tiffany Boutwell 
Nicole Bowen 

Jilliane Brandt 
Nicole Brouillard 

·-r II he rich and famou-.." 

-Mark. Helphinstine, sophomore 

·-r II he a profcs~ional hasehall player 
for the uhs and wi II have tak.en them 
to their fiN World cries." 

-Brandon Wagler, sophomore 

·-r II he fat and ha\ e a mou'-otache." 

-Bill Dillon, freshman 

'Til he a liccn-.ed actuary." 

-Ben arson, JUnior 

"I' II he ten year-. older." 

-Denn} Tallent, senior 

'Tm going to he a psychologist ·· 

-Jimmy Keov.n, freshman 

"I" m going to have htur dmv n to Ill) 
k.nees and he coming hack. from light
ing some nohle cau-,e in a farollland ... 

- ndrew Wi II iams, sophomore 

Only time would tell how vve gre'' 
and changed . 

~ By Bridget Whitfield 



Aggie Montgomery paints her 
picture during art. Who knows? 
Maybe Montgomery could have 
become the next Michaelangelo. 

Erin Brown 
Miranda Brummett 

Ben Buehler 
Hope Burdon 

Erin Button 
Maria Campos 
Anastasia Canal 
Melissa Cannon 
Brad Carmichael 
Alex Chabra 

Clinton Chapman 
Tracy Charlier 
Annie Clark 
Angela Clay 
Dereck Coatney 
Emily Coe 

Brian Cook 
Aaron Copeland 
Ryan Cox 
Rhianna Crabb 
Jessica Crane 
Austin Crouse 

Jennifer Crowell 
Justin Currens 
Rene· Daniel 
Kasey Darnell 
Brent David 
Jon Davis 
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Daniel T. Dawson 
Andrea Decker 

Julie Denny 
Jessica Dicus 

Courtney Dillon 
Andrew Doolin 

Melissa Driver 
Joshua Durbin 

Tim Eckler 
Jessica Eckstein 

Kyle Edie 
Amy Edwards 

Ben Egenolf 
Angela Elkins 

Jeremy Ellis 
Ryan Ellis 

Travis Ellis 
Kevin Farley 

Scott Fathauer 
Shane Fenwick 

Dawn Filicsky 
Stephanie Filicsky 

Chris Finchum 
Alyssa Finney 

Excelling in Grade 10 
he wa~ not the typical teenager. 

With a 4.0 grade point average and 
excelling in volleyball and softball, 
<;he had achieved more than the normal 
teen. This 16-year-old sophomore's 
name was Katherine Kalb, beuer 
1-.nown a-. Katte. 

··Katie has alway-. been academi
cally superior to her fellow peer~." 

said her older si-.ter, Beth with a 
chucl..le. 

Kalb had 1-.ept her grades at · 
range ~ince 1-.indergarten. he credited 
her parents for her excellence in aca
demic'>. 

'They give me the encourage
ment I need," satd Kalb of her parents. 

Katie was in the Junior Honor 

ociet y, wa~ vice president of the new 
Key Club and was in English and Fine 
Arts uperbowls. 

" chool come~ first, but then it's 
volleyball and soflball,"claimed Kalb. 

olleyball was something Kalb 
worl..ed extra hard at and excelled 
more for because she enjoyed it most. 
Katie held the position of seller on the 
volleyball team, and played first 
baseman on the softball team. 

Katie plans included going to 
college and <;tudying abroad. In her 
free time she read, but didn't have 
much free time because of her job at 
the Plainfield Public Library. 

Katie's father, Ken Kalb, satd, 
'Tm proud of all of these achieve-

Katie Kalb excels because of her 
perseverence. Kalb played the 
position of setter in volleyball. 

menh and hope that it helps her be
come a well-rounded person." 

By Farah Ahmed 



English Superbowl members: front: 
Melisa K1ng, Amanda Gosch, Marta 
Hohman, and Wendy Sidener. Back: 
Katie Kalb, Kalleen Steele, Maggie 
Knuth, Sara Long, and Mr. Sweeney. 

Melissa Folger 
Michael Foreman 
Crystal Francis 
Melissa Frazier 
Josh Galyan 
Danielle Garver 

Melissa George 
David Geswein 
Roy Gilbert 
Amanda Gilbreath 
Rebekah Glen 
Emily Goble 

Jessica Gordon 
Amanda Gosch 
Eric Gray 
Josh Green 
Walter Gregory 
Austin Hacker 

Erik Haley 
Callie Hardin 
Corey Hardin 
Jaspal Hare 
Jaime Harris 
John Hartung 

Mark Helphinstine 
Cory Hession 

Emily Hildebrand 
Scott Himes 
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--Best friends tell it like it is 
Whl\pcring to each other. \Hitlllg 

note~ dunng cia~~. ~pending the 111ght at 

each other' -. hou-.c-.. and practlcall)' hc111g 

adopted b) the other·, famil) ''ere all 

rclatl\ c \lglh of one th111g -- bc1ng be~! 
fncnd~ . 

A pcoplc-\\atchcr in the hall\\ay~ 

could ca~ily dcp1ct bc-.t friend~ out of 

everyone by \\atching them wh1~pc1 in 

each other ' -. car' about -.omc cute guy 

they noticed 111 thc1r b1ology cia~~ . or the 

lool-. the) -.cored from a female 111 thc1r 

calculu' cia'' · 

A bc-.t fncnd wa<, ah\a)~ there 

\\hen )OU needed -.omconc to tall-. to or a 

\houldcr to cry or lean on. I f you needed 

a hclp1ng hand a friend would gi\c both . 

Jennifer Hodges 
Brad Holland 

Brandy Hopper 
Bryan Humphrey 

David Hut 
Darla lmhausen 

Mike Jarvis 
Shannon Jenne 
Adam Johnson 
Keith Johnson 

Justin Jones 
Tara Jordan 

Katie Kalb 
Jeff Kamm 

Kevin Kanieski 
Jennifer Kelso 

Kristen Kendrick 
Josh Kennedy 

Julia Kenney 
Jonelle Kirschner 

Jennifer Khalil 
Kristi Kilgore 
Jason Kindig 

Lisa Klay 

And then . .. Sen1or Mindy Pipes and 
sophomore pal Farah Ahmed walk down 
the hallway together The two became 
friends 1n their Journalism 1-2 class. 

Life could be hard. but when )OU 

had -.omconc "ho undcr~tood "hat you · rc 

gmng through, and would drop cveryth111g 

to help you out if you needed it, it wa-. 

almo\1 guaranteed that you would mal-.e 11. 

When the day-. got long and dark. 

there \\a-. alway~ a light at the end of th~ 

tunnel. and there \\a<, ah\a)' that ccrta1n 

-.omconc to mal-.c > ou laugh and to do 

era/) th1ng~ "it h. 

"Dodge car' on H\v) . 40.'' sopho· 

more I:.mma Pitcocl-. chucl-.lcd when -.he 

-.poke of '"hat \he and her fncnd TnlC) 

Charlier d1d when they were together. 

People have ah"a)' \<lid that fncnds 

help \culpt and . hapc a pcr\on·~ pcr~onal 

ll). and their outlool-. on lilc. 

It wa-. true . tudcnt-. got by \\llh a 

lillie help from thc1r fncnd-. . 

by Brooke Moore 



Sophomores Candice Bassett and Rose 
Yazdani walk side-by-s1de to the1r next 
class. Several friends walked together 
to their classes so they could spend 
more time talking . 

Lori Leadmon 
Jesse Liddle 

Jennifer Long 
Nichole Lowrey 

Blaine MacDowell 
Anne Marko 
Melissa Martin 
Tami Masterson 
Beth Mathis 
James Mathis 

Ryan May 
Trevar Mazza 
Amber Mcintyre 
Nicole McPhee 
Allison Meadows 
Michael Mendenhall 

Erich Meyer 
Laura Meyer 
Shannon Mickley 
Corey Miesel 
early Miller 
Jennifer Miller 

Stephanie Miller 
Suzanne Miracle 
Brooke Moore 
Patrick Moser 
Jared Nash 
Gus Natalie 
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Crystal Neighbors 
Erin Nelson 

Tiffani Nichols 
Laura Oldham 

Jason Oliver 
John Osgatharp 

Jennifer Owens 
Krista Paetow 

Kaylee Pandolfo 
Breanna Patterson 

Christina Patterson 
Briana Pedigo 

Jessica Perkins 
Shaun Perrill 
Shelley Perry 
Josh Person 

Amanda Piroli 
Emma Pitcock 

Shon Pleake 
Mike Pociask 

Marc Pressler 
Jason Prock 

Andy Proctor 
Shanae Purchase 

Students Find New Hobbies 
Basketball? Too boring. Foot

ball? Blah! Swimming had no point, 
and tennis was just chasing a ball 
around one side of a net. 

Only a handful of the Plainfield 
High School student population 
was involved with activities not per
taining to school. A few of the 
activities were 4-H , bowling, street 
and ice hockey, and Sunday school 
teaching. There were also a few 
Riley Volunteers floating through 
the midst of PHS's halls. 

"I like volunteering because it 
gives me a chance to spend time 
with the little kids who don't have 
anyone to visit them," said junior 

Niki Curl about her time spent vol
unteering at Riley Hospital for Chil
dren. 

"Ice hockey is a lot of fun if you 
know what you are doing," fresh
man Chris Carson said about his 
favorite pasttime. 

"It is fast-paced and exciting," 
sophomore Corey Miesel said. 

They played Monday nights or 
Sunday morning with Perry Youth 
Association (Ice Hockey) and 
Thursday and Sunday nights for 
Wheels of Wonder (Roller Hockey). 

Whether it was ice hockey, 
roller hockey, volunteering, bowl-

Sophomore Bnana Pedigo performs in the 
Winter Guard's vers1on of Annie Many 
other females part1c1pated 1n both Color 
and W1nter Guards. 

ing, or 4-H, students certainly were 
exploring their world. 

by Brooke Moore 



Sophomore Mindy Watkins shows 
her school spirit by cheenng on the 
boys' basketball team. Watkins was 
also one of the Feature page editors 
of the paper her Journalism 1-2 class 
published. 

Kristen Radcliffe 
Kim Rankin 
Michael Ratliff 
Amanda Reckerd 
Stephanie Rednour 
Jennifer Reed 

Michael Reeder 
Sean Reiche 
Michael Reinhardt 
Anthony Restivo 
Brooke Rhea 
Travis Rhoades 

Chris Richardson 
Amanda Richhart 
David Ridenour 
Mistie Rimer 
Chris Rineberger 
Heather Ritchie 

Kevin Robbins 
Kristie Robbins 
Aaron Roberts 
Amber Robertson 
Josh Rumley 
Daniel Sanders 

Mindl Sawyer 
Amber Schober 

Brent Schwanekamp 
Tyla See 
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--Surviving under homework stress 
o home11·or/... . . Please. no 

holltell ·or/... . . or tonight . .. You can 

t:in• 11.1 all the hollt £' 1\ '0r/.. nm II 'WII to 

/(/1/1(}/'/'{/1\ ' 1//ght. jll\//1(}//{1/light. 

ouml familiar·> any ~tudenh 
took. 11 upon themsehes to pra.> to the 
Home\\Ork. God for an.> easy e~cape 
I rom the terrible \Hath of homev.ork. . 

Who could blame them? l'ler 
pendmg se\en hour~ in the confine

ment of a ~chool building. learning, 
~tudying and v.ork.ing on a~~ign 

ment~ . the la'>l thing anyone wanted 
to do \\as to go home and do home
work. . 

ome night~. a PH student 
wouldn't have an.> homework., and 
other nights, s/he might have five or 
..,ix hour~ worth of book. work.. 

Leroy Shadwell 
Keith Sheets 

Tim Shoulders 
Shawn Sidener 

Nicole Silver 
Ryan Singleton 

Douglas Slayten 
Bradley Smith 

Dana Smith 
Lynetta Smith 

Zachary Smith 
Nick Sproull 

Amanda Stader 
Hillary Steckler 

Autumn Stinnett 
Tony Stinnett 

Ryan Stockton 
Laura Strong 

Chad Sullivan 
Hillary Summerlot 

Lucas Sumners 
Mandy Swinford 

Josh Tennison 
Emily Theobald 

Sophomore Stephanie M1ller scnbbles out 
her homework ass1gnmen1 for Spanish 3-
4. M1ller was also a vars1ty cheerleader for 
the 1995-1996 Quaker season. 

··r just don ' t do it," junior 
Jenny Blak.e said . "The stress isn't 
worth it." 

ot doing the dreaded home
work. assignment can put a student 
further and further into homev.ork 
debt. 

'Tve said 'Oh well!', and 
not done it. but I k.now that the 
longer I wait the harder it 'II be to 
catch up." sophomore Katie Kalb 
~aid . 

ometimes, with the semester 
coming to a close, the only thing left 
to do is "Panic," said sophomore 
Emma Pitcock.. 

" I do the shortest a'>signment 
first, and work. my way up. I f it ' s 
due after my study hall, I don't do 11 

[at home], I do it in study hall." 

By Brooke !\loore 



Sophomore Shannon Jenne stud1es 
the screen of her computer dunng 
her computer class. Many PHS 
students spent a lot of t1me 1n the 

computer lab over the year. 

Bridgette Thibo 
Aaron Thomas 

Chassity Thomas 
Gary Tomaszewski 

Matt Twyman 
Nikki VanArsdale 
Andrew Vandivier 
Brian Vaughan 
Brandon Wagler 
Jennifer Wagley 
Troy Walton 

Scott Warriner 
Chrissy Wasnidge 
Mindy Watkins 
Ryan Watson 
Heather Weaver 
Melissa Webster 
Donald Weddle 

Audrey Wesseler 
Robert White 
Bridget Whitfield 
Bryan Wiger 
Ryan Wiles 
Andrew Williams 
Jeff Williams 

Travis Wolfe 
Eric Wood 
Toby Woods 
Brad Wright 
Dawn Wyatt 
Rose Yazdani 
Chris Yocum 
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I think not! Fre\hmanJu\lln DonmJn 
put\ \In h1\ 11 Jr paint to \C.: are a11 a) an) 
um1elc:ome intruder\ 11ho dare enter 

the realm\ of the band hall. Band \tudenh 
11erc allm1cd to \tore thc1r boob Jnd c.:oah 
along 111th thc1r 1n~trumenh in thc1r 
lod.cr\. 
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Sherri dam 
Ja on Amsler 
Brian Apman 

Amber Arnett 
Daniel Baker 

Zachary Barton 

Christina Batton 
Blake Beard 

den Ben-Hameda 
Kevin Berkope 

John Berry 
Christina Bobb 

Karla Bole 
Chris Bowen 

tephanie Brandt 
Erik Bright 

' arah Brown 
Bobbileah Bryant 

athan Burcham 
Ben Burdine 

Brian Butterfield 

W rite, write, write. hc\hman 
~c:k Panlm1 \tretc.:hc~ 11hlie 

\HIIIng on the Drcam'Wntcr~. 
The Dream\'vntcr\ 11crc a nc11 add1t1on to 
PH c:l.t~\rOOill\ dunng the 1995-1996 
\lhool )Car. 



And Why Do You Admire This Person? 
"Magic Johnson because he came 

had. to the B even with AID ." 
Bobbileah Bryant 

"Juwan Hm-.ard -- When he left his 
junior year of college tO go lO the 

BA, he finished school w1lh h1s 
<.:las-. to get his degree. and \-.as on the 
eastern 11-Star team." 

Zach Jarrett 
" I admire our athletes because they 

worl...ed hard this year." 
Dulany Weaver 

"My mom because she worl...s really 
hard to get me thing-. she never had 
and puts my happiness before her'> ." 

Beth Wagoner 
" I admire anyone that tries to do 

their he'>l, and as a quote ... ays.' ll is 

our altitude. more than anythmg else, 
that will affect a succes-.tul 
outcome.'" 

Meli ~a Harvey 
"Mis'> Briggs--anyone \-.ho has that 

much energy desenes to he 
admired.'' 

Karla Boles 
" I admire anyone \\ ho 1s a strong 

person and \\ 111 lead other., , defend or 
not mak.e fun of other'>. and become-. 
a friend to anyone." 

Maria Horner 
"My mom because she wou ld do 

anything in the world for me . he· s 
always there and I l...now I can always 
count on her." 

Amber Arnett 

"I My I Grandmother. hecau~e she 
alway-. -.eem-. to have an an-.wer for 
everything, and she ah ay'> help'> 
me when I need it." 

Kelly Palmer 
"John b-.ex -- he doe..,n · l mal...e 

fun of any one . He is the funniest 
person I I... now." 

Paul Denni~ 

"Mother There..,a -- .,he can find 
enough will power to gi\e up all 
she ha'> for the poor. ll would he a 
really great feeling to do that, hut 
also hard not to he selfi~h at all." 

Annie Effinger 
"John Kennedy because he '>lood 

up for what he believed in." 
William Smith 

Sarah Carter 
Paul Cazel 
Anna hapin 
Amy lore 
Travis Cobb 
Kristofer Cochran 

Angie Coffman 
Kimberly Coker 
Tim ollins 
Amanda ompton 
James ook 

olan Cooper 

Ros orson 
Derek oulombe 
Joshua Cox 
Angela raft 

had Culbertson 
Brooke ummin 

Ju tin Curti 
Mary nn urti 

asha Daugherty 
Amber Day 

harley DeLong 
Paul Dennis 
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hie~ Dillon 
Bill Dillon 

Sabrina Diodato 
Ju tin Dono\an 
Patrick Doolin 

tichelle Downton 

Jill Dryer 
Andrew Dunaway 

Elayne Dworek 
Joel Ebarb 

nnie Etlinger 
Robert Ellis 

Beth Engel 
Karen Epper on 

Brigette amann 
John E ex 

Deenie Ewbank 
Ja on Ewig 

Michael Fanning 
Patrick Farrell 

Jill Faucett 
Doug Faulkner 

April Felty 
Tony Fite 

C lap, clap, clap ! Frc~hmcn 
applaud and ~how thc1r~chool 
~p1rit at the Pep c~~10n help 

lO honor the boy~ ' \ar~lly ba\"-ctball 
team for thc1r flr~ttimc appearance 111 
lO the " \\CCI 16" \lnCC 19 6. 
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C aught in the act. Frc~hman J u~ t in 
Donovan 1~ caught by a behind 
the ~ccnc\ gym 1n~ t ructor a~ he 

come~ orr the bar. tudcnl\ made up 
rou11nc~ on the gymna\llc~ cqu1pmc111 for 
a grade. 



reall; long word o my name 
vvoultln't he the \horte\t on the li\t. .. 

Am) Ja) 
" De\Jre. hecau\e ll 1\ \Oillething you 

have to have 1f you want to accompli~h 
any thing ... 

Sarah Johnson 
"We1rtl . I have \O many tliiTerent moods 

anti I like \O many different thing~:· 
Christim1 Bobb 

·· anng. hecau\e that'-. v•hat most 
people look for Jnd can't find ... 

Sarah Norri!t 
" Different. hecau\e hemg different 1s 

cool." 
' ass} Nutt) 

·· artoon -- So I can he funny ... 
Blake Beard 

" I V\Clllld he unJdenllfied hecau<,e a lot 
of people rea ll y don't knm• vvho I am ... 

Carla Koon 
"Friendly. hecau\e I am ... 

Erin Turle) 
"Mj\teriou\, because that's vvhatl am ... 

Kell) Shadv~ell 
"Trouble-maker hecau-.e I like to make 

trouble v•nh people I d1\like ... 
Tina Loera 

"Peace. 'cau\e I wi<,h everyone would 
get along." 

Jared Rollings 
"Cra;y. -- because I am." 

Karen Epperson 
"Happy -- hecau\e I alway.\ v.ant 

people to he happy. ... 
Chrbtina Batton 

.. ' upercalifragili\tJCe\plalidocJOU\ - n'\ 
long and ha\ no meamng ... 

Ross Carson 
"Tolerance hecau\e I put up vv nh other 

Cody Flint 
Amber Flynn 
Tony Foxworthy 
Kevin Fredrick 
Erin Fuller 
Tanis Gibbs 

Kristin Gillett 
Kara Gootee 
Adam Goss 
Tiffany Gos 
Earl Grave 
William Green 

Jame Groce 
Ga'\-in Groninger 
Collin Grmer 
Patrick Gunnell 
R}an Hadle} 
Je sica Hagar 

Tami Haight 
Devin Hamm 
Derek Hanesworth 
Brandy Hardin 
Brett Hardin 
Jonathan Hardin 

{ 

J 

people ·-. gull prett) vvell .. 
Patrick Doolin 

"Comedwn hecau . e they make people 
laugh ... 

Ju'>tin Litton 
"Helpful -- ll mean\ to help and that ' \ 

\\hat I like to do ... 
Daniel Baker 

" Beaver. 'cause It'\ my mckname ... 
m} Pol'>on 

"lldariou\. hecau\e I am (Mlmellme\) .. 
icole Savage 

"Love -- that tell\ a lot about my 
per\onal ity :· 

Kim Coker 
"heetlom. hecau-.e that ' ' vv hat 

every. body vv ants ." 
ick Murra) 

"\\<hy . Why. not?" 
John Sutton 
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T h ink, th ink, th ink . 

l·n.:\hman Bc.·n Bun.! me take~ a 
break from \Hlling to thmk and 
a~k an l:.ngh~h que-,tion \\hile 

Bngcllc l· ~amann and John Berr) keep on 
\Htllng. \II ~tudcnt~ \\ere requtrcd to take 

I\\ O 'cmc,tcr~ oll:.ngh~h per )Car. 
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ick Hartley 
Cassandra Harvey 

Ieli sa Harvey 
Dawn Hatley 

Lindsay Haussin 
Scott Hawkin 

Holly Hayden 
Amanda Hazelbaker 

Je ica Helgason 
Lindsey Hendren 
0 car Hernandez 

Julie lliatt 

Hope Hill 
Laura Hill 

Tommy Hill 
Evan Hoffar 

Marta Hohman 
Maria Horner 

Chad Hou ton 
largo Hou ton 
lichael Hughe 

Stephanie Hunt 
Amy Jay 

arab John on 

W alk . .. walk . .. walk. 
l· rc,hman Ahh) Len1 
\\alk'> hack to her lunch table . 

The cafeteria \\a~ the premiere 'POl to 
tJik \\ nh lncnd~ about the fiN part of 

their daj . 



• 

Who Would You Want To Be And Why? 
"MJc:hael Jordan. becau'>e he tric., lor 

e\ eryth10g he doc\. and he ha., re'>pcct around 
the ''orld." 

Shane Kirb) 
.. ell rnNrong. I \\Ould h~e to go to the 

moon 
Jonathan Hardin 

"Prc\ldenl. I could ma~c all the imponant 
deci\JOn'> ... 

Justin Pelle) 
"Me · hccau\c I' 111 cool." 

Cor) Long 
.. ~~~~Taylor. 'cau.,e l th1n~ '>he" the 

prellJC\t woman ahve nghtmm. But I \IOuld 
want to have my pcr'>onahty." 

Amanda llaLelbaker 
"Me. hecau\e I 1\0uldn't want to be anjone 

cl\e." 
Am\ Clore 

"Tin~erbell. .,~ I can fly ... 
Angie Craft 

"Barry andcr.,. '>0 I could he one of the he.,t 
runnmg had., C\ er .. 

' Tomm\ Hill 
" I \\Ould be San; Ca\el bccau'>e he "real!) 

I!Ood at ha'>kethall." 
• O~car Hernandez 
"Edgar Allen Poe. l:.dgar ha., all\ a\ been 

~no\\'n a' a great poet '~ho ' ne\er hecn at a 
IO\\ for \\Ord\ ... 

Amanda 1artin 
"Drew Barry more I want to be an actre\\. I 

thin~ '>he\ a good one. and I adnme her." 
F; ith Tegenkamp 

"''d be my elf hecau\e the chance., of me 
being omconc cbc arc prelly \Inn ." 

Deidre Shireman 
" I 11ouldn ' t be any bod) ebe becau.,c I am 

happy bc1ng plam old Chcr .. 
Cher Mehin 

"i'.Jchole K1dman. To he married to one of 
the mO'>t gorgCOU\ guy\ In the \\Orld \\OUid be 

ah~olutc hca,en:· 
Jill Faucett 

"Fran~ Thoma . He 1 one of the hc~t hiller 
10 the Big~ . and he "a preny good fielder." 

Matt 'i'l' ~e,,ander 
"M)'>cif \\hj he· omconc cbc ''hen I 

cannot. -\ny,,a) . my hfc "goiOgJU'>tllnc." 
:\lichael Murph) 

.. aomi Campbell bccau\c .,he I'> a model and 
famou\. and rich ... 

Angela Storm 
"The Keebler Elf hecau'>e he hve'> 111 a tree: · 

Matt Wheeler 
"Denm'> Rodman. I h~c hi\ ha1r." 

Ton\ Fox,~orth'l' 
"Manah Care}. becau c -.he·., prell) and 
10"'> \Cry mce .. 

" 1bi) Richard~on 
.. hawn Kemp hecau.,c he" a great 

ha\ketball pla)er. and a good pcr.,on ." 
;\lichael Fanning 

'cott John on 
Eric Jone 
Adam Kasper 
Jo eph Kennedy-Engle 
Sean Kennedy-Engle 
James Keown 

Gina Kerr 
Faraz Khan 
Shane Kirby 
Katherine Knight 
'laggie Knuth 

Katrina Koepke 

Angela Kollasch 
Carla Koon 
Nick Kortepeter 
Nikki Lakin 
Meli sa Law on 

icole Leap 

James Learned 
hri topher Lentz 

Abigail Lenz 
tephanie Lenz 

Erica Litke 
Ju tin Litton 
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Tina Loera 
Cory Long 

athan Louks 
arissa Mansfield 
Thacie Mansfield 
Amanda Martin 

Danny Martin 
Dena Martin 

Jame Martin 
Michael 1ayo 

Brooke McDonald 
litch 1cGough 

Jo eph Me ' weeney 
Cheri e lehin 
Michael Melvin 

arah Me smer 
Jean Mile i 

Michael Miller 

athaniall\limms 
Gilbert Minton 
Donald Moore 
Reagan Moore 
Jo hua Mo ter 
Kevin Mulder 

Practice ... practice ... practice. 
he~hmen member~ of the PH · band 
and marching band ~pend hour~ upon 

hour~ preparing thcm\cl\c~ \~ith ~heel 

mu~1c. cre~cendo~. ~calc~. and ~taggered 
breath1ng techn1que~ for thc1r long a\~alled 
conte~h and concert\. 
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Steady . . . 1/eady . . . \teady. Fre~hman 
1cJ.. Konepcter balance~ him\clf on 

the h1gh beam in the gjmna\llc~ 
room . Phj\lcal · ducauon ~tudcnts \~ere 
required to pcrfonn a mm1mum number or 
mount~ and di~mount~ on any one of the 
three beam~ . 



.. To help the little J..u.h that ha\ c no home hccau-,c 

the) need help ... 
t\lichelle Thomp~on 

.. It '' oulu he lor m) grand lather to come hac!.. to 

u' hecau'c I m1" and ltl\e hun \Cr) much ... 
Ela)ne D\\ore'-

.. 1 \\OUIU \\ l'h to he ,Ill lllCh or l\Hl taller. .. 

Kati Knight 
.. I " i'h people \Hlulu ,top hcing ,o 'ell-ccnten:u. 
Jearn to I ightcn up .• 111u not try to change the world 
lor their pcr,onal ".tnh and need,. "- lot of 
prohJcm, could he 'oh cd tim "ay ... 

\nna Chapin 
"To thmJ.. ol 'IHnethmg to '' j,h lilr ... 

Jeff Wiltrout 
.. cure lordtahct<:'>. I' \C had it lor I~ )Car'>. and 

it'" a ~truggk C\p!.:t.:htll~ ll'-~ a ll.:cnagt:r ·· 
1\lcli~'ta La\\'ton 

"Go hac!.. 10 tunc. hccau\C I " ant to 'ec hi,torical 

C\Cilh. 
'\I all Ta) lor 

" I " oulu ""h that c' cr) thing I '' i'heu lor wmtld 
come true 

Allen za, ela 

.. To end allot' the" ar' and light1ng "<:r)" here . 
hc<:,IU\C I th111!.. it i' .til po1ntlc" . I me;tn. 11 
".:ry one "oulu 'ta) 10 thetr O\\ n I ittlc t·orncr ol 
the \\ tlrlu. '" would all h.: fine .'' 

Cr) ~tal ' mith 
·To find a .:ure for cancer. hc.:.tu\C loh ol people 
die ea.:h )Car I rom tt .. 

Laura llill 
.. If I could ha\C one" l'>h. that Wl'>h \\Oulu he to 
he ahle to he more open and not '>0 '><:t hacJ..-out ol 
the .:rowd ... 

Jc't'tica llagat· 
.. Gi' e C\Cr) one who u"er\Cd it one" i,h. to11 ... 

Stephanie Lent£ 
.. That 111) whole famtl) would ne' cr u~e : · 

Zac cele) 
.. To he the h"t an)one could he ... 

Scan Kcnned) -Englc 

Michael Murphy 
icholas Murray 
dam Musters 

Zachary eeley 
arah orris 
assy utty 

latt ysewander 
Christina O'Conner 
'hannon Padgett 

Kelly Palmer 
ick Partlow 

JcremJ Partridge 

Jamie Pea 
Keith Pear on 
Justin Pelle} 
Andy Pettijohn 
David Pierce 
Dan Pier on 

Lynd 3) Pilcher 
Abbey Plagman 
Brooke Plunkett 
Amanda Polley 
Amy Polson 
John Poray 

.. To get 10 the 1996) carhooJ.. 'o l "111 he cool 1 .. 
Bill Dillon 

.. Time- There an: 'oman) thlllp I "ant to do . 
hut o little t1mc .. 

\!itch 1\lcG ough 
.. To ha\C ctcmal hk .. 

t\lichacl i\lillcr 
.. I "l'>h that I .:ould 11) .. 

John E.,.,c, 
.. hlr the "orld to he clean. pcacclul and non

rae!'>! 'o th;tt C\CI')tlnc .:anll\c 111 lncnd'h1p ... 
C hri't Lcntt 

.. To ha\C world pea<:<: ... 

Ja~on \m~ler 

.. There" oulu he no pr<:JUUI<:<:, ... 
' i'-ki Lakin 

.. othmg h.td would C\Cr happen to an) one . 

and no one "oulu ha\ e to he up'>et .' ' 
Ca.,.,ic Ru.,'tell 

..To 11\c a good hk .. 

Fara£ Khan 
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Friend.\ Forever. Be~t fnend~ mber 
Wllllam~on and Jul1e Hiatt 
po~e for a picture ouhide the \chool 

buddmg. friend~ like the~e could be 
found \\andering the hall~ together at PH . 
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Shea Quillen 
Erik Ramsey 
atherine Ray 

tephanie Ream 
Du tin Rhoades 

Misty Richardson 

Jared Rollings 
Ca ie Ru ell 

Elizabeth Russell 
Marcus Russell 

icole avage 
Kyle cotten 

Arnie edam 
Jennifer embach 

Kelly Shadwell 
Leah hatTer 

William Shaffer 
Chris heet 

Laura Shield 
Deidre Shireman 

Amber Shores 
Mark Siddon 

Wendy Sidener 
Katherine Siebenthal 

M ake the bw;ket . . . make the 
basket . . . make the basket . . 
Fre\hman fnend\ Cory Long 

and Brett Hardin \\atch the Quaker\ pl<t)' 
a game 1n the·· \\eet 16 ... Plainlicld lo~t 
the f1N game to Lafa)'ette Jcffer\on . 



• 

Would You like To Accomplish In High School? 
I) Qualify for state cross-country meet. 2) 
Quail fy for state track. meet. 3) Get 111 top 30 
111 Jun1or Olymp1c eros-, country champiOn'>. 

John Poray 
I) Graduate v~ lth good grade'>. 2) Be on the 
softball team a gam. 3) Put forth a better elTon 
in everythmg I do. 

Oeenie Ewbank 
I)KeepagoodGPA. 2) k.)'Divmg. 3)Ju'>t 
have fun. and tr)' to enJO)' school a\ much a 
po'> ihk. 

Travb Cobb 
I) I want to have a 3.4 grade average or above. 
2) I want a scholarship for college. 3) I want 
to have I I vars1ty letter'>. 

Abbey Plagman 
I) Finio,h h1gh school w1th good grades. 2> 
Become mvolved mextra-curncularacuv 111es. 
3) Meet ncv\ people. 

Misty Terry 

I) I would IIJ..e to he able to '>laY on with the 
d1ploma I'm gomg for. 2) I v~ant to go further 
v~ 1th my musiC m hand. 3) I would lik.e to 
J..eep my grades A· and B ·. o C' ' · 

Laura Shield' 
I) Graduate 2) Go out with the gu) I have 
IIJ..ed for four year . or at lca'>t not to break. a 
w•eat v~hen he comes around. \)Get a reall} 
cool gu)'. 

Sherri Adams 
I ) "vtak.e better grade\. 2) Get a car. 3) Get out 
of h1gh school. 

Corey Woodson 
I) Get good grade\. 2) Letter 1n football. 
3) Graduate from h1gh school. 

Gilbert 1inton 
I) Mak.e a ddTcrence in the h1gh school. 
2) !most oc fimshed with h1gh school. 
3) Have a lot of good memories. 

Wendy Wagoner 

I) Graduate. 2) Help people out. 1) Get a 
g1rlfnend 

Donny \\orkman 
I) Get good grade\. 2) Graduate . 3) Be 
happ)'. 

Jenny Scmbach 
I) Book. puhlicauon 2J Honor Roll. 3) 
ReputatiOn of re pect 

Jo,hua .'crino 
I) Keep my grade up and get mto a good 
\chool. 2) Do the h<:\t I can in''' Hlllning and 
Belle'> ct Beau\. 1) h111 h my high -.chool 
career feeling good about my-.elf. 

Jc~'i Jl e l ga~on 
I ) Get good grade'>. 2) Pa" all c la,-,e-,. 3) .et 
through h1gh school. 

Scott Hawki ns 
I) ophomore football. 2) Gettmg good 
grade' and J..eepmg them. 3) Gomg to Prom. 

Andy Wilken 

bb} ingleton 
Eric Slack 
Crystal Smith 
Donald mith 
Nicholas Smith 
William Smith 

Dale navel 
Ashley ' pencer 
Elizabeth Spencer 
Joshua pencer 
Rose tafford 
Renda tatoo 

Amanda Steele 
Chri Stevenson 
Ryan tewart 
Angela Storm 
Aaron ' uch 
Darin utherlin 

John utton 
Kyle ' wift 
Matthew Taylor 
Anthony Ta) lor 
Faith Tegenkamp 
Mi ty Terf} 
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Matthew Thomas 
lichelle Thomp on 

Stephanie Thomp on 
latthew Totten 

Erin Thrley 

Beth Wagoner 
Wendy Wagoner 

Justin Walker 
Juliana Wallace 
DuJan) WeaHr 

Leslie We a' er 
Erin Weber 

Chri topher Weddle 
Brandon Weinbrecht 

Bryan Western 

Elizabeth Western 
Andrew Wilken 

rystal Wilkin 
Kevin Willetts 

Amber Williamson 

Hey, guys! Watch this! hc>hman 
Jimmy Keown '>hO\~'> off hi'> 
ha'>kctball '>plnnJng abilllj c.Junng 

ba>kctball practJcc \~hilc oach ,rccnc 
'>lanc.l'> hack anc.J laugh .... 

B reathe . . . breathe . . . breathe. 
Frc\hman pril Felly check' out 
the lloor 10 make \urc it's not a\ far 

c.lo\~n a> 11 \cern ... . f·rc>hmcn \\ere required 
10 lake a lull }Car of gym. 
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"Pari-.. france. hccau'c I ll~e to 'ce a\\c-,ome 
g1rb ... 

aron Such 
"S\\CUen -- I th111~ il \\OUid he wol. . :· 

Marc Ru!.wll 
"Ireland, hccau\c that "v. here my root' an.: 

I rom." 
Shea Quillen 

"Bac~ to Europe to \1\tl old friend,." 
Abby LenL 

"Au-.tralla. becau'c that I'> a place that I' ve 
alway\ wanted to go to." 

Cor) Lange 
.. ew Zealand-- 11 \eem-. li~c 11 would he 

neat ,md intere\ting." 
Stephanie Brandt 

"Kmg-. hland. hecau-.c I heard 11 \\a\ fun. and 
I ha\en't C\cr hccn 'o I v.ant to .. 

1elissa Martin 
"Germany. hecau-.c that·' \\here m) 

grandmother'' from. and I ha\e lamily that 
live-. there." 

Amanda Stt:clc 
"Au-.talia, hccau-.e 11 '>llllllU'> like a place that 

could he very relax1ng. hut al-.o loh ol fun." 
Sara Carter 

"To an i\ land- he away from everything." 
Amber WillianN>Il 

"Phil1pp1nc\- pen pal then: for ahout :! }r' ... 
Leslie We:ncr 

icole Wilson 
Jeffrey Wiltrout 
Thomas Winkley 
Jesse Wisehart 
Jacob Wiseman 

orey Wood on 
Kristina Wooldridge 
Donny Workman 
Benjamin Worley 
jennifer Worley 

Nicholas Worley 
Patrick Yant 
Allen Zavela 
Amanda Zehr 
Brent Zimmerman 

r 1H g 1 

"South Afnca hecau-.e I \\.ant to me..:t ..:hon 
Mandel a ... 

.. fnca. to c~plon: the land ... 
at han Wil!.on 

\manda Pollc) 
··1 \\Ould go to U\lralla h..:cau-...: I \\ant to,.;.; 

-.om..:thmg dlllcr..:nt.'' 

''I'd go to Ireland hc~:au'c I'm lri-.h. and \\.C 
han: l~unil) II\ 1ng there .. 

Katie Sicbenthal 
·· O:\<.:r- ever Land. 'cau'..: I don't v.antto 

gro\1. up. 
Stcj>hanic Thump-.on 

''Anywh..:r..: wh..:r..: tl doe-.n't -.now 111 March ... 
Chcr Melvin 

"I would go to Afnca and go on a \afari 
h..:cau-.e I lov..: anunah and I \\ant to ,.;e tho: 
world.'' 

Jimm) Keown 
"Some r..:mot..: umnhah1t..:d !'land- to g..:t 

J\\ a) from th..: pr..:"ur..:' and 'tr..:" ol the ·real 
\\.Orld':· 

Amie 'edam 
"To S..:-,ame , trect. .. 

\ngic Kulla.,ch 
" I would go to, \\.Jtiland 111 Africa. That'-, 

"her..: m) grandparent> an: m""onaric-,. and I 
hardly C\ Cr g..:t to 'cc them. The} 'pend m(hl 
of their tunc there ... 

Krbtin Gillett 
"Hca\Cil- hccau'c cvcrythmg IS peaceful. 

and love "cvcr}v. here " 
Lind!.cy Hendren 

Brooke McDonald 
"01\in;ma I \\.ould \\.anna go to O~ma\\.a 

hccau-.c there arc n1cc peopk. cheap th1ng-.. 
and dillcrcnt ~md-. of culture-. ... 

April Felt} 
"The world'' a pretty h1g place. -.o I don't 
~now." 

S:u·ah Brown 
"L. · to 'tart a punk roc~ hand ... 

Erik Bright 
.. 1aUI. hecau,.; I lo\c llthcrc ... 

Du .. t) Rhoadc., 
"Ch1na- to 'cc all the neat thing' that arc 

then: .. 
EliLabeth Ru!.!.cll 

"Plamficld. h..:cau'c n·-. \\hac IIi\<.: and Ill) 
friend' and l•lmil) ar..: h..:r..: ... 

Ju'>tin Dono\ an 
"Somcr-.ct. Kcntu<.:k) I have a fncnd dm\ n 

th..:n: ... 
Zach Jarrell 

"A d..:,..:rtcd "land there an.: no teacher,." 
Erik Ramse) 

.. o "here .. 
Donald toore 
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\lr. Da\C Tean~ , \ophonmn.: 
health 111\tructor. marl..\ in h1\ 
grade hook \\ ho · \ been good or 

had . Tean) announced hi~ 
rc\ignation a\ head football coach 
in carl) 1995 . 

What is teaching 
to you? 

'' Vitalizing. 
It keeps giving 
a person life. 

You keep 
running into 

people who do 
new things 
and keep it 

fresh. 

Mr. Chris Sweeney 

Dr. Jerry Holifield, upt. 
Dr. Tim Jack on, a ·t. 
Mr. Tom Corwin, a t. 

Dr. William Wakefield, prin. 
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Mr. William trau . , a . t. 
Mr. Eric Hougland, a . t. 

Mr . Su an Ament 
Mr. d Barber 

Mr. urt Benge 
Mr. Bob Bohac 

Mr . Gloria Bowman 
Mr . Juli Brad haw 

M . Laurie Brigg 
Mr . Li a Bu h 

M . Teri Carpenter 
Mr . Jackie arngan 

Mr. Chri Ca anaugh 
Mr. Rod Chandler 

Mr. Jay lapp 
Mr. Howard onley 

Mr . Linda C ok 
Mr . Janet Cumberworth 

Mr. Robert Da i. 
Mr. Brant Dono an 
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:\lr. Honard ConiC). \\Orld h1stor) and 
government teacher. scnhhles an 

a\\ignment on the chalkboard Conk} 
related hl'tOI} to h1s student\· ll\es to 

make it more fun. 

ore Than 
eets The ye 

ftcr the '>tudcnt" \\ere gone and 
the cla<,sroom \\as empty. Plainfield 
High Schoolteachers began the mo'>t 
tcdiou'> part of their job-- planning. 

Without tal..ing time out every 
day to mal..c plans for the next class. 
nothing would be accomplished. 

" It \arie...:· \aid English/CH P 
teacher Mr. hn" wccney. "It"'> 
Jcc.,s nov. than v.hen I fiN started 
teaching because I'm uc.,ing the same 
material a'> before." 

It tool.. more than a certain number 
of years in college to become a 
teacher. A teacher had to have 
patience. good leadership sl..ilh and 
a love and understanding toward k.ids . 

"You need to lil..c people and I..Jd'>. 
You need to II l..c people m general. 
You also need a general curiosity for 
the world around you. 

"This is an area of learning. 
every day. and you have to be able to 
sec the importance of your job ... 
There's no more noble profession." 
said Mrs. Pat Krisi..O\ ich. Plainfield 
High chool Media Center director. 

lthough student\ only sa\\ the 
seemingly d1ctating part of a teacher. 
there wa'> more to them than just 
being '>Omconc·. English. math or 
\cicnce teacher. 

By Brooke Moore 

Mr. Charle Effinger 
Mr. Phil Fletcher 
Mr. Tom Ford 
Mr. Dana Green 
Mr . Carol Kellogg 
Mr . Pat Kri kovich 
Mr. Jim Latta 

Mr . Connie Long 
Mr. Bob Lynn 
Mr. Larry Marker 
M . BethAnn Ma ariu 
Mr . Joan Me Hi ter 
Mr . JoAnn McCormick 
Mr. Charle Mu ton 

Mr . arah Obert 
Mr. ta ey Peter 
Mr . Sh lly Pike 
Mr. Hugh Potter 
Mr . Jennifer Quandt 
Mr . Laura Ra mu en 
Mr. ta Ra 
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M . Sue Reel 
Mr. Brad Robert 
Dr. Ray Saxman 
Mr. Lou champ 

Mr. Ken chn pp 
Mr. Chuck Schwanekamp 

Mr. Dick Sh w 
Mr. Peter im 

Mr . Mary Cay Sip 
Mi s Linda Smith 

Mr . Claudia Sproull 
M . Jackie Sprowl 

Miss Dana Stone 
Mr . Linda Sto r 

Mr . Rita Strube 
Mr. Chri Sweeney 

Mr . Carolyn Taylor 
Mr. Da id Teany 

s 
Who was your favorite 

teacher? 
"Mrs. Kellogg-- he make learning 
fun and he i intere ted in how her 
tudenl are doing, and when they're 

n t d ing so g d, he goe the 
extra mile to help them out." 

helly Zeller , junior 

"Mrs. Rasmu en--she's nice and 
she teaches really well." 

J eff halkley, enior 

"Mr. Latta--becau e the cia s wasn't 
that hard and he was fair and fun." 

Renee Clore, enior 
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"Mr. onley--because he makes the 
learning fun, and he relate the 

material to our li e ." 

Amanda Freeman, junior 

"Mrs. Briggs--. he's so rad. he 
knows how to ha e fun and we learn 
at the same time." 

Farah Ahmed, ophomore 

''Mr. weeney--he encourages you to 
thin!,. on your own. and have fun 
arguing your point with him." 

Meli a George, ophomore 

Mr. Chrb Cavana ugh, .S. History 
and CH P teacher. tands, ready to 
an\wcr a question . CHAP was a 
combined history and English class 
that many soph more students tool-. . 



Mr. Jon Theobald 
Mr . Ju tine Thomp on 
Mr. Randy V anderbu h 
Mr. Dick Volz 
Mr . ell Walther 
Mr . Cindy Weaver 

Mr . Kri Wei bach 
Mr . Beth Wilhelm 
Mr. Fred Winter 
Mr. Steve Wood 
Mr . Jan York 
Mr . Betty Daniel on 

Mr . Cyndi Dentler 
Mr . Debbie Dick 
Mr . Debbie Draper 
Mr . Jan Edward 
Mr . Sue Hathaway 
Mr . Becki Hen on 

Mr . Ruth Hering 
Mr . Betty Larimore 
Mr . Sandy Rodine 
Mr . Barbara Sawyer 
Mr . Jan Stark 
Mr . Terry Wright 

Who was your 
favorite teacher? 
Mr. Cavanaugh 

becau e he made 
learning fun and 
ea y to 
under tand. He 
r lated it to now 
o we under tand 

it better. 

Laura Arnold, junior 

trs.Janet Cumberworth. Engli~h teacher. 

w rite~ ~orne notes on her overhead proJector. 

umberworth also o verwe-. a creative 

writi ng club ent itled the Wn tc r~ · Bloc~ . 
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Club and organization produce 
fun time for tudent at PHS 

T 
here were many 
different J..ind-. of 
club.., at PH , 
ranging from the 

en ironmcntal club and the 
foreign language clubs to the 
art club. 

Though thc'>c arc just a 
fe~ of the club-.. many more 
did important thing'> for the 
chool and the community. 

The two new club'> that 
were started during the '95-
'96 school year were the J..cy 
club and T D. Both of 
the clubs were very much into 
helping the students and the 
community. 

"The club's purpose is 
to promote a healthy and fun 
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Seniors 
Linde 
Feist, 
Alex 

Friedman, 
Andrea 

M;) II!:P 1 ey, 
and 

Sarah 
Dickey 

work on 
their 

weaving . 
Art club 
planned 

many 
rrpo.erat; 

for the 
courtyard. 

life-style without the u. c of 
alcohol or other drug<· -.aid 
Mrs. Thompson, sponsor. 

olorguard and wintcrguard, 
Belles ct Beau>.., and band 
were the moq successful 
organitations. 

These club-. won many of 
the awards and trophic-. that 
were displa cd with pride in 
the office. Man} won <,tate 
finab in indi> idual categories 
and as a team. 
All of the clubs at Plainfield 
High chool had much to offer 
for such a wide variety of 
people as well as offering the 
community much service. 

by Tony Vaughn 

unior 

Mandy 
Riley, 

freshmen 
Brooke 

McDonald, 
and 

Ashley 
Spencer 

take 
notes in 

choir 
class. 

Choir had 
much to 
offer for 

the 
talented 

singers at 
PHS. 



B anti has sho-wn me 
lcatlero.,hip along with 

friendship . With all the hard 
worh. we put into Marching 
seao.,on . \'.C come cloo.,er 
together as friends . 

Hcch.} Bullerfieltl - I I 

I reel good lhal I'm mah.ing 
a tlifl~rence in our school'~ 

appearance. 
Farah hmetl - I 0 

Seniors 
Jason 

Tom and 
Vanessa 
Koepke 
are 
planning a 
layout 
des1gn for 
the 
yearbook. 
Both were 
on the 
1995 
D1vers1ty 
staff also. 

Spanish 
Club 

members 
are Front: 
Christina 
Batton, 
Sarah 
Brown, 
Leslie 
Weaver, 
Mrs. 
Susan 
Ament. 
Back: 
Jeremy 
Andrus , 
Brett 
Hardin, 
Nick 
Patton , 
Tony 
Foxworthy. 
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Students get out and get bus 
During the ' 95-96 ~chool 

the ational Honor.., octety, the 
en" iron mental luh and the tu
dent ouncil helped at school 
and in the community . 

The Ell\ iron mental Club 
started recycling aluminum can'> 
and averaged 0\er 50 lhs. of can~ 
a wee(.., and the} continued recy
cling paper. 

··It \\.aS a lot of hard wor(.. , 
hut it was very rewarding in the 
end:' aid PH enior and Ell\ i
ron mental Club member Jo'>h 

I bright. 
They abo organited The 

Battle of the Bands in March. 
Skapegoat, both hand-. called 
Higher Ground, and The Di'>-
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gruntled Postal workers all took 
~tage and performed very well . 

'"We raised a lot of money 
and had a great time. The hands 
that played were rock in· . The 
crowd was great. I thin(.. we all 
had a greatti me, .. '>aid PH sopho
more and E:n\ironmcntal club 
member rarah hmed. 

The E:ll\ tronmental luh 
\>,;as also represented on the court
yard committee. 

Being a member in the a
tionalllonor ociet meant more 
than JU'>l gelling good grade~ . It 
meant a commitment to the school 
and the community as well. 

One or the most fun and 
helpful programs they did wa 

give Trick-or-Treat safety tip~ to 
the elementary school children . 

The tudent ouncil did 
many thing'> during the -.chool 
year. They too(.. a loo(.. at many 
important measures that would 
affect e\eryone. They also orga
nited Homecoming and the 
Homecoming dance 

They al-.o took a long hard 
look at an acti\ ity period that 
caused a de hate on whether it was 
worth shortening period-. to ac
commodate I 0 percent of the PH 
students. 

These three organitations 
worked hard all year to ma(..e 
PH a better place. 

By Tony Vaughn 

Member'> of Jun1or H · mclude Front Row :. Robby ' tafford. Ka ll een 
teele. ndrea chkabla. Megan Linn, Kas1a Mut1, Robyn ll eald. 

M1ke 1mmons. aron Mu1r. Ben arson . econd Row: Just111 While. 
Jcs'>lea Hess. M1chael cotten. Wes Harri'>. Jeremy hte. ll arlan 

anderpool. ick Rominger. Th1rd Row: Toni Hurst. Julie Mansfield. 
Beck} erch. Allison Moore. Jon SchulL. Jim Laser. Kyle mllh . 



Sen tOr~ Thcre~a }\ewander and Shara Thomp-.on arc 

drc.,.,cd up for a liS proJeCt dunng HaiiO\\een . HS gave ttp'> on 
tnck or treating to the elementar} -.chool children . 

The clas-. officer-. were hont Ro,, : Leah Kottke. Billy Humphre)'. 

Bndgct Wittell. Second R(m . Jcnn} Renner. ' tac) Kurll. Leland R 
Pmg. Thtrd Rm\ : Laura Meyer. Tamt Ma-.teNm. andice B,I'>'>Cll. Back 

Ro'' : Bill Dillon . 

Front RO\\ : Kallcen teelc. Darah Duncan. Tan}a McDamcl. Beck) 
}SCwander. Lc Icy Cha tain. T.J. Rh adcs. econd RO\\: Emma 

PttcocJ.., Trac} harhcr. Be ky Lerch. manda Bramel. Farah hmcd. 
Thtrd RO\\. nc Wood, Tom Ford. Tony Vaughn . The Envtronmcntal 

Club wa-. bu-.y rec}Chng b th alumtnum cans and paper dunng the 9 -96 
-.chool year. 
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tagc fright. or maybe a 
high anxiety level were not good 
thing'> 10 have if a student \\anted 
tohcinDrama luhand/ormaybc 
Thint-. Fast. If student'> lo\Cd the 
-.ound of people laughtng or 
clappmg hccau<,c of their acting 
ahilitic. , they might have jomcd 
the Drama tub or maybe Thint-. 
Fast. 

tudcnts ot Plainfield High 
, chool had a chotec to he ctthcr in 
Thint-. ra'>l or 111 Drama luh or 
maybe, tf they \\Crc really tnlo 
acting. they could do both. .., 
\\Cll anybody that wa'> not 111 the 
Drama luh or Thint-. ht'>l could 
try out forthc play," cttng Rtch." 

ol every body wa., meant 
to he an actor or actre'>s. hut it 
they rea lly wanted to -.cc if they 
had the talent, they could have 
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Members of Think Fast are thinking fast of what to do at their 
next performance. They had a good turnout this year for 

people who wanted to participate in community performances. 

signed up for Drama Clas!> and 
learned how to act and how to 
control their emotions and learn 
about the theater and theater 
language. 

"Being in the Drama luh 
thi-. year was interesting and 
exciting because of Mr. Winter. 
He showed us things that we 
probably wouldn't have learned 
from another teacher," said junior 

tcphen Cramer. 
ol only did '>ludcnl'> learn 

about hO\\ to act and control their 
emotion-.. but they also learned 
how to do <,el design and stage 
management, such as sound, 
lighting, and making props. 

There was aho the 
Thespians group. The Thespians 
were students that had 
accumulated I 0 Thespians points 

hy either being in a musical or 
play. After gelling their nccc-..,ary 
points. the '>ludcnts were a part of 
the International Thc'>pian 

ociety. 
Thint-. f-aq wa-. PH 's 

acting group that used 
improvisational st-. its to plca.,c the 
the crowd. Thint-. Fast performed 
at many different occa..,ions and 
had a \\ide \aricty of age group'> 
a., their audience. 

"ltwa-.alotoffun. llcarncd 
a lot of thing'> about the theatre 
and had many good experiences,'' 
said senior arah atcl. 

"Drama tub has been a lot 
of fun for me this year. I've learned 
a lot. and improved my acting 
st-ill-.." said junior Adrienne 
Qualls. 

8 Jason Tom 



Members of Think Fast take a break from the1r acting to get the1r 
picture taken. Front Ryan Cratt. Jessica Crane . Second Adnenne 

Quails, Renee Clore . Third Stephen Cramer, LesleyChastam . Fourth Anne 
Marko, De reck Coatney. Fifth · Robby Stafford, Amanda Bramel Sixth Jenay 
Horn, Roger Reynolds . Last: Mr Fred Winter 

A few anxious students are looking at the cast sheet to see if they 
made it in the play. The 1996 play was a great success in the 

tradition of all PHS plays. 

J uniors Amanda Bramel, Lesley Chastain, Stephen Cramer, and 
Adrienne Quails perform one of their skits for a group of people 

in the PHS auditorium. Think Fast had many d1Herent skits that 
they did and a wide variety of top1cs to do them on. 
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erform in traditional excellenc 
I f student'> were lucJ..y enough 

to e'>cape from clas'>, they 
might have heard the 

snatche of songs dri fling through 
the halls of PHS. 

The four different choir'> of 
PH included: adet h ir, on
cert hoir, Lcs hanteuses and 
Belles et Beaux. 

Cadet Choir was the begin
ning choir with only female mem
bers. This was a beginning year 
for the girls invol\ ed a. they got 
u ed 1 singing together and be
ing able to read music. 

ConcertChoirwas the large 
major performing choir in PH . 
The Concert Choir which had both 
men and women perfonned mu
sic of more difficu lty. 

Le Chanteu e was an all 
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female stnging group v.,ho sang 
the more difficult music as well. 

The girls had to audition 
for director Peter ims for their 
select spot on the choir. 

" I was in choir for two years 
and I liJ..ed it a lot. I found the 
singing technique\ and song 
ca.., to learn. The only difficult 
things were learning the 
intervals," said senior Heidi 

wi'>hcr. 
Belles ct Beaux was the 

men and v.,omen's show choir. In 
ever contest and performance, 
they turned bacJ.. g od result and 
scores. 

The · 95-96 school year was 
an award winning year for the 
members of Belle ct Beaux. 

0 eniorCa sidy King had 

the honor of being named Out
standing Performer and junior 
Mandy Helton was named Out
standing oloist. 

0 At Mo rcwille, Helton 
won first place solo and King 
won Best Performer '96. 

0 At arroll, King won 
first place solo and Belle et Beaux 
won first runner up. 

0 At howstoppcrs in Chi
cago. King v.,on second place in 
solo competition. 

0 Belles et Beaux won best 
over all and be t vocal!> at the 
show competition at Moorcwille. 

"Belles et Beaux competi
tion is as close to heaven and hell 
as a high sch I tudent can get," 
aid junior Robby tafford. 

By arabeth Hadley 

B elk~ et Beaux performer~ arc: Front: Jo\h. Barton, Jc\\ica Gordon. Marl. Hclphin\tmc, 
rclicia Garner. Chm Lcntt . Michelle haac~. eeond: Mike hannon. Melanic 

'\1u,IIIi. Mall . mllh, Mand) Helton. Ju~lln While. ick prouiL Je\\ICa He\\. Third. Jo~h 
ox. /.ach Barton. Lmd-,ey Hendren, Roger Reynold'>. Amanda Riddle, ngie horc. Kirk 

Shaffer. arol Tutten.l'id. Hartle) . Gene\ I'> Cal'\er. Ca\\Id) Kmg. Megan Me ary . R)an 
1ontgomery. Adrienne Qual h. Rob tafford. Dare} Rmchart. ha~n Sidener. 



Members of the Belles et Beaux practice on one of their many 
song . The performing group placed high in competition 

during the '95- '96 school year. 

Concert Choir is practicing diligently for an upcoming perform
ance. The Concert Choir gave many great performance 

Juring the '95- '96 cason. 

Girl!,· Glee includes: - Front rO\v : Melissa olger, Tracey 
harlier, isty Terry, Katie iebenthal. Tiffany Goss, rica 

Litlo..e, andice Bassett. econd row: artie Daughert). hanae 
Purchase, icole McPhee, Ila Montgomery, hri tina 0' onnor, 
Jenny Worley, Metis a Harvey. 
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··For my fiN year in band I 
thought it was one of the mo\l 
exciting times of my life:· said 
frc-.hman Will Green. 

The 1996 Plainfield High 
, chool Marching Band season 
\lartcd much sooner than it had in 
any prcviou\ year. 

tarting in May of the pre" i
ous school year, the band taught 
the incoming freshmen the basics 
of marching. 

The \\CCI-. after school wm. 
out the band v.cnt d(m n to Florida 
to march 111 a Parade at Di'>ncy 

orld . 
'Thi'> trip gave U'> a chance to 

get to 1-.now the freshmen." aid 
senior Karen Reed. 
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Senior Aaron Steele, freshman Daniel Baker, sen1ors Susan 
Parker, Josh Becktel , sophomore Mike Jarv1s, and freshman 

Ke1th Pearson are practicing to put on a w1nn1ng performance 
The '96 school year was a very successful one for the band . 

"Pri'>oner of the Ring" was 
the name of the shov. they 
marched in . The \Ong'> included: 
The Conqui.\tador, The Woman, 
Dance 11( a Thou.\and Denwnds. 
and The Ritual. Thi'> '>hO\'v gave 
them a chance to try new and 
different '>lyles of march1ng. 

"I lil-.cd it when one part of 
the band wa\ 1110\ ing the prop'> 
and the other half, doing hand 
mo\e\ and crab marching," rc
marl-.cd junior Beth Morn'>. 

ben though at Regional 
contest-. they only tool-. the top 
fi\e \corer-.. the Plainfield High 

chool Marching Band placed 
ncar the top out of the 21 hand'> 
there. 

In O\cmbcr, '>ludcnl'> 
'>lartcd competing in the I M 

olo and l::.n'>cmhlc ontc'>t at 
DcPauv. ni\crsity. 

ontcstanh were put in their 
respective divt\IOn\ from 5- l . 
Di' is ion 5 wa\ for hegmner\, and 
Oi\ i'>ion I was for the top per
formers. In Division I the hand 
received 37 gold mcdah. 

More experienced players 
'"ent into the highe'>l group: 
Group I when they '"ent to the 
I M , olo and bl\emhle. A 
Oi\l'>ion I rattngalkmcdthc\'vin
ner'> to go on to \late compclllton . 

The '95-96 chool year was 
a '"inning year for the hand. 

B} Beck} Butterfield 



Junior Leland Pmg IS getting ready to play at one of the many 
concerts at PHS. Besides play1ng 1n the band , Pmg was also 

president of student council. 

S enior Karol Reed and Junor Allison Kern are play1ng the1r flutes 
at a pep session. Reed and Kern both received gold medals at a 

contest at DePauw University. 

J unior Ryan Cox, senior Matt Smith, sophomore Autumn 
Stinnet and sophomore Chris Finchum are practicing the1r 

drum work on a hot afternoon. Cox, Smith and Finchum all won 
gold medals and Stinnet won a silver medal at the ISSMA Solo 
and Ensemble contest at DePauw university. 
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Sophomore Kristen Radcliffe twirls her rifle during the pep rally 
performance of Annie. All members of the guard grew closer 

as famtly as they spent numerous hours in practice and 
performance. 

performance of year 
t Plainfield High chool 

home football games, the images 
of twelve girls dancing in the 
middle of the band with brightly 
colored nag"> and sparh.lc \trcam
er was a familiar sight to stu
dents and regular spectators. 

These girls made move
ment lluid and smooth as they 
performed to the different types 
of music. 

'The band plays the music 
and the guard ha<, to worh. to
gether to allow the public to visu
aliLe the mu~ic. 

.. We interpret what the 
band i~ playing and we make it 
p sible for the viewers to imag
ine what the mu ic is t us," said 
senior Bridget Bell. 
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The guard started practic
ing and got to h.now one another 
in the summer. 

fc\A< wcch.s before school 
started, they began an intensive, 
wcch.-long training session. The 
girls learned the correct ways to 
toss and twirl a llag. They also 
learned dri II'>Ch, which arc graphs 
that tell the girls where to stand 
during their performance. 

··Guard is hard to get used 
to, but with more practice, it gets 
easier. The body has to perform 
in certain ways and has to have a 
certain level of flexibility," c,aid 
Bell. 

During the '95-96 chool 
year the guard performed ex
tremely well earning awards. 

Their best competition was 
the Greencastle Invitational where 
they placed third and came away 
with two aption A wards for Best 
Guard and Best Music. 

In addition. the winter guard 
did their rendition of A1111il' dur
ing halftime at the boys bash.et
ball games. That was the routine 
performance that they did at state 
which earned seventh place. 

Guard put in long hours to 
get their performances straight 
without any mistah.cs. "Guard 
worked as hard as any sports team. 
We all had to worh. as a team and 
get along with everybody for our 
performance to fall into place," 
<;aid senior Bcch.y Hildreth. 

By Sarabclh Hadley 



S eniors Bridget Bell and Carne Cope mop the1r mess 1n the 
guards' performance of Anme. Bell and Cope were members 

of the guard for their four years at PHS. 

S ophomore Brianna Ped1go IS diligently moving through her 
floor rout1ne for her part 1n Anme. Ped1go, a two year 

member of guard enjoyed being in the award winning group. 

S enior Sandy Paris twirls her colorful flag for her part 1n the 
performance of Anme. Paris was a skilled twirler in the 

colorguard because of her four years of experience. 
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~ the <>chool year came to 

an end, many chool club~ and 
organi1ation~ held election~, 

balanced chcc~boo~~ and 
completed acti" ities. 

T~o very important 
organi1ations to students of PHS 
were Fellowship of Christian 

thlctc~ ( F ) and rl lub. 
F wa~ spon~ored by 

math teacher lacey Peter~. 

Engli~h teacher lacy Ray, math 
teacher Rod Chandler, and 

pan1sh teacher Dana tone. 
They wor~cd m collaboratiOn 
with the co-presidents, seniors 
Julia Horner and Leah Kottke. 

F A had a Bible tudy 
every Thursday at6:57 a.m. Even 
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Senior Chante Robertson is working on one of her many pottery 
projects for her ceramics class. Students in art club had many 

forms of art to do. 

with talent 
~tudcnh who did not attend ~nc• 
when the Bible tudy wa . 

"F A had a good impact on 
not only our regular members, 
but on other students because we 
had a incrca~c in attendance this 
year," said Horner. 

"We had and arc still having 
summer camp~. and I know on a 
personal basi~ that these have a 
~1gnificant impact on the next 
school year, whether it be high 
~chool or college," continued 
Horner. 

rt club members were 
dedicated to spreading art 
~nowlcdgc to students and 
enjoying all forms of art 
thcmscl vc<. in ex tracurricu Jar 

activities and lcJsurc time. 
ot e cry PH student 

~new the purpose of rl Club or 
~new the members, but every 
student ~new and saw the annual 

hristmas window paintings on 
the front windows by the Aiken 

uditorium entrance. 
rt Teacher Lauric Briggs, 

also the n lub sponsor, was 
responsible for the poslli\C 
accomplishments of the club 
throughout the year. 

rt lub, El1\ironmental 
Club and Kc Club members 
wor~ed together developing plans 
to improve the appearance and 
the utilintion of the court yard. 

By 'arabeth Hadley 



J unior Dav1d Fields IS diligently working on JUSt one of his many 
art club projects. Students worked on independent proJects and 

participated in group outings to movies, readings and galleries 

M r. Stacey Peters, Leah Kottke and Mrs. Stacy Ray are at 
Hinkle F1eld for an FCA awards banquet. Kottke was 

nominated for FCA Female Athlete of the year. 

DCA members 1nclude first row- Leah Kottke , Theresa Nysewander. Michelle 
r Adcock. Jen Wagley, Amy Edwards. Ann1e Clark, Julia Horner, Wendy 
Wagoner, and Mark Helphmst1ne. Second row- Felicia Garner. Amanda Gosch. 
M1nd1 Sawyer, Devm Carter. Coll1n Gruver. Daniel Dawson. Mandy Helton 
Melame Musilli , Mon1ca Shay, and Michelle Isaacs. Third row- Heidi Swisher. 
Deanna Coker, Amy Studley, Jessica Crouse, Amy Cox. Bndget Whitfield, Darla 
lmhausen, Laura Meyer. Maria Horner. Mary Ann Woodward, and Paul Dennis. 
Fourth row- Carla Koon , Amanda Reckerd , Aaron Williams. Julie Mansfield. 
Annie Effinger, Mandy Compton. Elayne Dworek. Chensse Melvin , Just1n Jones, 
Leah Shaffer, and Ang1e Shore. Fifth row- Brian Cook, M1ss Stone, Mrs. Ray, 
Mr. Chandler, Mr. Peters , and De reck Coatney. 
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THEIR M/SS/0 :TO DO THE 

IM POSSIBLE, TO DOCUMENT 

LIFE AT PHS. The t~o publica
tion., cia-. es, new-.paper and 
yearbook were crad.ing the Ia)
out -.heel'> during '95- '96. 

Be'>ide., the ob iou~ (worl-.ing 
diligently to produce the RSVP), 
the nev.-.paper clas'> attended a 
two-day competition at Franl-.lin 

ollege. Junior staff cartoonist 
Bryan Porter won the award for 
be'>t cartoon, and junior colt 
Weaver \\-a'> elected to a -.tate 
office of the Indiana High chool 
Pre<,s ssocwt1on. 

. ide from that breal-. in the 
action, the regular duties were 
interviewing, writing ~tories, 

tal-.ing pictures, laying out pages, 
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The hard working RSVP staff takes a break from the deadlines. 
Front: Sarabeth Hadley, Jenmfer Mus1ck, Amanda Lavery. Row 2: 

Adv1ser Mrs. Jan York, Allen Duros, Bryan Porter, Lisa Gray, Mary Ann Woodard. 
Row 3: Becky Butterfield, Alex Fnedman, Scott Weaver. Last: Brandon Judk1ns. 
Also on staff were Stephanie Kurtz, Cory Kerr and Jess1ca Hubbard. 

and distributing the paper. 
A-, the class was only allotted 

one period a day to accomplish 
all this, worl-. nights allov.ed the 
staff adequate time to manufac
ture a quality product. 

"Balancing worl-. nights and 
regular school plU' .. a job and a 
'>Ociallife i'> really frustrating, but 
I !-.now the expenence will be 
valuable to me in the future. So 
we all just have to sticl-. with it. 
Plus, it's rewarding to '>ee a fin
i'>hed RSVP," '>aid senior & E 
director Jessica Hubbard. 

La t year brought on po~sibly 
a new tradition for the publica
tiom clas~e'>. They conducted 
new fundraisers with a yearbool-. 
signing dance and the selling or 

ee'>' choco late'> to raise money 
for publications. Both of the-,e 
acti" i tie'> were great successe'> in 
rai'.ing money to fund the publi
cation'>. 

In yearbool-. production cla'>s, 
the stall had the daunting tasl-. of 
deciding a theme that repre'>ented 
PH a'> a whole; then carrying 
that through with over 2,000 pic
tures, l 00 storie'>, and commen
tary that personified the student 
body. Although it was not an 
ea'>y ta'>i-- to do, the yearbool-. 
da!>'> accompli!>hed their ta!>l-.. 

'"Y earbool-. i'> '>O stressful be
cause there is so much to do with 
so little time and '>0 few people to 
do it," said senior Mandy Porter. 

8y Vane sa Koepke 



Senior Jenny Whisler IS draw1ng a spread for the people sect1on 
in the yearbook. Whisler's maJor Jobs were to prepare the 

mugs and sell ads for the yearbook 

J unior Bryan Porter types a sports story on the computer for the 
yearbook. Porter was also the cartoonist for the RSVP. 

This being one of the yearbook's serious moments, they took a 
break from all those horrible deadlnes. Front: Kizzy Sanchez. 

Tony Vaughn , Vanessa Koepke, Jason Tom, Mrs. Jan York. Row 
2: Gmny Ve1th, Mandy Porter, Bryan Porter, Becky Butterfield, 
Stephen Cramer and Brooke Moore. Not pictured were Kevm 
Wheeler, Jenny Whisler, Maya Worman, Deanna Williams, 
Stephanie Kurtz, April Borders and Shayne Batty. 
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a king new choice 
During the '95- '96 chool 

)Car there \\ere three ne\\ club., 
that JOtnetl the li'>t of clubs at 
PH . The) were Ke) Club. 

peech. anti T D. 
T D i'> an acron) m for 

tutlents TaJ...mg C\\ Direc-
tton . T D took. the place of 

DD because. members of 
T D \\anted to focus on more 

thtngs than ju'>t tlrinJ...ing and 
timing. 

'The club·., purpme is to 
promote a healthy anti fun life
style \\ithout the use of alcohol 
anti other drugS:' said sponsor 
Mrs . Justine Thompson . 

The Ke luh is a student 
leadership group that aid'> the 
community through an active 
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partner ... hip ,., tth member'> of the 
local Kiwanis Club. There were 
25 official member . which was a 
strong showing for any new club 
or organitation . They had many 
succes..,ful projects liJ...e a canned 
food tlri\e, a dance to rai'>e 
money for the needy. anti a bas
J...ethall game \\ith Pacer players 
a~ celebrity coache~ . 

'The club's purpose is to 
de\elop student leadership 
through community scr\icc and 
through an active partnership 
with members of our local 
Kiwanis club:· said spon<.,or Mr. 
Phi I Fletcher. 

Speech Team was one of 
the other new clubs to join PH . 
The team had a good season for 

it.., firq year. Leland R. Ping was 
one of \tudcnt'> to maJ...c to the 
second round of cctionals . t 
the Rotary luh. Leland won 
third place and got a plaque anti 
some money. 

.. I" m happy that the current 
administration feels that '>pecch 
i'> a \ita! part of a high school 
curriculum . By adding the 
speech elective. PHS will he able 
to compete with surrounding 
schools in speech related aca
demics anti extracurricular 
eventS:' said sponsor Mrs . tac 
Ray. 

Despite the newness of the 
clubs, they had a \cry succes<.ful 
year at PHS. 

By Farah Ahmed 

T he charter member, of the Key Club mal-e their marl- on PIIS .rront 
nm - tel- Sproull. Jc,,,ca He". Amanda Go,ch. Lauren Bal-er, nna 

Chaptn. Sara arter. Kaue Kalb. l::iml] Coc. manda Rec:l-erd. htrah Ahmed . 
Second ro\~ - Crj\tal 'etghbor, . Emma Pnwd .. Bec:l..y lltldreth. Mand) llelton. 
MKhelle 1\aac\. Julie Man,fteld. Amber Larl-111. Wendy Wagoner . Tral:J 
Charlier. Ench Meyer. Thtrd rm~ Jenny Miller. Jcnmlcr ro~ell. Kyle S~tft. 
R}an Wal\on . Tim Shoulder,. Ryan May. Em: Wood. Mr. Fletcher. 

-

l: _:,~ ··-- _j ~~-~~~ 

-I • 

l·~-· ~ -~ .ttJ::~~ 



S T'A [) rm:mhcr\ Amanda Suhn:. Alex Chahra and Amanda 
Bramel arc gellrng ready to vvall.. 111 the Hom~:comrng parade. 1 he 

goal of ST D wa\ to \hO\v that thert: 1\ a way to lrve vvrthout the U\e of 
drug\ or alcohol. 

T he Speech Team \how\ off therr ahrlrty to let loo\t: and he cart:free. 
Front Ryan Cralt. Adnenne Quail\. Jcnay Horn . Second Katr 

Knrght. Sarah Brown. Stt:phen ramt:r . Farah Ahmed. Thrrd Rohh:r 
Stafford. Roger Reynold\, Adam Ka\pt:r. L~:land R. Prng. 

The few members of T D arc not ADD anymore. tudenh 
Ta"ing ew Direction has ta"en the place of the old ADD 

club. Front row: Broo"c Moore, manoa Bramel, Mandy 
\vinford. econd row: Mandy uhre, mber Hardin. Bee" 
y..,cwandcr, Annie Mar"o, Farah hmed. 
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Gra ping the English lan
guage " a. hard enough for most 
people, but tr} ing to learn an
other one v,as even harder. Al
most all tudents at PH tooh. a 
foreign language at least once 
during their high chool career. 

Though German was not 
the most commonly poh.en lan
guage in the <,ch ol, it wa. still 
offered to those brave ouls who 
wished to take it. 

" I t has really given our 
fourth year German class a sense 
of togetherness, making us bener 
able to worh. together a a group. 
It has made u more re pectful of 
each other as people and pro
du cd a class that really works," 
'>aid -,enior Jenny Giegerich. 
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Freshmen Amanda Steele and Michelle Thompson are taking 
Spamsh notes. The Spanish Club took many field trips 

including one to Pan Am Plaza to ice skate. 

orne of the acLJvJlles of 
the German club included bowl
ing, eating German pret,-:el and 
other h.inds of German food ·, 
going to a German convention, 
ice sh.ating and rollersh.ating. 

Those who tooh. Spanish 
had the opportunity to join the 

pan ish club. The purp se of the 
club was for the student. to learn 
about and then taste arious Mexi
can foods and to learn about what 
the youth do for fun . 

orne of their activities 
included going out to eat at hi 

hi' . , and Don Pablo' , ice skat
ing at Pan Am Plaza, and some
times even roller skating. The 
clubs basically did the same h.ind 
activities with other clubs. 

French club offered stu
dents the chance to learn about 
the foods of France and what the 
y.outh did in their free time. 

"l have really enjoyed be
ing in the French club because the 
food i great, and I like doing 
tuff with my friend ," said e

nior Karen Murphy. 
The French club members 

went ice ·kating with other club 
and went out to eat. French club 
uppercla men also toured 
France. 

tudents at PHS were of
fered two more choices to study a 
language, Japane e and Rus ian. 
These were set to be offered in 
1996 via video hooh.up. 

By Ja on Tom 



Sophomore Christ1 Patterson sits and ponders her assignment 
for German class. Another sophomore, Eric Wood, lived in 

Germany during his JUnior year. 

Freshmen Stephanie Thompson and Abby Lenz are talking about 
their Spanish assignment. The Spanish club took many field 

trips to authentic Mexican restaurants like Don Pablo's. 

The fourth year French class takes a break from their classroom 
exercises and their fun filled out goings. The upperclassmen 

went to France during the summer of '96. First row- Melanie 
Musilli , Brandy Wittell, Renee Brouillard, Carol Totten , Shaun 
Lindley, and Amanda Lavery. Second row- Renee Clore, Matt Smith, 
Alex Friedman, Jennifer Musick, Sarabeth Hadley, and Jessica 
French. Third row- Sarah Cazel, Becky Hildreth, Willie Glen, Karen 
Murphy, Stephan Goetz, Tavinder Hare, and Mrs. McAllister. 
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Hard work, dedication, 
are part of the winning window 

'' \\ c arc Red Pride! c 
arc Red Pride!·· yelled ram. 

chool '>plrit rna)' have 
helped -.o many PH. team-, 
hnng home ounty. Mid

tate. and cctional titles. 
'"For the girb · ba-,1-.cthall 

I !-now that there were some 
game-, \'.C might not have won 
irit hadn't been fi.lrthccrowd ... 
'>aid sophomore Brandy 
Hopper. 

PH athletes put all they 
had into their '>ports. 

ophomorc tcphanic Miller 
!-new what it took to mal-e it. 

"Practice-, arc cndlcs'> 
hours or hard worl-. and 
dedication. hut the feeling or 
success is the best," said 
Miller. 

Most teams practiced two 
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yan 

Morgan 
finds a 

hole 
against 

Danville. 
The 

Quakers 
had a 
tough 

time 
against 

the 
Warriors' 
offense. 

to three hours a day. five day-. 
a wee!-. orne practiced on 

aturday-.. Athlete<., were 
pushed to the limit by coaches. 

When it was time to 
deliver. competition was 
strong, but the Qual-.crs 
'>lcpped up. and the teams gave 
it their all. 

.. ports teach you 
leadership," said Hopper. 

.. ports teach you how to 
get along with people." said 
junior wrestler and soccer 
player Dave Harbison . 

Quaker athlete ' hard 
work paid off. There were 
many winning seasons. But 
whether it was a winning 
season or not, they fought for 
Red Pride! 

by Mindy Watkins 

A mber 

Schober 
and 

Theresa 
~ 
fight for a 

rebound 
against 

Whiteland. 
The Lady 
Quakers 
played a 

terrific 
season 

gaining a 
large 

following 
of fans 

and a 
respectable 

record. 



0 \'l'IHmling 111_1' mrn j(·an w 
liCCOIIlplilh 1\'llllt fll 'll/11. I 

-.an"- a 20 foot birdie pull to -win a 
playoff in the count tournament 

la\1 year. 
Matt VandeYcndcr- 12 

Pract.icing hard l/1 ll 'llllt ' .do w 
he \ltCC£' \ .\.ful. I placed -.econd 

in the count} tournament la-.t year 
and fifth in regional'> . 

Zach ' teclc - 12 

enior 
Adam 

Bowman 
grapples 
with a 
Beech 
Grove 
wrestler. 
The 
Quakers 
again had 
a great 
season 
with super 
senior 
leadership. 

....mners 
and 

wrestlers 
are 
engrossed 
111 three 
pomter 
competition 
at the 
winter pep 
rally . Mr. 
Vanderbush 
beat out all 
student 
contenders 
w1th a 
single 
bucket. 
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luable 
Hard work teaches the team that wtnntng isn't everything 

Scoreboard 
n 
0 
~ 

C'D 
C"" 
0 
m 
~ c. 

Season Record 8-1 0 

PHS Opp. 

Brownsburg 6 45 

Danville 7 35 

Avon 14 34 

Greenwood 7 14 

Mooresville 14 35 

Whiteland 41 14 

Franklin 20 14 

Anderson 22 53 

Var'>lt} player' mclude : front rO'-' ·Chm Cooper. 
John Da'i'>. R}an Gng,by. Ja .. on Proc~ . Chm 
Rineberger. J.1de I layne,, Brad Rather: Row 2- Dave 
Thornp,on. Ben S1ngkton. Andy Spnn~lc. Adam 
P1~e. Jell Bnght. Bry~e Carter. Tripp Etherington. 
Dan1cl )antler ... Ro" 1- cott W arnner. R}an Morgan. 
Troy Walton. Luca' Sumner ... Brad Goldbach. Aaron 
.'.1ulr. Aaron Robert,. Tony Re,ll\O, Den:~ Coatne). 
Ro" -1 oa~h Paul icotlemu\. Jon Warnner. 1c~ 

at lin Ja .. on \\ al~er. \1att l:.genolf. 1c~ Pllchcr. 
Grant Vc1th. had Brandon. Jell lJcRemcr. Coach 
Kcn Schnepp: Ba~~ ro'-' ·Coach Ken Mo.,.,. \l1kc 
Young . athan Con'-'..:11. Jell Bro}k'>. Brent 
<;~h"anekamp. Kcuh John.,on. Andre\\ Doolin. Ja,on 
\1an'>ricltl. oa~h Rod Chandkr and Coa~h Dave.: 
Tean} 
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W 
inning isn't everything" is a 
sa) ing often told to athletes 
throughout their careers. 
However, most athletes don't 
belie\e it. 

T h e 
Quak.er~ learned a valuable 
lesson in the 1995 football 
campaign, not through an 
undefeated season or even a 
\\inning season. They learned 
to work. hard and gi\e it all they 
had in e\enthe toughe t times. 

The Quak.ers began the 
season with five consecuti\e 
losses. This could ha\e been 
enough for any athlete to call it 
quits; but they k.ept practicing 
and improving each week.. 

Their hard work. and frustration would 
finally be tak.en out on the night of ept. 29 in 
the Homecoming game. They mounted up 41 
points, the most cored in a '>ingle game all 
season for the Quak.ers, to Whiteland's 14. 

The next game wa<, their enior ight 
against conference foe Frank. lin. The '96 seniors 
wanted one more win on the home field for the 
final time they would play on it, and they got it! 
The Quak.er., fought until the end holding 
Frank.lin on a lm.t second drive to end up with 
a 20-14 \ictory. 

Low number might have doomed the 
team from the beginning in addition to captain 

ick. atlin's assc.,<,mcnt, "We lack.ed site and 
e\perience." Many underclassmen got 

experience due to injuries and the low number 
This was a good rebuilding year for Plainfield 

"We had our ups and downs ... Overall. 
it was a good learning e\perience and I hope 
we can improve from it in the future. 

"We were a family from 
the coaching stall to the 
players. We won together and 
we lo<,t together. 

"One of the 
remembered times \\a 
Homecoming because it wa. ,1 

big game for us a<, a team to do 
\\ell,'' said junior Tnpp 
Etherington. 

Though down, the 
Quak.ers showed good 
'>portsmanship throughout a 
hard fought season. "The team 

represented the school with class and dignit) 
through all the hard times," said oach Dave 
Tcany. 

As they looked back on the season, 
there wasn'tmuch to show in thell'in column, 
but there was much learned and gained in the 
life column part of which \\as due to the 
coaching ofTeany. 

After 26 years of dedication to football 
with fi\e years as the head coach, Oa\·e Tean~ 
\\ill no longer be with the Quak.ers. Tean~ 
announced his retirement at the Fall porh 
recognition banquet. Players agree that 
Teany's k.nowlcdge and dedication \\ill he 
missed on the football field. 

B. Mike Young 



Jumor R)an \1organ or~aJ.., lr~~ for ~xtra) anl on th~ 
Quak~r' ·often,~ . \1organ ''~PP~d up and prov~d to~ 
a 'aluaolc part ol th~ 'ar,tl) runmng gam~ . 

lkad coach ol th~ PHS 'ar'll} lnotoalllcam. Da\~ 
T~an) . manag~' to 'a) lar~v.dlto an ollic.:ial during 
ht' la't '~a,on. Teall) wa' head coad1 ollhe Qua!..er' 
lh~ la'>l liv~ )~ar' ol hi' 26 )~ar car~~r 

Intune' dunng the '~a,on !..e~p \lUll~ ol th~ pla)er' 
lor PHS Quaker' 'tddined .• emor J ad~ Ha)ne' and 
'ophomor~ Scotl \\ arnncr "~r~ among th~ tntur~d . 

Player' kll i nt un~' v.er~ partly du~ Ill lov. numo~r' 
on the l~am v. hich Jllcrea,cd playing tim~. 

eni or MYP tck Catlm run ' thro ugh the 
White land de fen~e fo r the Quake r,. Catltn \\ ,1~ 

abo capta in of the var ity team . 
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Qual-e r frc~hmcn Cory l .ong and Bnan \pman 
hind. for runner John Ben) . I he Qual..er~ 

\\ere t\\O touchdm\n~ better than the \'voodmen. 

F r eshman S hanno n Padgett \He\tlc~ a 
Bro\\ 11\hurg runnerto the ground. The Qual..er~ 

T he Quaker~ mal-e a great dcfcn~h e \top 
agarn\t Moore\\ ill e. The fre~hmen lo\t only 

one game all sea\on -- b) only a point. 

T he resene Qual..er\ \et up for an offen\J\e 
pia) agarn\t rranl..lin . Plarnfreld re~ene\ 

lo\t to the ub\ 111 a clo\e game endrng 7-X. 
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cky 
Reserve team faces ups and downs; 
Freshmen crush most opponents 

was no lool.mg hacl. . 

I
f there wa<, one word to 
dcscnhc the junior 
varsil and freshman 

football teams that word 
would he -- <,mall. 

Small linemen, -,mall 
number of people pla}ing, 
which usually means small 
number of wins. 

6~ .. the team 
really pulled 
together 

15-poml \\In over count} 
rival Damillc made the 
season lool. promising, hut 
then they were upset by 
onl} one po1111 h} von. 

.. ncr that los<, the 
team really pulled 
together," -,aid freshman 
Justin Curtis. nd they 
did. ncr that, the team 
crushed every other 
opponent, which included 
Greenwood, Moores vi lie 

For the junior varsity 
team, they could only 
improve on la'>l year's 
winless season; and they did. 
Their first two games were 
tough losses to county foes 

-freshman 
Justin Curtis 

Danville and Avon. '" I didn't 
thinl. it was going to he any 
different than last year," said junior Chris 
Cooper. Then at the Greenwood game. they 
were a touchdown hcllcr than the Woodmen. 

A lost :?.-point conversion on the part 
of Mooresville gave the Qual.crs their second 
win. Plainfield wasn't as lucl.y in their next 
game against Franl.lin . This time a :?.-point 
conversion didn't fail, and the Qual.cr" lost a 
tough one by only I point (7-8). The Qual.crs 
finished the season 2-3. 

For the freshman team, it was rough at 
the start; hut when the hall got rolling, there 

and Franl.lin. 
'"I didn't thinl. it 

would he that easy to beat 
teams the way we did," said freshman John 
Berry. 

Out of their six wins, the frc-,hman 
Qual.crs won by an average of 22 points. For 
the season, Plainfield freshmen outscored 
their opponent!-. 187-56 finishing their !-.Cason 
with a record of 6-1. 

The J and freshmen players will he 
lool.ing for spot!-. on next year's varsity team. 
The team lool.cd to have a difTcrcnl lool. the 
next season with a new head coach. 

by Kevin Wheeler 

a son 
Scoreboard 
(") 

0 
.......: 
CD 
t:T 
0 
m 
.......: c.. 

Reserve Fo 
Jamboree 
Danville 
Avon 
Greenwood 
Mooresville 
Franklin 

PHS Opp. 

all 
0 0 
0 21 
6 22 

14 7 
7 6 
7 8 

Freshman Football 
Jamboree 0 0 
Danville 23 8 
Avon 21 22 
Greenwood 20 6 
Mooresville 19 0 
Franklin 25 0 
N. Montgomery 45 8 
Cascade 34 12 

Reserve 2-3 Freshman 6-1 

Quaker freshman team members. coaches 
and managers arc: Ro\\ 1-Juslln Pelley, Chris 

tevcnson. id. Konepcter. Matt ysewander. 
Mike Miller. Ro\\ 2- Mark iddons. Ton) Fite. 

a than Vv tbon. han non Padgett, Brian prnan. 
Tommy Hill. had ulbcnson . Rtm 3- Coach 
Peters. John Bcrr) . J ustm unis. De\ 111 Caner. 
Mtkc Mcl\111. tck Pankm. Donny \\orkman. 
Coach Leath . Ro\\ ~- Jill Dryer. arah Bro\\n. 
Patrick Farrell. ory Long, Ga\ in Gronmger. Patrick 
Doolin. Bryan Western. and Brigcttc E. amann. 
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eeding 
omen prove to be very competitive; improv ing as a team 

Scoreboard 
n 
0 ~ - ~ 
(11 ~--1f 
C"' 
0 
Q) 
......: 
a. Season Record 12-4 

Beech Grove 
ffri-West 

Franklin Cent. 
Greencastle 
Avon 
Center Grove 
Brownsburg 
Danville 
Greenwood 
Mid State 
Cascade 
County 
Cathedral 

/Whiteland 
D. Central 

/Brebeuf 
Zionsville 
Franklin 
Section a Is 

PHS Opp. 
174 70 

80 
138 41 
106 84 

86 100 
82 104 

105 80 
96 90 

133 50 
2nd place 
143 43 
3rd place 
133 144 

139 
42 
76 

118 
72 114 
98 88 

4th place 

Front ro~- Rtl\e tatlord. Stephanie Brandt. ii-.k1 
Lai-.in. Kat1 Knight. Ja1me Ham\. Stephanie 
Thomp,on. Enn Brown. Bndgct Whlllidd \ccond 
ro~ Jenny Reed. Laura Mcycr. Allcry Hammond. 
Kmten Kendncl-.. Stae~e Kurtt . StaC) White . Bcth 
Math!\, Heather Burdon. Rohyn llcald. bin cbon. 
bacl-. ro~- Coach Julie Brad\haw. Stephanie Kuru . 
Ang1e Shorc. Tara W ()(Kh. Megan Kortcpctcr. Holly 
Rohcrt\on. Sarah Hill. oach Stacy Ray 
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state conference tournament. ectional 
proved t be no different. The girls put in their I 

t was 6 a.m.. uit , caps 
and goggle arc on, and the 
Plainfield Varsity Girl ' 
swim team was ready to r-------------, 

practice. 

maximum effort fini hing 
fourth. 

The girls do c into the 
water promptly at 6:00a.m. 
and had their 3,000 yard 
work.out done by 7:00 a.m. 
They practiced in the morning 
several times during the week.. 

' '"'e exceeded 

"This group of girls 
worked well together. They 
had their share of ups and 
downs, but in the end, they 
all click.ed," aid Coach 
Brad haw. our expectations 

because the team The swimmers had a 
new addition to the team in 
As i tant oach tacy Ray. 

"Morning practices 
were not very much fun, but 
in the end. we aw the 
benefits," said sophomore 
Kristen Kendrick. . 

II PH s~immers saw 
the benefits. The girls 
improved from an 8-7 record 
the year before to a 12-4 record 

members 
worked for the 

whole instead of 
for the self. 

oach Ray added distinctive 
changes to the team's 
personality and training 
regime, enhancing an 
already successful program. -Coach Stacy Ray 

"With her experience 
and winning attitude, he 
pro ed to be a positive 
inlluence for the team," said 

for 1995-96. 
"We practiced with a 

lot of intensity. We were all striving for a 
common goal; uccess," <;aid senior captain 
Megan Kortepeter. 

And the girh' varsity swim team 
experienced nothing but success. The girls 
had a strong third place fini h in the country 
tournament. 

"Finishing so strongly in this very 
competitive meet was definitely one of the 
highlight in the sea on," aid Head oach 
Julie Bradshaw. 

The girls also fini hed third in the mid-

junior tacy White. 
The season \Nas a huge success. "We 

exceeded our expectations because the team 
members worked for the whole instead of for 
the self," said Coach Ray . 

Even with the lo s of experience from 
the seven graduating eniors, the next year 
was predicted to be even more successful. 

" ext year look. to be a challenge to 
pu h our elves for an even better utcome," 
said oach Ray. 

by Bridget Whitfield 



Jumnr Sra~) Kurll pre.: pare.:' 10 '" im lor !h.: Qu,tf....:r,_ 
Th..: Ialli.:' hall .~.000) arll ''nrl\ouh odor.: '~hoollo 
1mpro\<.: lh<.:m'd'..:'. 

Junior I karh..:r Burllon lli'..:' lor lh<.: Ialli<:' al ,, hom.: 
m<.:<.:l to !!"..: !h.: Quaker' anolh..:r "on lo alltl 10 !h.: 
r..:~orll a' Roh)n H..:alll anll Jatm<.: Harn' loot.. on 
Th..: Quat....:r' llomlllal<.:ll oppon<.:nh mlh<.:1r \.\ 1nnmg 

Alkr) llammonll. junior. ra~..:' again'! lim.: 10 l>..:al 
h..:r oppon<.:nh Th..: "' unm..:r' imprO\ ..:ll 1h<.:1r r<.:~orll 
from Ia'! )<.:ar from H· 7 r..:wrll loa 12·4 '..:a,l\11 

Fr..:,hman Ro'<.: . l,tlforll <.:~c..:..:ll' I.!\ <.:r) on.:' 
..:'p<.:clalwn' Ill!!"<.: PH. a 'u~c..:"ful )<.:ar. Th<.:) 
'lc.:pp..:ll up lh<.:1r \\or!.. <.:lh" 10 gl\<.: lh<.:m lh<.:1r ..:llg..: 
on rh..: comp..:lillon . 
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hievin oals 

Scoreboard 
n 
0 
~ 

CD 
C"" 
0 
m 
~ 
C.. Season Record 8-1 0 

PHS Opp. 

Ben Davis 1 2 
Franklin 4 0 
Brownsburg 1 5 
Beech Grove 5 1 
Danville 2 0 
Center Grove 0 5 
Avon 0 4 
Decatur Cent 2 1 
Co. - Danville 0 3 

Avon 0 6 
Mooresville 3 4 
Cathedral 0 9 
Zionsville 1 2 
Greenwood 2 1 
Speedway 4 0 
Greencastle 5 0 
Sect. G-castle 7 0 

Avon 1 4 

The "ar~ity team ' s record was 10 lorthe 1995 
season . The team mcluded : front row-Gus 

atahe. Jason Beasley. 1cl.. Spencer. Chad 
Hardm. Bobhj Williams. M1chael 11111110ns, 
Brandon Wooden . Bryan W1ger; Rm>v:! Coach 
Brant Dono\an. M1chael Horstman. had 
Beasley. Bryan Porter. orey M1esel. Chad 

udsberry. Adam Bowman. Tim Smllh. harhe 
Knuth and Corey Hard1n . 
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The Men'-, arsity soccer season will go 
dO\vn in the record hooks. They finished with 
the record of8-l 0 losing only to highly talented 
teams. The -,ea-.on -;taned against a tough Ben 
Davis squad with the QuaJ...ers lo<,ing by one 
goal. 

"It vas J...ind of rocJ...y. After losing nine 
seniors last year, we weren't 
\ er sure of our ·elves and/or 
performances,'' said senior '' 

three games of the regular season. We seemed 
to peak. at just the right time -- going into 
sectionaiS:' said oach Brant Dono an. With 
only two games left in the season, Plainfield 
heat their last opponents peedway and 
Greencastle. 

ectionals began with the QuaJ...ers meeting 
Greencastle. "ll was really neat 
that so many people came to 
support us. People painted thetr 

harlie Knuth. 
The team got it together to 

heat FranJ...Iin 4-0. After losing 
to Brown<,hurg the past two 
years, they were ready to 

... We eerned to 
peak at just the 
right time-- going 
into sectionals. 

faces, made sign'>, dressed liJ...c 
upctman and cheered the whole 

time. It seemed like we had 12 
people on the field instead of II . 
Having all those people there 
really helped us out," said senior 
MYP Chad Hardin. 

o ercome their rival. 
Falling short of 

-Coach Brant 
expectations, however, they 
lost. Nell.! was Danville that 

Donovan The Quakers dom inated 
Greencastle 7-0, advancing to 
play the A von team. Even with 

revenge on their minds, the team cou ldn' 1 defeat 
the Orioles ending the year short of hopes. 

returned this season with a 
talented team. Plain field dominated the game 
which put them past Danville, 2-0. 

Two more losses came when they met 
Center Grove and A von. Plainfield returned 
to play Decatur entral winning 2-1. In the 
county tournament, the Quakers met with 
Dan ille again. The Quakers lost. The team 
also fell to von in the consolation match. 

Plainfield lost their ne 1 three to 
Mooresville, athedral and Zionsville, hut 
regained confidence defeating Greenwood. 

'The team really came together the last 

The Reserve team had a fairly successful 
season that ended with a record of 5-6. They 
played well to heat FranJ...Iin by the score of6-
l and Danville 2-0 early in the season. 

" It was fun . The older players reall)' 
supported us," '>aid freshman Dusty Rhoades. 

Later in the season the team overcame 
Mooresville 3-2, peed way 2-0 and Greenca tie 
1-0 to end the season with a strong win. 

by Bryan Porter 



"icnwrcaptalll Charlie Knuth a<.hancC\ pa\1 hi' 
BenDa\ 1~ opponent \\hilc JUillor Br)an Porter 
~upporl\ h1111 . The Qual..cr., advanced out of the 
fir., I round of ... cctionaf pia) for the \ccond time 
111 thc1r hl\tory at PH . 

Scn1or Chad Hardm clear<., the hall awa)' from 
the Grccnca..,tlc pla)cr., in the team·., \CClional 
\\in Hard1n. captain. \\a.., named 1 Ph) hi" 
fcl11m teammate\ dunng hi., )a<.,l )Car of PHS 
\ lll\11} <.,occcr. 

Scmor Adam Bowman heat~ hi~ Grecnca ... tle 
opponent 111 the Cir...t game of <.,cct10nab . The 
Qual..er.., dominated pia) aga1n<.,l Gn:enca ... tle 
hcat1ng them1n the ... ca ... on and ~hullmg them out 
Ill the <.,eCIIOilab 7 0. 

The re..,en e Qual..cr .,occer team mclude ... : front 
ro\\ - Da\1d Harhl"on. M1chael Fann111g.Jm1m) 
Groce. Zach Barton. Du..,l) Rhoadc .... B1ll Smllh. 
Paul Ctuel : nm:! Coach Bill B1ddle. Jonathon 
H,1rd1n . \dam Ca~per. John L\\n, Roger 
B) a.,.,ec. Joe Gillc.,plc, Ryan 1<1) and od) 
Hmt. 
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• vercomtng h 
11 a enges 

The Ladies overcame the challenges they faced in the season 

Scoreboard 
C") 
0 
~ 

CD 
co 
Q) 
~ c.. Season Record 8-4-2 

Jamboree 
Danville 
Park Tudor 
Hertiage 
West Vigo 
Harrison 
Avon Ty 
West Vigo 
Lawrence N. 
Franklin 
Southport 
Brownsburg 
Westfield 
P. Meridian 
Columbus E. 
Section a Is 
P. Meridian 

PHS Opp. 
0 0 
2 1 
0 0 
1 0 
6 1 
2 0 
0 1 
5 0 
0 1 
4 2 
3 0 
0 3 
0 0 
0 3 
1 2 

0 

QuaJ...:r -,ocn:r pla)<:r'> arc 1-ront ro-.- Darla 
llnhau,cn. Kat) Ca.,tor. All~'>on ".1tl<lrc. Cr)'>tal 

cighoor ... l ind'a) llau.,.,tn. lloll) "till. Ro\~ 2-
J.:-.-,ica rou.,c. Heather 'illll . Am) Co\. ~1ontca 
'>ha). manda Polk) . NiJ..1 Bo-.en. D.tna Fuller: 
BacJ.. nm oach Tom 0-.en'>. Kitt} '>anchet. 
Andrea . chJ..aola. Am) Deer. Toni Hur-,t. Kalleen 

tede. Gene"' af\er. Bee!..) l.erch and ".1tndt 
Sa-.)er, . 
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A s the arsit ladies· soccer team ran 
onto the lield. the coache~ · words. 
" hmr no 111ercy, " echoed through 

their minds. With a reputation to build. the 
arsity soccer player) held their heads high. 

determined to have a successful season. 
With a\ many 

'' 

their weal-.ne-..,es. 

oach Tom Owens commented on the 
team's biggest challenge being. ·· .. .learning 
how to challenge themselves to play at the 
highest level they arc capable of." 

We don't get enough recognition for 
all that we have 
accompli-,hed th1 
year. We have raised 

as \IX player~ injured, 
and as little as one 
healthy Varsity 
substitute. the 
Qual-.erscontinued to 
raise their level of 
play. 

. . .learning how to challenge 
themselves to play at the highest 
level they are capable of. 

our level of play I I 0 
percent since last 
sea.,on," said Castor. 

The team 

"We had to 
mal-.e adjustments to 
compen~ate for our 

-Coach Tom Owens 
played against a 
talented We'>lfield 
and olumbus East 

injured player~." said 
junior Kalleen Steele. 

The situation gave the ladies the 
responsibility of playing in positions that they 
had never played before. 

Playing teams of varying sl-.ill lcveb, 
the girls rose to the challenge of stepping up 
their level of play. !though some games 
were mentally difficult and other., were 
physically challenging. one conclusion could 
be made: the girls were ready to tal-.e on any 
opponent. 

While some girb had more C\perience 
than others. they pulled together to strengthen 

ending the regular 
season with a record 
of 8-4-2. 

The ladies lost a hard fought game 
against Perry Meridian in the first round of 
sectionals. 

With a winning season,lhc ladies aspired 
to better themselves and hoped that through 
off season practice they could have an 
outstanding season next year. 

"Committed to conditioning to perform 
at our peal-." were the words to live by for the 
lady Qual-.ers. 

by Kizzy 'anchez 



Jun1or m)' ox handle~ the ball around 
the Dan\illeopponent. Plainfieltltleleatetl 
Dam i lie in the season 2-1. 

Jumor Kat)' Caqor head-, the ball away 
lrom pre~\ure from her defender. This wa~ 
the program\ \econtl year at PH . 

enior Jcs\ica Crouse advances the ball up 
lield for the Quah.er~. rouse \\a'> named 
captain along v.ith senior~ Kill)' anchet. 

Ill)' Deer anti Heather till. 

ophomore ih.i Bowen attacb the 
Dam i lie defense going for the goal. The 
latlie. had their fiN winning sea on \'vith 
man)' more to come. 
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building ear 
With hard work and determination, the team had its rebuilding year 

Scoreboard 
(") 

0 
~ 

CD 
C"" 
0 
S» 
~ C.. Season Record 7-9 

Reserve 1 0-3 
Varsity Res. 

Scecina 
Beech Grove 
Franklin 
Greenwood 
Ben Davis 
Decatur C. 
Mooresville 
County Ty. 
Whiteland 
Speedway 
Danville 
Lebanon 
Avon 
Brownsburg 
Mid-State 
W. Boone 
Section a Is 
Danville 

5-0 5-0 
5-0 3-2 
2-3 3-2 
0-5 0-5 
0-5 1-4 
3-2 4-0 
0-5 3-2 
2nd place 
4-1 4-1 
5-0 
3-2 5-0 
4-1 3-2 
2-3 3-2 
0-5 1-1 
5th place 
2-3 3-2 

2-3 

1995 tenms pla)ers include: Front row-Jeff 
Wiltrout. Ro) Gilbert. Matt Thomas, Justin 
Lmon. Ke\ 111 Bcrl,opcs. Second rO\\- dam 
Goss, Jcrcm) Fitc, And) Proctor, Aaron 
Thomas, Doug hsh, Trc\ar Ma11a. Bad. row
Coach Pat Ca\anaugh, Allen Duros, iCk 
Hartley. Kirk haffcr. Billy Humphrc), Ben 
Buchler. 
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T he 1995 tenni. season began with 
lob of sJ..eptici'>m. They lost their 

top four player'> to graduation and with 
only four returnmg senior . no one J..nev. hov. 
the season would turn out for the QuaJ..ers. 

enior Allen Duros said, ··we lost the 
majority or our 

'' 

a second place at county, a fifth place at Mid
tate and a first round loss to Dan\illc Jt 

'>ectionals ending the year short of hopes and 
e\pectat!Ons. 

" e lo'>tto some team-. we should not 
have and were hlo\.,n out hy some that \\C 

should have at least 
competed with," sa1d 
Fish. 

talent, hut \.,e 
thought \.,e still 
had a chance to 
compete." 

The sea-,on 
'>larted with seven 
varsity spoh 
undecided. The 
four senior'> had 

... We lost the majority of our 
talent but we thought we still 
had a chance to compete. 

The reserve 
team ended with J 
very respectable ten 
and three record. 

-Senior Allen Duros They had 
many strong wins in 
the season with two 
o er county rivals very similar talent 

levels. It was just a que!>tion or where they 
WOU)d mO!>t JiJ..ely !>UCCeed. 

After the senior~ all defeated each other 
in challenge matches, oach avanaugh 
decided to start with Duros and Kirk halTer 
playing o. I and o. 2 singles and sophomore 
Dave Geswein playing o. 3 single'>. 

enior Billy Humphrey and Doug Fish 
played o. I doubles and junior Jeremy Fite 
and sophomore Chris Richardson played o. 2 
doubles. 

Throughout the '>ea'>on this lineup 
changed. e entually leading to the 
disqual i lication of Humphrey and halTer from 
advance to regionals because lacJ.. of matches 
played together. 

The season was sort of a disappointment 
with a regular season record of seven and nine, 

Danville and Avon. 
The reserve abo had strong matches 

with reenwood and Ben Davis, hut fell 
shorttaJ..ing two losses in a row early in the 
season. 

They came hacJ.. and dominated the 
rest of the schedule until late in the year 
when they fell to Brownsburg ending the 
!>Cason. with hopes of returning and winning 
the next year. on the varsity level. 

After a couple of years of expected 
wins in, the 1995 season was sort of a waJ..c 
up call. Instead of reloading, they were 
definitely rebuilding. 

With hard worJ.. and determination. the 
team planned to bring hacJ.. its \.,inning 
traditions at Plainfield. 

by Bryan Porter 



Doug h-.h. a -.cnior. return-. the ball for the 
Plarnficld Qual-.cr'>. Fi'h helped lead the Qual-.cr 
tcnnr'> team in hr final }Car at PH . 

Scnror lien Duro' play-. the net in a home 
match for Plarnficld. The team fin-.hcd wrth a 
7-9 record on the year. 

ophomorc aron Thoma-. play-. the ball back 
to hi-. opponent during thcrr home match agarn-.t 

\Oil . The tcnnr-. team fini,hcd -.trong rn count)' 
tal-.ing -.ccontl place. 

ophomorc Ben Buchler hrh the ball \\ rth 
inten~it} to return it aero~'> the net. \\'rth man} 
undcrcla'>-.mcn. the team lool-.ed to ha\ rng 
more ~ucces-. wrth added c-..pcrrcnce rn the 
future. 
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• mtng ogether 
r·endship amongst volleyball team helps them come together to win 

T 
he 'olk) hall team opened the 
\Ca\lHl '' llh promi..,c a-. the} 
tldcatctl :\1onr0\ ia in three game-.. 
W1th '>lrong hilling supported hy 

gootl tldcn-.c. the team began a ''inning 
\lrcaJ.. nght at the \tart. 

.. Our h1ggc-.1 challenge \HI\ pulling team-. 
av.ay:· ..,a1tl M P Mend) Hill. 

.. Once we got ahead. we hatl trouble 
finishing them orr:· agreed junior KriSS) 
Fi..,h. 

The \ar-.lly team wa\ fairly young. with 
\I\ -.pol'. open from laq year. Hov.c\cr. the 
three \Cniors. Theresa y'>ev.ander. Mendy 
Hill and mental altitude winner Michelle 

tlcocJ.. \lcppctl up to lead the team. 
.. \i hen we got tlown. we came together 

anti focused on the match," said junior 
Tiffany Milh. 

.. One of our strengths this year was the 
girb were all friend'> and all got along. They 

'' . When we got down, 
we came together and 
focused on the match. 

-Tiffany Mills, junior 

were a congenial group:· said Coach Beth 
Ann Masariu. 

The team fought well in the county 
tournament. defeating Dam ille. hut falling 
short to A \On in the finals to place second. 

The , ·arsit} also competed in a tournament 
at olumhus East early in the season with the 
trip prm ing to he a memorable e pcricncc. 

"We went into the LOurnament thinJ..ing 
that the competition would be hard, and it 
was.l lowever. we came out with third place," 
recalled Krissy Fish. 

Senior MVP Mendy Hill proves that the 
Quakers were a hard hitting team as junior 
Tiffany Mills and sophomore Tara Jordan 
support her. The Ladies backed up their 
strong offense with an outstanding defense. 
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Varsity players include: front row- Coach 
Lisa Bush, Nikki Silver, Tara Jordan. Abbey 
Plagman, Tami Masterson, Coach Beth 
Ann Masariu ; row 2- Lindsay McClure , 
Mendy Hill , Michelle Adcock, Theresa 
Nysewander, Allison McClure; last row
Amber Schober, Tiffany Mills, Krissy Fish 
and Erin Wolfe 

The team·-. conference record ga\e them 
a third place tic. 1 '>CCIIOnal-.. the latlu.: 
O\ crcame Decatur and Monrm 1a. eventually 
losing to the state'-, second place team. 
Martins\ ille. in the final. 

The girls maintained good play throughout 
the '>ea\on concluding with a record of 17-7 

The reser've volleyball team·'> new coach . 
Judy Rigdon. led the QuaJ..er'> through a 
winning season of 10-8. 

The Ladie-. had great ability to control 
the ball . v.hich helped pull them out ol a '>hort 
mid-season -,lump. "We lost a close game to 

cecina that started us downhill." '>altl 
freshman Leslie Weaver. Fre..,hman Am; 

lore agreed that it wa-. probably thc1r 
toughest match of the \ea-.on. 

The Lady QuaJ..ers worJ..etl to improve 
their teamworJ.. and fought bacJ.. together to 

end the season strongly. 
by Kall een Steele 



Theresa Nysewander rises above the net to 
spike the ball back 1n the opponent's face. 
Nysewander along with fellow seniors 
Michelle Adcock and Mendy Hill were 
captains of the Varsity team. 

Reserve players mclude: front row- Nikki 
Silver, Annie Effinger; row 2- Amy Clore, 
Abbey Plagman, Leslie Weaver, Coach Judy 
Rigdon; last row- Amber Arnett , Wendy 
Wagoner, Katie Kalb, Jenny Worley, Annie 
Clark, Mandy Compton, Nikki Wilson . 

S CM?,,~~~H9.~f~;Ne 
(") Tri-West won won ~ 

Cloverdale won won Season Varsity 0 Speedway won won Reserve 
......: Scecina won lost 
(1) Whiteland won won Brownsburg won 

c- Lebanon won won Avon lost 
County 2nd Beech Grove lost 

0 Decatur Central won won Greenwood won 

17-7 
10-8 

lost 
won 
won 
won 

Q) Martinsville lost lost Danville lost lost 

......: Mooresville won lost Columbus Ty Jrd 

a.. Ritter won lost Franklin won won 
Cascade won lost Sectionals 2nd 
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ross Country teams break away e rest to take the lead 

Scoreboard 
n 
0 
~ 

CD 
C"" 
0 
Q) 
~ 

~ Mens' record 5-8 
Womens' record 8-5 

Women Men 

Beech Grove won won 
Avon/ M'ville lost/won won/lost 
Whiteland lost lost 
S.Putnam lnv. 1st 4th 
D'ville/S. Putnam won/lost lost/lost 
Cascade lnv. 4th 8th 
G'wood/P. Merid. won/lost lost/lost 
Bloomington N. indvidual wins 
Speedway/Decatur won/won lost/won 
Greencastle won lost 
County 3rd 3rd 
Mid-State 4th 5th 
Tri-West/Lebanon won/won lost/won 
Sectionals 4th 6th 

Front rO\>,- Carrie Benge, Laura Hill,Karol 
Reed, Tracy Fredrick second row- Karen 
Reed, my Jay , Lauren BaJ..cr, arrie 
Me innis third row- Paul Dennis, Chris 

ar<,on , Mitch McGough, ollin Gruver, 
John Poray, Brandon aglcr back row-

ouch u-.an ment, ha,.,n idener, 
tephan Goctt, Brad Lyons, Kyle mith, 

Joel Ebarb, lex riedman 
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A s the corching ugust sun 
beat down on their bare bacJ..s, 
the Plainfield ros~ ountr team 

tcppcd up to the starting line to run " ju~t 
another 3. 1 mile~ . " 

To most people 

'' 

leadership," said Jay. 
But, endurance wasn'tthc only part of 

cross countr running, speed was of the 
es~ence. When it comes down to la~tthc last 
200 yards, without a powerful print, a runner 

wouldn't be able to taJ..e 
that last minute ictory . 

"Our speed worJ.. 
outs were sometimes 

the idea of running 3.1 
mile~ seemed not only 
in anc, but impm.siblc 
as well. For the Cross . . .One of the most more difficult than the 

speed worJ..outs for the 
track team. "One of the 
mo t difficult was one 
minute sprinting and two 
minutes of jogging 
continuously for 20 
minutes. It was 
cxhau~ting but it made 
w ... better," said Friedman. 

ountr runners, 
however, 3.1 mile wa · 
just a walk in the park. 

"We [the men's 
cross country team] ran 
on Tue days and 
Thursdays between four 
and seven miles 
everyday after school. 
So, when we run the 3. I 
miles in the race, it seems 
easier than it really is," 
said ·enior Brad Lyons. 

Lyons, the MVP 
for the cason , along 
with senior Alex 

difficult was one min
ute of sprinting and 
two minutes of jogging 
continuously for 20 
minutes. It was ex
hausting, but it made 
us better. 
senior Alex Friedman 

Although they 
had a lo · ing record 
during the season, the 
team was young and only 
lo ttwo ·enior · from the 
guy's team and four from 
the women . A'> the 

Friedman and junior Kyle mith led the 
var ity pack for PHS. For the women, 
freshman my Jay and enior Karol Reed 
and Karen Reed stayed in the front of the 
pack. 

younger team members developed and 
gained speed and endurance with the 
guidance of coach u an Ament, the team 
only had r om for improvement in the 

"It was a lot of fun and it taught me 
many things like self-di cipline and 

seasons to come. 

B Bryan Porter 



en1or~ Alex f-riedman and Brad Lyon~ 
tal-.e the lead again!>ttheir opponents. Lyon" 
wa-. named MVP for his last season at PH . 

Senior Karen Reed runs ahead to help the 
Qual-.er'> in the1r meet. Reed helped guide 
the lad1es to a winning season. 

enior lex Friedman tal-.es his la-.t sprint 
towards the finish line for Plainfield. The 
mens' team finished their year ~ith a 5-
record. 

Laura Hill brcal-. away from the re~t of 
the pacl-. tal-.ing the lead. The lad1e~ 
finished the <,Cason \\ith a record of -5. 
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• ovtng 
The men swimmers prove that they're some of the state's best 

Scoreboard 
("') 

0 
~ 

CD 
C"" 
0 
Q) 
~ 

# 

c.. Season Record 12-0 

Cascade 
Franklin 
Greenwood 
Greencastle 
Decatur C. 
Zionsvi lle 
Brownsburg 
Crawford . lnv. 
Tri-West 
Mid-State 
Avon 
County 
Danville 
Tech 
Southport 
Section a Is 
State 

PHS Opp. 

127 48 
134 45 
125 55 
118 67 
136 47 
116 54 
136 49 
1st place 
138 36 
1st place 
113 68 
1st place 
136 47 
136 41 
128 55 
1st place 

Qual-.cr <,wimmcr<, arc: Front row- Scott 
Johnson, Kyle wift , Paul Dennis, icl-. 
Kortcpctcr, hud Delong, Ryan 
. tocl-.ton. ollin Gruver. ccond row
Brad mith , cott Fathaucr, Tim Ecl-.lcr, 
Marl-. llclpin<,tinc. Ryan Elli , John s. ex , 
Bill Dillon . Rm.s Cor'>on. Bacl-. row-

hm Judl-.1n'> . Ju-.un White, Cassidy 
King. Brandon Judl-.in-.. Zach Knoll, Toby 
Phillips 
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wcl\C teams tried; twcl\e teams 
ailed . Stopping the 1995 - 1996 
11cns' swim team on their way to an 

undefeated season and SC\ era I championships 
lool-.ed to be an impossible ta<,k for all the 
Qual-.crs · competition . 

The men entered the 

'' 

didn ' t come in to train at 5:45 1 n the morn1n~ 
to do well at county or in a dual meet. 

··we trained for four hour-. a day for thL 
end of the season . We wanted to go to the stalL 
meet and prove we belong." -.aid scniorcaptai11 
Brandon Judl-.ins . 

The Qual-.cr-. not onl) 
proved they belonged amont 
some of the nation· s fine t 

-.cason with some very high 
goals : The schools ' first 
undefeated S\\ im season and 
a repeat sectional title, but 
most importantly. a strong 
finish at the state finab . 

The Qual-.crs \\cnt 
through the season achic\ ing 
I I ofthe<,e goals and quieting 

... we wanted to 
go to state and 

prove we belong 

athletes. but they prmcd w 
be compctiti\ c. 

The men sent si\ 
people in four events. "b er; 
swim was a personal best. 
C\cry swim was a school 
record . What more could a 

senior Brandon 
Judkins 

many unbelievers in the 
process. 

""Brownsburg thought they would be 
the team to beat us . We wanted to make sure 
all those craty ideas were gone," said junior 

hris Judl-.ins . The pre\iOu<,ly undefeated 
Bulldogs were left on the wrong side of a 136-
49 loss no longer questioning Plainfield ' s 
'>trcngth . 

Along with 12-0 record. the men 
captured their third straight county title, third 
straight conference title, second 

raw fords\ i lie IJn itational champion-.hi p and 
second qraight sectional title. 

ftcr all this wa<, accomplished, the 
Quakers· master goal still lay ahead . ""We 

coach asl-. for," -.aid assiqant 
coach Dave Green . 

The 200 medley relay team of Chm 
Judkins. assidy King. Bill Dillon and Ryan 

llis swam well and placed twenty-third. 
Brandon Judl-.ins finished eighteenth. t\\O 
places out of the finah. and was listed as 
alternate for final\ . Dillon , a freshman. fini-.hcd 
nineteenth; hris Judl-.ins came in twcnt; 
fourth in the I 00 bacl-.. 

The best performance for the Qual-.ers 
was the 200 free relay of hannon. K1ng. 

hris Judl-.ins and Brandon Judl-.ins. The 
Plainfield relay finished twelfth in one of the 
closest races of the meet. 

by Bryan Porter 



enior MiJ...e hannon prepare'> hnllSelf 
during the QuaJ...er'> · undefeated season. 
Shannon wa'> named captain along with 
Cassid)' King and Brandon JudJ...in'>. 

ChucJ... DeLong. a freshman . tal...e'> a d1ve 
for PH . The team competed m the '>Late 
tournament maJ...i ng a name for the QuaJ...er~ 
amongst the Lop team. . 

Tim EcJ...ler come'> up for air in hi-. rcla) .. 
Plainfield QuaJ...er'> dominated their 
schedule never even coming close to a los'> 
all sea'>on . 

LiJ...e a shari... after haiL. junior hri'> Judi... in-. 
capture'> a \\in for the 1995- 1996 
undefeated QuaJ...er'>. 
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____ complishing ity 
The 1996 gymnasts' unity helps team accomplis or goals 

T en special girls gave everything they 
had during the 1995-1996 gymnastics 
season. nder the coaching of Diana 

Lautenschlager and Erin Greene, the team 
had a winning record of nine and five. They 
placed third in the Columbus Invitational and 
fourth in both the Valparaiso and Sullivan 
Invitationals. 

The team finished fifth in sectionals 
and sent three; senior Mindy Staley, 
sophomore MVP winner Stephanie Miller 
and freshman mental altitude winner Maggie 
Knuth to the regional competition. 

"I knew I only had a lillie time left. 
Going into regionals my senior year was a 
good way to end my gymnastics career," said 
Staley. 

The team was able to overcome 
numerous injuries and complete a tough, 
successful and well de erved season. 

'' h' .. . Everyt tng we 
accomplished, we 
accomplished as a team 

-Stephanie Miller 
sophomore 

"It was fun," said sophomore Courtney 
Dillon. "I thought we did great in spite of all 
our injuries." 

Perhaps the biggest thing to be admired 
about this team was its closenes . The girls 
worked together and became great friends. 
They were always supportive of one another 
and helped each other improve. 

The gymnastics team stands at attention as 
they await the start of their meet. The Ladies 
had a successful season ending with a record 
of 9-5. 
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Team members are: Front row- Nikki Silver, 
Courtney Dillon, Stephanie Miller. Second row
Mary Ann Woodward, Cassie Russell, Erin 
Brown, Mindy Watkins. Back row- Maggie 
Knuth, Jessica Perkins, Mindy Staley. 

"We were all like sisters in a way. \\e 
shared everything. Everything \\C 

accomplished, we accomplished as a team ... 
said Miller. 

The team lost two seniors to graduation. 
Mindy Staley, an all around competitor. and 
Mary Ann Woodward, one of the team's best 
bar workers. 

With the change of women's swimming 
the following season, the team would also 
miss the talent of Erin Brown. 

The team hoped to stay strong the 
following season and to bring home some 
championship titles. 

Even though the team members might 
be injured, the team spirit could never be 
broken through the gymnasts' rough season. 
"We're coming back next year and winning!" 
said Miller with a smile. 

by Mindy Watkins 



Senior Mary Ann Woodward begins her 
routine on the beam. The team placed third 
at the Columbus Invitational. 

Sophomore Erin Brown concentrates on 
her floor routine at a home meet. The team 
finished fifth at sectionals advancing three 
to regional competition . 

scorebo~~~ 
Opp. 

Intra Squad 88.65 

n Decatur C. 93.35 74.3 

Lawrence C. 88.45 87 

0 Pike/Noblesville 85.9 N-82.70 
P-74.35 

~ Center Grove 88.3 84.95 

CD Perry Meridian/ 82.9 85.95 

CT Warren Centrsl 92.20 
N. CentraV 82.85 100.20 

0 Southport 70.05 
Terre Haute S. 88.70 6990 

Q) Bloomington SJ 85.75 B-97.70 
Sullivan S-79.65 

~ Terre Haute N. 90.70 102.35 

c.. Martinsville 92.45 90.05 

Season Record 9-5 

ValparaiSO lnv 4th 
Sullivan 4th 
Marion lnv. 8th 
Columbus E. Ty. 3rd 
Seetionals 5th 
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Junior Rvan oonan i~ trying to taJ...e hi'> 
opponent dtmn . oonan \>.a-. the onl} 

\He. tier v.ho advanced to semJ-'>tate action. 

Junior Aaron l\luir i~ all tied up \>.ith 
an von opponent. Muir had a \cr} 

succe..,ful season. 

Junior Cor} Kerr grapple'> \>.ith a 
1artin-.\ille opponent. Juniors liJ...e 

Kerr stepped in to he lp lead a team low in 
numher-. of uppercla'>s expencnce. 

Senior Adam Bowman ha'> his opponent 
eatmg the mat. BO\'vman \\On the 

Mental ttitude award. 
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With low senior leadership, younger wrestlers 
had to pull together to help carry the team 

'' 
other two teams which 
were Crawfords\ i lie and 
West Yigo. 

Coach Mik.c Meunier 
had his work ahead of him. 
Hi~ 2 1-man team included 
only four senior~. We did the best win at orth\iew 

and a third place finish in 
the county tournament at 
home brought the team's 
record to an even 4-4 before 
Christmas break.. 

Only nine members of 
the last year's undefeated, 
County, Mid-State, Sec
tional and Regional 
champions. 

we could with a 
small team 

With a lack. of senior 
leadership, and the surprise 

-Junior Ryan Noonan After the team 
returned, they opened up 
with a loss to Bloomington loss of one of the past year's 

talc contenders, Brian miley, younger 
wrestlers had to pull together to make it a 
winning season. 

"The team we had was a pretty close 
group of guys," said jun ior Dave Harbison. 

The seniors that returned were captains 
Adam Bowman, hris tapert, Bob Williams 
and Matt Egenolf. 

The team started with tough 3-point 
loss to county foe Danville. At their next 
meet, they upset host team Greenwood, but 
were also upset themselves by the two other 
teams which included conference foe 
Mooresville. 

The next meet was one of the few 
shining momcnb of the season. They lost to 
the host team Beech Grove, but they upset the 

outh. At their next meet, the team went an 
even 4-4 on the mat at Franklin. However, 
the win was over conference foe Whiteland. 
They also scored big wins over Ben Da,is, 
Terre Haute South and cecina. 

After that the team went on a tear 
crushing every opponent at the Ritter meet. 
The team ended up placing fourth in the Mid

tate tournament. They finished the regular 
cason with a tough win over count rival 

Brownsburg. 
The team sent four wrestlers to 

cctionals, senior Bobby Williams and junior 
Ryan Noonan to Rcgionals and saw oonan 
ad\ance into emi- tate action. 

by Kevin Wheeler 

Scoreboard 
(") 
0 
~ 

CD 
co 
m 
~ Season Record 12-1 0 
c.. 

PHS Opp. 
Danvi ll c-\ar~it) 33 36 

-rc;enc N 6 
Green"ood -'0 30 
I ndianapoli~ Tech 35 36 
Moorc;~ ill e 26 38 
Beech GrO\C·\ar,it) II 60 

-rc,enc 27 3 
Crawford,\i ll c 70 9 
West Vigo 5-' 28 

orth \iew -'9 26 
Coun t)<!! Plainfie ld 3rd place 
Bloomington ·o. 27 37 
Franklin 16 52 
Franklin Central 27 42 
Scecina 46 18 
i\\On 29 33 
1\ l arti n~\ ill e 21 -'5 
Ben Da~i\ -'9 23 
'Whiteland 50 24 
Terre Haute outh -'6 28 
Ritter 51 14 

lonro, ia 35 23 
Specd\\a) 69 5 

lid-State 4th place 
Brown,burg 36 33 
Sctionab 4 \hc~tl cr' placed 
Regional\ 2 \'r rcst lcr\ placed 
Semi-Sta te I \\ res tier placed 

Va rsity a nd Re erve W re tier Rov, I: 
Aaron Muir, hris tapert, Mitch 

McGough, Brad Rather, Mik.e Ratliff. Mik.c 
Murphy, J. B. Houston. Row 2: Dave 
Harbison, hris Cooper, Adam Bowman, 
Bob Williams, David Hut, Ryan oonan, 
Joe Gillespie, Mark. Appleget. Row 3: 

oach Mik.e Meunier, ick. Partlow, Jeff 
Broyles, Keith John-.on. all Egenolf. 
Brent chwanek.amp, Scott Himes, Justin 
Curtis, oach Randy Vanderbush, oach 
Paul icodemus. 
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Sophomore Amber Schober drives on a 

Whiteland defender. chober was named 
Lo SC\ era! county and conference teams. 

Junior Kris y Fi h posts up on a Whiteland 
defender. The Quak.crs were very 

dominant because of their '>itc down low. 

Senior There a ewander shoots over 
an Eminence defender at ectionah. 

yscwandcr was named M P for the . cason. 

Junior Erin Wolfe fires over four Eminence 

defenders a<, manda Danforth and Krissy 
Fish look. on. The Quak.crs had one of their 
best -,howings in post-season play in a long 
time . 
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eat • ay1ng 
Lady Quakers dominate opponents; 'no all-stars, 
just a bunch of great players' 

The Lady Quakers' 
basketball team had yet 

Although the team 
leader, senior Theresa 

yscwander. did earn another great season in 1995-
96. With a young group of 
g1rb that concentrated on 
team work, they were able to 
dominate throughout the 
regular season as well as the 
tournament season. 

' ' Everybody 
many individual acco
lades, it was a team effort 
that brought the team thc1r 
biggest success. stepped up when 

they needed to. "We all just came 
together really well. 

vcryhody stepped-up 
when they needed to," said 

yscwandcr of the 
teamwork. displayed. 

A highlight of their 
wmning record in the regular 
season was the upset victory 
over top-ran ked Bloom-
mgton outh . Their regular 
sea. on <,uccess continued 
tournaments. 

into the 

While earning second-place in the 
county tournament, the team brought home 
the trophies for the sectional and mid-state 
tourneys. 

To further their ectional success, the 
girl won their first round regional game 
against the Eminence Eels. While the Ladies 
weren't able to advance past the second 
round of the regional tournament, they put up 
a fight that -,ummcd up their season well. 

The team shirts were what really 
described the '95-96 Lady Quakers. The 
back read,·· o 11-stars,just a bunch of great 
players." 

-senior Theresa 
Nysewander 

Also evident was the 
additional support that finally came to the 
Lady Quakers. The arrival of The Bleacher 
Creature.\ brought forth a long deserved 
show of support from fellow schoolmates. 

The Ladies have had extremely 
succe sful years in the past, hut it was '95-96 
that the \tudcnt body started to show 
appreciation for the hard work and all around 
talent that the team was demonstrating and 
had hown in the past. 

The girls finished with a record of 20-3 
and were sectional champions. oach urt 
Benge had a cry successful fir'>t season as 
head coach. "I was very proud of all the effort 
the girls put in," said Coach urt Benge. 

by Kirk ShafTer 

PHS Opp. 

Ritter 77 62 
Pike 71 47 
Greenca tie 80 37 
Ca cade 78 45 
Zion ville 57 56 
Beech Grove 61 39 
Franklin 67 65 
Brown burg 75 65 

peed way 88 40 
Bloomington 60 54 

ount) @Danville 2nd Place 
Greenwood 66 54 
Cathedral 53 79 
Danville 48 36 
Moore ville 62 47 
Avon 56 44 
Whiteland 80 52 

ectional 1st Place 
Regional 2nd Place 

L ady Quaker Row I: Tami Ma ter on, 
Jenny Long, Lc. lie Weaver, Lind~ay 

McClure, llison M lure. Row 2: manda 
Polley, Theresa y. ewander, Tara Jordan. 
Erin Wolfe, Tiffany Mills, manda Danforth . 
Row 3: Coach urt Benge, Coach tacey 
Peter , Brandy Hopper, Kri sy Fi h, mber 
Schober, oach Randy anderbu h. oach 
Jill Meerman. 
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Sophomore Jenn) Wagle) anti 
fre~hman mber rnell fight for a 

rebound again~! the Woodmen . The Quak.er~ 
cru~hetl the Woodmen by 25 point~ . 

S ~phomore Brandy Hopper goe~ 
tor a layup. The re~ene team s dominance 

\\a~ really helped with po~l play . 

Fre hman Amy lore drives for a bask.et 
on a Whiteland defender as junior 

manda Laubacher follow<, . The resene 
Quak.er~ had a very good season onl losing 
three games. 

Fre hmen Quaker are Row I: Dena 
Martin, Laura Hill, Annie Effinger, arah 

Johnson, ik.k.i Wihon. Row 2: oach Bob 
rari-., ngic offman, Beth Engel, Sarah 
Messmer, Tina Batton, my Jay, oach Doug 
Ridenour. ot pictured i'> rin Weber. 
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• opp1ng 
The PHS reserve and freshman teams combine 
for a season record of 24-4 

The rc~cr•c team 

' ' 
Bro~nsburg. win over 
Perry Meridian and a coached by J iII Mccrman 

started ofT the season by 
~inning nine ~lraight games. 
The fiN three came againq 
Ruter. P1l-.c and Greencastle. 
They beat ascadc b 44 
only allowing ten points. 
They also beat Zionsville, 
Beech Grove by 32, Franl-.lin 
by only one, Brown~burgand 

All of the 
'>Urprisc up~ct O\Cr 
Decatur Central added to 
the Qual-.cr~ · confidence 
before they \\Cnl up 
against a tough outhpon 
team. 

players 
worked really 
hard to make 
this a good 

"All or the players 
really worl-.cd hard to have 
to mal-.c a good season," 
-,aid frc'>hman Tina 
Batton. 

peed way. 
"Mmt or the girh on 

the team were friend'> al-

season. 

ready, so it was easy to play 
together," said junior 
Lindsay Me lure. 

-freshman Tina Batton 
Southport wa'> the 

WOr<,t game of the sca<,On 
for the girls. The team 
only managed to score 
nine points while the After Bloomington 

outh upse t the Quah.ers by six points, they 
placed third at the reserve tournament they 
hosted. The girls finished the season going 5-
I, and beating teams lil-.c Cathedral and 
Grecn~ood. 

The Qual-.crs · succcs. was due to their 
tough guard play and strong post play. The 
reser•c team finished the season with a record 
of 13-2. 

The freshman girls coached by Doug 
Ridenour and Bob Faris had a great season, 
\\hich \.,a~ due to a combined team effort. 

The -,ca. on started ofT ~ith four straight 
\\ins againq county foes Dan\illc and 

visitors scored 40. The Quah.cr;,, however, 
had two big wins over conference ri als, 
Mooresville and Franl-.lin. 

The Qual-.cr-, toppled every opponent 
in the Plainfield Tournament. The girl<. had 
no trouble \>,ilh their last four opponcnb. 
They beat three conference ri\ah and 
embarrassed • i'>iting orth\ ic\.,. 

The frc<,hman team fini~hcd their season 
with a record or Il-l. " I l-.now the varsity 
team did •cry well this year, but with our nc\t 
year·~ •arsity '>tars we lool-. unstoppable," 
commented junior Amanda Laubacher. 

by Kevin Wheeler 

scoreboard 
n 
0 
~ 

CD 
C"" 
0 
m 
~ 

a. 
Ritter 
Pike 
Greencastle 

a cade 
Zion ville 
Beech G ro\C 
Franklin 
Southport 
Brownsburg 
Speedway 
Bloomington South 
Tourn. a Plainfield 
Perry 1eridian 
Greenwood 

athedral 

orth,iew 
Moore ville 
Avon 
Whiteland 
Decatur entral 

13-2 
11 -2 

Res/opp Freshlopp 

55/25 
41/36 
31/21 
54/ 10 
46/40 
59/27 25/18 
43/42 31/25 

9/40 
40/32 34/26 
36/2 1 
42/48 

3rd 1st 
33/24 

45/22 
40/2 1 
35/34 28/27 

45/ 18 
52/31 30/21 
40/44 28/21 
42/17 42/29 

41/40 

Re en e Quaker are: Rtm I : my 
lore, Leslie Weaver, Amanda 

Laubacher. Lindsay McClure, Jenny Long. 
il-.i Bowen. Rov, 2: Amanda Polley, utannc 

Miracle, Brandy Hopper, mbcr rnctUenny 
Wagley, oach Jill Meerman 
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asting • morzes 
The sectional, regional and county ips make memories 

Scoreboard 
n 
0 
"'""'Il 
CD 
C"" 
0 
Q) 
"'""'Il c.. Season Record 21-7 

Cascade 
Avon 
Brownsburg 
Mooresville 
Greencastle 
Danville 
Tri -West 
County 
Whiteland 
Monrovia 
Lebanon 
Beech Grove 
Zionsville 
Decatur 
Greenwood 
Speedway 
Ben Davis 
Franklin 
W. Boone 
Sectionals 
Regionals 

PHS Opp. 
96 51 

80 73 
65 70 
99 65 
84 67 
81 59 
1st place 
75 78 
79 61 
83 94 
84 58 
70 63 
57 65 
69 60 
55 49 
55 72 
62 73 
43 40 
1st place 
1st place 

Front ro" Stev.: 1-'u,on. dam Ptke. , td. atltn. 
1au eJ.,on. Jeremy I ite Second nm Mtke 

Mendenhall. Ga\ln Groninger. Brad !.} On'>. Billy 
Humphrey. cou Mo,tcr. Mtl..c Ell!\. We~ Harri-, 
BaLi.. ro" - oach Dana Greene . oaeh Pat 

a\anaugh. Coach Randy Vanderbu-.h . Coach Jay 
lapp. 
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Coming into the 1995- 1996 ba-,1-..ctball 
'>Ca~on Plainfield returned -,i x '>cnior'>, 
all fi\c of the starter from last year, 

and were ver deep in the bench. 

'' 
Greene·., team. The Quak.crs '>imply dc'>troycu 
them on their way to the final game \\ ith 

oblcwillc. 
Plainfield continued its winning wa) 

again'>t the Millers in one of 
the mo'>t c citing game-. of 
the year. 

Plainfield had last year· 
high scorer, junior Mike Ellis, 
back. for his third cason. The 
team abo had eniors icl.. 
Catlin and Bill} Humphrey 
who had started since their 

I think it made When a la<,t '>econu 
oblcs i lie shot fell short. 

the Quakers captured their 
first regional title in ten 
years. 

us realize how 
sophomore year. 

Plainfield made a 
<,tatcmcnt in their first game 
of the season at Ca cadc. 

close we were to 
the final four. The Quakers tool.. the 

floor at semi-state to '>ee a 
huge, noisy Plainfield 
checrblock. behind them at 
Mackey Arena. 

The final core 96-5 I, 
reflected what kind of a team 
Plainfield High chool had and 
raised expectation for the 

-Coach Greene 

season even higher. 
Throughout the first half of the schedule, 

the Quakers played great team ball. The only 
freshman on the team, Gavin Groninger, gave 
the team added scoring off the bench. 
Plainfield ended the regular season with a 
record 13-7. 

The Quakers tartcd ectional play 
against Cascade. Domination over them put 
the team in the final game of sectionals with 
a team that had handed them their first loss, 

von. Plainfield repaid the Orioles for the 
los<, on their way to becoming -.cctional 
champs. 

Going into regionals, the Quakers met 
We. tern Boone whom they had beaten earlier 
in the year. The Star were no match for 

The contest was the 
most cxcttlllg game of the year going into 
overtime, but the team came up a lillie short. 
Huge shots by Moster, Fuson and Ellis kept 
the Quakers in the game during overtime, but 
the loss of Humphrey, who fouled out earlier 
in the game, hurt. 

Plainfield ended their season as county. 
sectional and regional champs and gave the 
Quak.er fan<, a season that will be remembered 
for years to come. 

When a<,kcd about hi'> thoughts on the 
memorable season, oach Dana Greene '>aid, 
" I'm proud of the seniors for finishing the 
-.cason so strong. I think. it made u-. rcalite 
how clo ewe were to the final four." 

by Scott Weaver 



'>le\e 1-'mon n'e' ahove the Brown,hur~ tlclen'e 
for the three . During ht'> 'en tor year he hclpctlthe 
team on their way to count) . 'eel tonal antl reg10nal 
ltlle\ 

Bill) l lumphre) fight' lor a rehountl dunng the 
rq!IOnal game ag,un'l We,tern Boone The \entor 
helped lead the Quak<:r' to a r.:gionalchampton,htp . 

. <:mor Scull Mo,ter pull' up for a 'hot agatn'l 
I alayelle Jdt dunng Semi-State The Quaker' 
made it to the S\\eel 16tournament for the liN wnc 
tn ten )ear,. 

Brad 1.)011'> tlri\e\ pa'l hi\ Bnmn,hurg opponent 
taktng tl to the hoop. The Quaker chcerhllk:k had a 
large unpacl on the team tlunng the \Ca,on 
'>llppontng th<:m a lithe \\ U) to Semi ·· tate 
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minating mes 
Scoreboard 

... 
(") 
0 
~ 

CD 
co 
Q) 
~ 

. 4 "J~ 
.,"~/.25·'· )~··= . . . . 

•:ii~J -~ 
C.. Reserve Record 15-3 

Freshman Record 21-1 
Res. Fresh . 

Cascade won won 
Avon won lost 
Brownsburg won won 
Mooresville won won 
Greencastle won won 
Danville won won 
Tri-West won won 
Whiteland won won 
Monrovia won won 
Lebanon won won 
Beech Grove won won 
Zionsville won won 
Decatur lost won 
Greenwood won won 
Speedway won won 
BenDavis lost won 
Franklin lost won 
W. Boone won won 
Ritter won won 
Mid-State 1st place 
B'Burg Ty. 2nd place 

The 1995-1996 re~erve team included: Front 
row- Jrmm:r KeO\\n, Ben Carson. Brandon 
Wagler. ory Mresel, Scol! Weaver. Bad. 
row- rei.. Romrnger. Scou Moster. John 
Whr~ler. Bryan Humphrey, Ben Egcnolf, oach 
Jay lapp 
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The 1996 Qual-.cr~ came into the 
season with one thing that would 
prove to give them an advantage 

throughout the season -- experience. 
Plainfield returned four juniors that had 
played on the team last year. Coming in with 
those player'> \\ere three sophomores. Head 

oach Dana Greene also mO\ed up two 
fre~hmen to play with the 

season. rosting wins over all other county 
foes. 

The reserve· s first loss came at Decatur. 
The team struggled through a roor shooting 
night and came up short. The Qual-.ers reacted 
rather \iolently their next game, beating up 
Greenwood 63-28. 

The 1996 JV team had one of the best 

resen e squad. 
'' I thin!.. that ha\inga team 

of freshmen, -.ophomores. 
and juniors real! helped us 
a lot:· said colt Weaver. a 
junior. "'We blended together 
nicely and helped each other 
out on the floor." 

'' U J I . . . . ne were p aymg 

season<, e\cr. While only 
losing three game'>. the rescnc 
squad prerarcd its rlayers to 
comrete the next year. on the 
var-,ity . quad. well as a team and 

we dominated our 
opponents. No one 
could stop us 

The freshman team was one 
game '>hy of an undefeated 
season. The team's record was 
a truly imrressive 21-1 tal-.ing 
first in the Mid-state tourney The team put together a 

15-3 season record. All three 
of the losses, Decatur, Ben 

-junior Nick Rominger 

Da\is and Franl-.lin came on the road. That 
meant that the reser c team had a nine game 
winning streal-. at home. "We were playing 
well a\ a team and we dominated our 
orponenl'>. o one could '>tor us," said junior 

icl-. Romrngcr.Thc Qual-.er\ showed their 
dominance over their orronents by beating 
'>Ome as badly as by 41 and 35 roints. 

ome early '>cason highlights were wins 
0\er YOn. BrO\\nsburg, Tri-West and a 71-
27thra'>hing of Damille on their home floor. 
Plainfield were the county champs of the 

and second rlacc in the 
Brownsburg tournament. 

"'It was a very good year only losing one. 
We lost three good players. but we stucl-. 
together to almost go undefeated," said John 
Berry. 

The Qual-.ers trashed all their orroncnh 
winning by a-. much as 45 points in a game. 
The Qual-.ers rroved to be Un'>toppablc until 
their fir'>l loss came late in the season again\! 
a very talented A von team. 

"'We had a very traumatic ending to a great 
season," \aid \an Hollar. 

By Bryan Porter 



1d. Rommger him~\ pa\t hi\ opponent tal..ing 
the hall 111 for t\~O for the PH · Qual..er\ 
Rommger. a jun10r. helped hi~ team to a 15-3 
\ea~on. 

'ophomore Ben cgenolt drive\ to the huel..et 
agam~t h1\ Z1on\\ 1lle opponent. The Qual..er\ 
added another um\illing \icllm to the1r long 
h\t of \~in\ . 

John Berr) and Br) an We\ tern \hO\~ thedefcn\e 
that ~hut team~ out for a 21-1 record. The 
freshmen had a nearlj perfect \ea\on \~ ith a 
fir\t place in Mid- ' tate and a \econd place m 
the Bro\vn\burg tournament. 

The 1995-1996 fre\hman team Included: f-ront 
row- ick mith. Ke\ m Berl..ope\. 1ichael 
Fanning. Ju tin Pelle). Donn) \Vorl.. man. ban 
HofTar. ccond rm\ -M1chael 1ch 111. De\ 111 

arter. Brett Hard1n. John Berr). 1att 
)~e\~ander. Jeff\\ II trout. Da\ 1d P1erce. Bacl.. 

row- Coach Roj \i e~tern, Bryan \i C\tern, 
Patrie!.. FarrelL 1cl.. Hartley. Or) Long. Zach 
Barton. Coach Rod handler. 
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• • tvtng rward 
The golf team's success keeps them driving forward to higher goals 

W ith nothing but success in the 
previous years, the Quakers had 
the same idea for the 1996 season. 

The team ended the season with a record of 
13-3,and a Mid-State tilleandachampionship 
title for the sectional tournament which 
advanced the team to regional play. 

The team came back without three of 
their top golfer due to graduation the year 
before. In the '96 season, the team had to find 
golfers to fill the pace of the talented team 
from the pa l sea on. 

cnior MYP Zach teelc was shooting 
a 39 average to help the Quaker on their way 
to what became a very successful season. 

enior Mall Vandevender and junior 
mental attitude winner Billy Cunningham 
also became key players through the 1996 
season to fill the two main spot open from 
the year before. 

'' . .. The season turned out 
better than last year's 

-Coach Bob Bohac 

'They had huge shoes to fill with the 
loss of three of our key players," commented 
Coach Bob Bohac. 

The team became a strong force 
throughout the entire season only losing three 
matches to highly talented teams. The 1996 
golf team showed that even with the loss of 
three major players, they were highly talented 
and trong competitors. 

Even with the success of the past year, 
Coach Bob Bohac added, 'The season turned 
out better than last year's. The year before we 

Front row- Billy Cunningham, Michael Scotten, 
Matt Vandevender, Doug Fish, Zach Steele, 
Coach Bob Bohac. Back row- Patrick Jester, 
David Pierce, Jesse Knoll , Bryan Humphrey, 
Ryan Singleton , Trevar Mazza, Tripp 
Etherington. 
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Junior Billy Cunningham looks to make the 
putt for the Quakers. The 1996 season ended 
with an impressive record of 13-3. 

won Mid- talc and ounty. This year we lost 
county, but we won Mid-state and the sectional 
advancing the team to the regional. " 

With close matches against Mooresville 
and Franklin Central , the team 's skill proved 
them to be highly talented overcoming their 
opponents in the end. 

The only los ·cs throughout the season 
were to Center Grove, Martinsville and at the 
county tournament, all by just a few strokes. 
Even though they weren't able to overcome 
these opponents, their season record proved 
that the 1996 team had the potential for 
achieving a sectional championship. 

The golfers were able to accomplish 
what the last year's team couldn't, a first 
place in the ectional tournament which 
advanced the team into the regional 
tournament. 

by Bryan Porter 



Billy Cunningham sets himself up for his 
shot. The team won the sectional advancing 
them to the regional tournament. 

Senior Zach Steele drives the ball toward 
the hole. Steele helped lead the team 
during his last year with the golf team. 

Scoreb~H~r~p 
n Decatur C. 173 183 

Avon/ 175 184 
0 Monrovia 204 

Season Record 13-3 

.......: Cascade forfeit 
CD Mooresville 162 
C"' Speedway/ 181 

0 Danville 
Beech Grove 162 

Q) Cloverdale/ 166 a. Greencastle 

Martinsville 172 

164 
214 
201 
179 
186 
180 

171 

Center Grove 
Whiteland 
Franklin CJ 
Franklin 
Brownsburg 
Sectionals 

PHS Opp. 

156 154 
165 175 
159 160 

180 
165 175 
1st place 
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• 
...________,e amtn g 

~perzence 
• 

The youth on the team gives the Ladies the experience for the future 

Scoreboard 
('") 
0 
~ 

CD 
co 
m 
~ 

C.. Season Record 3-8 

Greenwood lost 
Danville lost 
Whiteland lost 
Northview won 
Mooresville won 
Decatur rainout 
Beech Grove lost 
Ben Davis lost 
Franklin lost 
Speedway won 
Avon lost 
Brownsburg lost 

The 1995-1996 Ladte. · tennt\ team included: 
Front rO\\- An111e tecle. Mindt ' a\\ }Cr, Jc~\tca 
Gordon. Katie Kntght. Jill Dr}cr. Brigctte 
bamann. manda Go~ch. Kri~ten Kendnck. 

econd rO\\- Coach chatble. Beth Matht~. 

my Cl re. Enn chon. Enn Weber. Heather 
ndru\. shlc} pcnccr. Laura Me}er, Kan 
d.crson. Back rov. - Leah Kottke, 
nnie Clark, Kallccn tcclc. nntc Effinger. 
mber rnctt, G111a Kerr, Jcs~tca Hess, Farah 
hmed. Genesis an·er. 
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Although the Ladie 's lenni~ team 
ended the cason vvith a far from 

perfect record of 3-8. the Lady 
Qual-..crs had man} close matches during the 
1996 season. 

"We were more competitive than our 
record reveals . Most of our losses were a 
close 3-2," explained senior Heather ndrus. 

Andrus and double<., 

'' 

junior Je~sica Hess and the energetic double 
team of nnie tcele and Genesis Carver. 

"I was disappointed when the team didn't 
get through sectionals, hut I qtllthinl-.. we had 
a decent season," said teele . 

'The whole team enjoyed one another at 
the matches and in practice," said sophomore 
Kristen Kendrick.. 

The reserve team ended 
their season vvith a record of 
5-6, vvith many of them 

partner \Ophomore manda 
Gosch most often claimed 
one of those wins for 
Plainfield. This o. 2 
doubles pair had one of the 
best winning percentage on 
the team. 

Mental attitude 
winner Leah Kouke was the 
other of the mere two seniors 
leading the team. Kouke's 
encouragement and lead
ership was important to the 

This season has 
given us the 
experience to pull out 
wins at those close 
matches next year 

hoping to fill the holes at the 
next year's varsity level. 

It hough the team· s 
youth may have seemed ,t 
disadvantage, the season 
functioned as a rehui I ding 
stage for the Ladies. 

-Coach Cathy Schaible 
"This season has given 

us the experience to pull out 
wins at those close matches 
next year," <,aid Coach Calh) 

entire team, hut especially 
to fellow o. I double · player, sophomore 

nnie lark.. 
The Ladies had ome posititions to fill 

on the varsity level. Forced to tep up and fill 
the large hole left in varsity one, two and 
three ingles were junior Kalleen teele, 
sophomore Laura Meyer and freshman rin 
Weber. 

Leading the young re erve team were 

chaihle. 
The Ladie~ fought hard in tournament 

play throughout May, hut fell short ofclaimmg 
a title or advancing to regional'>. 

The rewards of the Qual-..ers '96 season 
were not added to a trophy case, hut were 
stride<, of improvement 1-..nown hy the team. 
The experience learned during the season 
helped the Ladies become stronger. 

by Kalleen 'teelc 



Jun1or Kalleen Steele complete\ a backhand in 
\\arm-up\ ~teele · \ hard cro~~court backhand 
won her many pomts. making it a favored shot 
by the o . I player. 

The strong ~erve of senior Heather Andrus 
opens up the match. A \\ell placed fiN serve 
such as th1s 1s crucwl 111 doubles play. 

ophomore Laura Me}er fin1shes high on a 
deep ball. 1eyer·~ cons1~tent phi} produced 
one of the best \\inning percentages on the 
team . 

Coach chaible po.,es \\ llh her t\\O graduates 
on enior 111ght. Leah Kottke and Heather 
Andrus \\ere \ nal leader\ of thl\ team. 
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, eason Record 18-9 

PHS Opp. 
l)an,ille .:1 0 

\\ Oil 0 7 

Hen l)a>i' 3 
ca,cade IS 8 

Clo>erdalc 6 .:1 

Culhedral 12 0 

J;ion"illc 5 
La\\ renee'· 7 14 

~ rani..Jin 4 0 

Chitard 7 II 

Grt>en\\ood 9 I 

\Vhiteland 5 4 

llro.-n>burg 6 
Oecalur 'en I. 3 

l\1oor~'ille 8 0 

\ttica 23 
Cra" rordwillc 5 6 

Grecnlicld Cent. 4 0 

llt'<'Ch Gro>c I 

Tri-\h't 10 0 

Speed" a) 13 0 

Uloomingtno ' · 8 
Bloomington'· 2 4 

Center Gro>e 6 17 

I erre llaute )). 6 5 

II am ilion Sl,. 9 

Scecina 4 

\lid-State hi 
Count) hi 

onal' \>on 3 
Urown,burg 2 5 

V ar it} ba eball Row I: Harlan ander
pool, hawn Gruca, Denny Tallent, cott 

Brown, cott Warriner, Brandon Wagler, 
illie Glen, Row 2: Jon Warriner, Mike 

Horstman, ndy prinklc, Corey Miesel, 
Jeremy Mahurin Row 3: oach teve Wo d, 

tc\e Fuson, athan onwell, Mike 
Mendenhall, Kenny Lat1, Matt Howrey, 

oach Brian Planker. 
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The varsity team captures the Mid State and County 
championships before beginning Sectionals. 

'' 
Forget about the 

crad, of the wooden bat; 
let'\ think about the clank 
of the aluminum ones. 
Forget about labor strike . 
It docsn' t happen in this 
hardball. Andwhat'sbeller, 
the. c guys played for the 
love. That was it ; nothing 
more. 

... you don't 

Devin artcr dressed for 
varsity. That show'> hO\\ 
confident oach Wood 
was with his team. 

think of a 
"We arc playing 

well, but not up to our 
potential," said Gruca. . . wznnzng The Quakers even 
had a chance to upset one 
of the best teams 1n 
country. enter GrmL 
was ranked o.l in state 
and o.:W in the country 
The Quakers hung in there 
until the final end when 
they lost a heartbreaker 
17-6. 

tradition until 
The arsity base-ball 

team coached by Steve 
Wo dhadsomereallygood 
potential. 

now. . . -Junzor 
With a strong 

pitching staff and even 
strongerhiuers, they looked 
close to unstoppable. 

Kenny Latz 

The Quakers were led 
offensively by senior s luggers: tcvc uson, 
Jon Warriner, Jeremy Mahurin, and Shawn 
Gruca. 

"Leading by example gives younger 
players a good direction to follow," said 
Warriner. 

The big cannons on the mound were 
senior pitchers Willie Glen, Fuson and 
Mahurin. " 1 feel that my greatest strength in 
baseball is my pitching," said Glen. 

The varsity team was really helped by 
younger players. In fact, one game freshman 

Besides the tough 
state competition, the 

Quakers pretty much dominated the 
conference and county. 

"When you think of Plainfield baseball. 
you don't really think of a winning traditiOn 
until now," said junior Kenny Lall. 

The Quakers finished the season wllh 
an outstanding record of 18-9. They were also 
crowned Mid tate and ounty champions 

ho, Gruca meant to keep his slugging 
skills right here in town . Gruca planned to 
atte nd I P I and be Fighting Metro. 

by Kevin Wheeler 



Sophomore o re M ie. el fire'> a ball to 
catcher senior Jon Warriner. The Quaker 

were named county and conference 

champion'>. 

Senior Jon Wa rriner takes time to practice 
before a game. He and four other senior 

teammates made the All-Conference team. 

Senior Jerem Mahurinb bble'> a bouncer 
to fir t base hile the 'visitor-, practice in 

the background. Mahurin was one the people 
cho en for the 11-Conference team. 

Senior ' teve u on catches a lm., Jn'>tde 
out. Fuson \.,a · a tar on b th offense and 

defense. 
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Junior Brandon Gath hurls a pitch during 
warm-ups of ,1 game. The QuaJ...ers had 

many rough times during the season. 

F rc hman De' in artcr and other 
resen e pia) ers practice before a home 

game . The team shmved a lot of heart when 
the1r hacb were against the \"all. 

F rcshman Mark 'iddons watches as the 
hall passes him at a game against outh 

Putnam. The freshmen surprised a lot of 
people with team effort. 

Rc crvc Quaker Row I: icJ... mith, 
Michael Ratliff. iJ...e Foreman, Tony 

Re-.tJvo, Brad Wright, Justin Pelley, Aaron 
Thomas, Row 2 : oach Rob Rigdon , 
Jonanthan Davis. ndy Proctor. Devin 
Carter. Brandon Gath, Justin Jones. Chris 
Richard-.on, Stan bbott. 
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The reserves and freshmen have a tough 
discouraging journey ahead of them 

Hard road-- that would 
be two good words to 
describe the reserve season. 

Although the team lost 
\ix of its first eight games, 
the Quakers played with all 
the ~trength they possessed . 

' ' Mostofus 
have been playing 

[baseball] with each 
other our whole 

lives ... 

finished the season with a 
record of 2-8. 

The freshman team 
had a lillie bit beller luck 
with their season. 
However, their first game 
was a beating at the hands 
of Perry Meridian . "Our team has gollen a 

slow start, but with our daily 
improvement and constant 
dedication we should be able 
to pull out some wins in the 
near future," said sophomore 
Andy Proctor, about the 

-freshman 
Mike Miller 

Their next game fell 
one run short when they 
lost to the Bulldogs. 

The Pioneers gave 
the Quakers their first win, 
but Martin ville didn't 
cooperate as well as reserve baseball team's start. 

When things were going right , they 
really went right, but when they weren't, it 
didn ' t look too prelly . 

Ben Davis gave the Quakers their first 
loss. Then Cascade, Martinsville and 
Whiteland gave Plainfield three more. 

The Quakers finally got a "W" with a 
thrashing of conference rival Mooresville . 
Later, th~e Quakers were thumped two more 
times by a conference and a county rival. 

We were really upset on how the season 
turned out after all the effort we put into it," 
~aid junior Brandon Gath. 

They managed to get one other win 
before the double header against Bloomington 

orth, when they lost both games. They 

Moores vi lie. 
Then after that the Quakers went on a 

tear winning six straight, beating Ben Davis, 
Lebanon, Franklin, Fulton, Danville and outh 
Putnam. Their final game ended with an"L". 
The freshman boys ' baseball team finished 
with a record of 7-4. 

··Most of us have been playing [baseball) 
with each other our whole lives, so we knew 
how to work together," said freshman Mike 
Miller about the team's chemistry. 

Although it wasdifTicuiL, both freshman 
and reserve teams worked hard to keep the 
winning Quaker tradition alive. 

by Kevin W heeler & Tony Vaughn 

Reserve 2-8 
Fre hman 7-4 

Rese r ve PHS 
Ben Davis 5 
Cascade 6 
Martinsville 
W hitela nd 2 
Mooresville 14 
G reenwood 0 
Brownsburg 6 
Beech G rove 9 
Bloomington 9 
Bloomington 9 

F r eshmen 
Perry Meridia n 2 
Brownsburg 8 
Mooresville 10 
Martinsville 7 
Ben Davis 13 
Lebanon 11 
F ra n klin 3 
F ulton 7 
Da nville 10 
South Putna m 11 
Avon 4 

Opp. 
8 
8 
7 
12 
5 
8 
9 
0 
10 
11 

11 
9 
4 
19 
9 
I 
2 
6 
2 
4 
9 

F reshma n Qua kers Row I: Mike Miller, 
Aaron Such, Blake Beard, Chris 

Carson, Kevin Berkopes, Mall Thomas, Mall 
ysewandcr, Mark Siddons Row 2: Coach 

McHugh, Ju Lin Pelley, Brian pman, Joel 
Ebarb, athan Wilson. Brell Hardin, Devin 
Carter, Jeff Wiltrout, Jimmy Keown. 
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ictory 
xpec tng the best from one another means victory on the f ield 

Scoreboard 
n ,~. O t 
~ .,;'\, 

~ ::,,,.,,,". .... ,,.,,,,., 

0 
Q) Season Record 17-6 
~ C.. Hendricks County Champs 

Mid-State Cont. 2nd 
Indy West lnvit. 2nd 

MVP Jackie Stackman 
Mental Attitude Carrie Benge 
Outstanding Pitcher Julie Denny 
Offensive Player Jackie Stackman 
Academic All State Michelle Adcock 

Reserves 9-2-1 PHS Opp 
Center Grove 7 11 
Lutheran 13 8 
Greencastle 11 2 
Tri-West 12 3 
Ritter 15 8 
Mooresvi lle 7 2 
Danvi lle t ie 4 4 
Brownsburg 4 6 
Greenwood 0 2 
Whiteland 9 8 
Beech Grove 6 3 
Frankl in 8 
Zionsville 6 
Perry Meridian & Avon Rainouts 

Front row- Julie Denny. Abbey Plagman, 
Michelle Adcock, Jackie StacJ...man, Mendy 
Hill, Tara J rdan , Becky Lerch,Tina Batton. 

econd row - Bree Patterson , Michelle 
Downton, Robyn Heald, iki Bowen, iJ...J...i 

ilver, tephanie Miller. Dena Martin. Carrie 
Benge, Coach Jay lapp. 
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The reserve and varsity softball teams 
had a combination of leadership and 
talent. With these two 

strengths, it can turn any 
season into a success. The 

'' 

Stackman only suffered ~ix losses in thcu 
season of 23 games. The Lady Qua(...ers mc1

1 

with tough competition and 
played such teams as Center 
Grove, who was ranked fir~1 

in the state. 
1 

The Ladies ' strong 
Ladies did just that in the 1996 
season with succe s on the 
varsity and reserve level. 

Both teams came into 
the season with great potential 
for a winning record, and both 
teams had high expectations 
of themselves and their 

... you have 
people expecting 
so much out of 

teamwork also helped them 
through a great year. "We 
came together as a team and 
had a great season," said Hill 

The team camL 
together and played well on 
the field, but friendship. 
were also formed off the 

teammates . 
The reserve team turned 

in a great sea on only losing 

you, that's how 
our team worked 

field. 'These were the best 
three games to highly talented 
teams. Curt Benge started his 
second year of coaching PHS 
softball and led the girls 
through the end of their 

-sophomore 
Jamie Harris 

bu s rides [' ve ever been 
on,"said sophomore iU1 
Silver. 

winning season in 1996. 
"My first year with softball was a great 

learning experience," said sophomore Jamie 
Harris. "'You have people expecting so much 
out of you. That's how our team worked." 

The varsity team continued a tradition 
of winning under the head coach Jay Clapp. 
The Ladies ended the season with a winning 
record and a first place in the county 
tournament with a trophy to prove it. 

A team led by strong seniors Academic 
All tate player Michelle Adcock, great 
offensive player Mendy Hill and MYP Jackie 

The spring was marked 
with rain, but both team~ 

only had three rainouts 
during the 1996 schedule. Even with the rain. 
the Ladies didn't cancel their workouts. The) 
kept up their game practicing in the gym or 
using the batting cage to improve skills. 

With characteristics such as dedication. 
leadership and teamwork on the 1996 softball 
team, it was the making a victorious season 
for the Ladie . They were successful, taking 
home a county championship title and ending 
with a record of 23-6, nothing short of 
impressive. 

by Kristen Kendrick 



Scn1or catcher Jad1c Stad..man. named 
OtTcn\I>C Player of the Year. prepare~ for the 
p1tch . Both team\ ended thc1r ~ea~on 
\ucce\\fully \l-ith winnmg record~. 

Scn1or Mendy Hill throw\ to home ba\e 
makmg \urc the runner doc~n ' t \COre. Hill 
wa~ one of the ~cn1or~ that led the Quakers 111 

her la\t year at Plallllicld . 

Sophomore iki Bowen make\ the strong 
throw to home. The ad1c\ ended \\llh a 23-
6 record and the county champion.,hip. 

Reserve oftball player\ arc Front rOI~< 

Kristma Wooldndge. Amanda Ha1elbaker. 
ry\tal eighbor~. Jam1e Harm. Michelle 

Do~>mon . Dena Mart1n. Brooke Plunkett . 
ccond row- oach Curt Benge. Jenny Long. 
ng1c offman. Brandy Hardm . Deenic 

Ewbank. Tina Batton. Brec Pattcr\on . 
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eel ling ickly 
Track team accelerates quickly to the finish line to beat their opponents 

Scoreboard 
(") 

0 
~ 

CD 
0"" 
0 
s:.u 
~ c.. Record 9-1 

PHS Opp. 
Speedway 101 .5 29.5 
Danville 80 52 
Mooresville 104 28 
Whiteland 104 36 
Avon 82 48 
Greenwood 82 38 
Franklin 72 60 
Ritter 101 31 
Beech Grove 96 35 
Terre Haute North 63 69 

County 1st 
Conference 1st 
Sectionals 1st 
Regionals 2nd 
State 

4x400 Relay 5th 
Mitch Kidwell , Ben Egenolf, 
Matt Egenolf, Bill Humphrey 
New School Record 3:22.47 

Tho.: 199:- 1996 lrad. to.:am uH;Iudo.:d : front ro~ 

harllo.: Knuth . M,lll o.:J,on. Aln l· no.:dman . 
athan1o.:l Brandt. 1d. Mo.: I\ 111 . 1d. athn, Milch 

K1dwell. Scon Mmto.:r, Billy ll umphro.:) . Second 
nm- hn-. , tapo.:rt . Luca-. Sumner-.. 'v11chao.:l 
Meh in , Zach Barton. Brad Lyon-.. kllDeRo.:mo.:r, 

lien Za\o.:la. Tom Hill. John Bo.:rry . Th1rd ro~ 
Bro.:nt Sch\~anekamp. Ju'>tin .oo.:dd.o.:r. Bryan 
\'vo.: tcrn. "v111Lh McGough. hm Cooper, Ryan 
Grig-.hy . J.t-.on Vv alko.:r. Jdl Broy k-. , 1ck Plichcr. 
Fourth row- Kyk Sm11h. Sto.:phan Goo.:11. John 
Poray. Zach Smllh , Scan S1do.:no.:r. Andro.:" Doolin . 
Mall Ego.:noll, oach Brian Po.:lky . oach D<l\1.! 
Teany. Back row- oach BohLynn. Patnck Doolin. 
Tra\" Wolk, kro.:my \ndru, , Ky k Coatno.:y . So.: an 
()"!\..:111. Jonathan llard111 . lkn l:.go.:noll 
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T he 1996 men· s traclde. am began with 
the idea that they had the chemistry 
for an outstanding season . They were 

right. With a season or record of 9-1. a 
county championship and a sectional 
championship. the team '>hov.ed it'> talent. 

With a team stacked with returning 
record breaker'> and state qualifier'>. Plain field 
had a chance at ha\ i ng one 
of their mO\l '>UCCessful 
sea-,on\ ever. '' 

The Quaker'> went into the -.ectional 
with one bit of pessimism. Crawfords\ille 
could be a problem on their way to a sectional 
title . 

" [ thin"- some of us thought for a fe\\ 
minute\ that rawfords\ille \\Ould have a shot 
at beating U'> if the} ran welL and then the meet 
started," said Brandl. 

The Qua"-ers · weapons 
of choice for destro i ng 
their opponent'> were their 
'>print'> and relays where the 
team could excel. 

... We're unstoppable 

The Qua"-er'> a! most 
doubled the \COre of second 
place rav.fords\ille \\ohich 
advanced len members of the 
1996 men ' s lrac"- team into 
the reg10nal he ld at Lafayelle 
Jell. 

"We ' re unstoppable 
in any spri nt or hurdle race: 
no one cou ld touch us," said 
senior athanie l Brandt. 

in any sprint and 
hurdle race; no one 
could touch us. fter the regional 

tournament, there wa-, onl; 
one more step left-- the ~late 
fi nals. 

To start the season out 
right, senior ick Melvi n 

-senior 
Nathaniel Brandt The teams of atl in 

and Melvin advanced out to 
the I 00 and ::?.00 meter dash. 

eni<m Billy Humphrey and 
Mitch Kidwe ll advanced in the 400 me ter dash 

and ic"- Catlin were chosen 
for the posi tions or the 100 meter dash. 

el\in '>larted hi'> season with a 11.0 run. 
The team demon<,trated its power in 

the meet with A\On . Going into the mee t 
with many doubting that Plainfield could 
overcome the Oriole .... the team proved them 
to be wrong. The had beaten the \On team 
once in the sea-,on, and they did again in the 
county tournament. 

a., did senior 1au ebon and Brandt in both 
hurdle race'> . 

Additionally, the 4 x I 00 team of Catlin. 
Mel\ i n.j unior J uqi n Goede"-er and sophomore 
Ben Egenolfand the4x400 team of Hu mphre). 
Kidwell. Catl1n and senior Mall Egenolf all 
earned their chance. 

by Bryan Porter 



SeniOI id. 1eh Ill ,tccelerate~ pa~l hi\ 
opponent dunng a home meet. Mel\ 111 \\a~ one 
ol the many ~en1or~ that led the team dunng 
the1r la~t ~ea~on at PHS. 

Sen1or Bill Humphre) tai-.e~ off for ll1ght1n hi\ 
long JUmp attempt at PHS The track team 
ad\ anced ten memher~ olthc 1996 team pa~t 
reg10nab . 

1ci-. Pilcher, a JlllliOr. gi\ e\ it h1~ all 111 hi\ 
attempt at the d"Cll\. The Quaker\ hrought 
home a ~ectional trophj for fir\t place. 

en1or Than Brandt lead\ the paci-. 111 the 
hurdle~ at Plainfield. Brandt \\a~ a ~tate qualifer 
dunng hi~ jun1or and semor) car at PH . 
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• mprovtng eason 
Improvement over past year guides the Ladies to a strong season in 1996 

Scoreboard 
(") 

0 
~ 

CD 
0"" 
0 
Q) 
~ a. 

Season Record 4-5 

Conference 
County 
Sectionals 

third 
second 
third 

Eight went on to Regional. 
Amanda Laubacher shot put 
Jessica Crouse shot/discus 
Allison Moore 100/200 meter, 

4X1 relay 
Cherisse Melvin 4X1 relay 
Stephanie Filicsky 4X1 relay 
Heather Burdon 4X1 relay 
Rose Stafford high jump 
Theresa Nysewander 400 meter 

The 1995-96 Ladies· Track team included: Front 
row- Allie Moore. Crystal Smith. Laura Hill, 
Amy Jay, Wendy Wagoner. Theresa 

ysewander. econd row- Samantha Barne..,, 
Heather Burdon. tephanie Brandt. Maggie 
Knuth, tephanie Filicsky, Karen Reed, Jennifer 

rowe II. Third row- Coach Ken Schnepp. oach 
Kns We1sbach, Darla Imhausen, Angie h re. 
Jenny Wagley, Lauren Baker, Krista Paetow. 
Holly Hayden, ach Rod handler. Back row
Kym Rankin, Amanda Laubacher, Je sica 

rouse, Hope Burdon, Cheris e Melvin, rin 
Wolfe. udrey Wes eler. Rose Stafford. 
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A 
pril shower~ brought more May 
showers to the Ladies' Yar-,ity 
Track team. The wet weather 
did not dampen the team spirit 
though. The girb became 

accustomed to running through the rain and 
ha\ ing many meets cancelled due to rain. 

The 1996 team was composed mainly of 
undercla-,-,men. Despite the lack ofexperien e, 
the Ladies were able to do the most anyone 
could ever ask--impro\ e. 

"We had 

' ' 

Ladies' track season was the county tournament 
held at Plainfield. nder the bright lights, the 
Lady Quakers let their talent shine as they beat 
out Brownsburg and Avon to finish second 
behind a strong Danville team. 

Despite some cancellations because of 
the spring showers. the 1996 Ladies' track 
team went 4-5 in dual meets, finished third m 

their conference and put forth a strong 
performance at sectionals placmg third. 

impro\ ing from a fourth 
place finish la..,t year. 

"We lost a lot of 

an 
improvement 0\er la'>t year. 
and we're still continuing to 
improve," said Coach Ken We had an 

talented seniors la..,t year 
and their experience was 
missed. This year we were 
concentrating on building 
up the program, and I think 
we succeeded," said junior 
captain Allie Moore. 

chnepp. The Ladies 
showed this all through the 
sea..,on of 1996. 

improvement over 
last year, and we ' re 
still continuing to 
improve. With the anticipation 

of a successful season, the 
girls practiced with more 
intensity and focus than ever. 
"The practices were a lot 

-Coach Ken Schnepp fter the sectional 
ended with the team 

harder. and we had to put out a lot more effort. 
It wa<., in..,piring to see the eagerne s and how 
everyone had po..,itive attitudes, worked harder 
and ju'>t tried," said sophomore tephanie 
Felicsky. 

ith a positi\e attitude and the 
willingness to work hard, one could only get 
good re-,ult'>, and that's what the Ladies did. 

ne of the biggest highlights of the 1996 

finishing third. eight girb 
advanced to regional competition. !though 
only one of the girls actually placed. all others 
had excellent performan es ending their season 
short of hopes of a hiev ing a state title. 

The team came into the season with 
goals and achieved three of the four of them. 
The talented seniors would be missed, but the 
returning talent would continue the women's 
tra k tradition. by Bridget Whitfield 



cmor Karen Reed take' oil lor her leg of the 
relaj a' frc<,hman teammate Wend)' 'W agom:r 
fim,hc' her-. . The Quaker'· Improvement ~\a-. 
-.cen throughout the 1996 ... ea-.on . 

Sophomore Lauren Baker paces her elf on her 
~\aj to another Quaker ~\in . The Ladies ~\ent 
four and live 111 their dual meet\ dunng the 

season . 

Audre)' We-. eler \tretche' for that extra inch m 
her attempt at the long jump. The Lad1e' 
improved to a third place finl'h 111 \ecllonab 
from the past year·s fourth place . 

The team takes time to relax and -.tretch he fore 
the start of the meet. The Ladie' lim shed ccond 
in the country tournament held at Plainfield. 
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"This year had harder 
classes than last year. 
The year went fast, but I 
still had a good time." 

Sophomore 
Crystal Neighbors 

"The word that I would use 
to describe this school year 
would be exciting." 

Junior 
Dawn Manning 

Freshman Brett Hardin plays around 
with the vault in Freshman P.E. 

Freshmen learned how to play ping
pong , racquet ball and speedball JUSt to 
name a few. 

M rs. Shelley Pike shows seniors 
Jeff Williams and Amber Krebs 

how to sew a seam. Students were 
also shown how to iron fabric properly. 
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Last one out of scho<J I, close the curtains 
tudcnts and teachers alike 

closed the windows and locked the 
doors on another school year. 

Many students were successful; 
others counted a fcv. failures along the 
way. II agreed however, that they had 
grO\>vn and had changed. 

"This year w a a lot more 
stressful than the pre>vious ones. As 
long as you don· l goof off when you 
arc an underclassman, you should he 
line \>vhcn you're a senior,'' said senior 
Kim Ginn. 

piril continued strong at the end 
of the year as it had hecn during athletic 
competitions, academic competition'>. 
community service projects and cluh 
parllcipation . 

Junior Mall ramer said, ··r 
thought this year \>vas hcllcr than the 
other ones. You could tell there was a 
lot of spirit." 

PH studcnh of 1995-96 would 
he rememhered. They would look hack 
through the WI DOW of '96; and 
lhcj, too, would recall the memories. 

S enior Sara Long tries to make the 
best out of Sen1or Lounge. Sen1or 

Karey Johnson use that time to get 
some homework done. 

Everybody in the crowd watches 
a slam dunk contest at one of the 

pep sessions. Scooter races, teacher 
lip syncs, and cheerleading were events 
that made pep sessions fun. 



Student learn elf-reliance, 
re pon ibility while pending money 

Activille'> and mone. 
appeared to be the 
guiding force-. in 

mo t\tudent-.' li\'e\Jnl995-
96. Both cau\ed '>tre..,.., and 
yet both \vere fun to have! 

Man -.tudent'> at PII 
pent at lca'>t · 2 ada in the 

vending machine that were 
placed by the gym and bad, 
lobb . The money went to 
the athletic department to 
help out with the equipment. 

The money from the 
machine in the hall by the 
cafeteria and in the enior 
Lounge went to the !>tudent 
fund. Those funds helped 
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T revar 
I Mazza 

purchases 
his Prom 

tickets 
from 
Mrs. 

Taylor 
and Mrs. 

Sipes. 
Ten 

dollars 
seemed 
a small 
amount 
for that 
special 
night at 

the Omni 
hotel 

cbMltOMl. 

pay for lunch at the Coachman 
for those tudent'> \\hO earned 
straight among other 
\\Orthy project-.! 

The machines in the 
teachers' lounge went to their 
fund which funded the end of 
the year breakfast ' hen they 
had to come back to choolto 
finish grades. 

Much other money wa 
'>pent on game and pia 
t1ck.ets, T-shirts, earbook.s, 
Prom and King '-, Island, 
graduation, Spring Break, 
clothes, concerts, CO's and 
just plain fun. 

by Mandy Porter 

1\ f<Mxit 
Me and~ 

bar is 
Brian 

Peterson's 
for a few 

coins 
between 
classes 

in the 
Senior 

Lounge. 
Students 

spent 
about$2 
a day in 

the 
vending 

machines. 



car acce'>'>One' -Tyler Keith -II 
ha,ketball card - Zac eeley -9 
\<1\e for college - 'ory lies ion -10 
gt rlfncnd -Brandon Lyon~ -11 
comtc Book~ -Patrick Doolin -9 
clothe~ -Cas ie Harvey -9 

\ave/car -Krista PaetO\\ -10 car-, hayne Batty -11 
underwear -Ryan Wiles -10 -,hoe' -Zach Jarrett -9 

J unior 
Deanna 

Williams 
sells a 
yearbook 
to Jaime 
Harris. 
Nearly 70 
percent 
of the 
PHS 
students 
purchased 
1996 
yearbooks. 

Jason 
Peel 

and 
Brad 
Robinson 
purchase 
lunch in 
the 
cafeteria. 
Students 
didn't 
spend 
any 
more for 
lunch 
than 
they did 
in the 
candy 
machines 
in a 
day's 
time. 

hoe' -Tra~is erver -10 o· -Lori Leadmon -10 

food -Andre" Wilken -10 
co·, -R)'an 'te\~art -9 
'peal..cr - my Polson -9 
clothe - ry tal Vrilken -9 
food -Erik Bright -9 

ave -Amanda 1artin -9 
jewelry -Jamie Pea -9 
ga~ -Melissa Frazier -10 

pante'> · icole LO\HC)' -I 0 
hor.,e -Jennifer Khalil -10 

CD\ -Faith Tegenkamp -9 
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encourage 
excellence 

in Plainfield education 

3Thleflord' 
also -'~"'tn!Tind~anapoft., 

and surrounding areas 

Indoor Pool - Sauna 
Meeting Rooms 
Jacuzzi Suites 

AMERI HOST 
INN 

Plainfield I 70 & 267 - 317-838-9300 

(' 0 -~ {' 5 5603 W Raymond St. , Suite M 
marbling and printing Indianapolis, IN 46241 

·Booklets ·Ma~hng L•sts J effyey J R.~¥ 

~ Cormtg !f{mist 
·Bus~ness Cards ·Newsletters Owner 
·Carbontess Forms ·Matches 

: i;:~~:;~~~s ::~:~~ds !!~•"'"" ..__""""" (317;~;~9441 
·O.rectones ·Rotodex Cards • 
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m the ASA Building 
1660 E. Main Street -Plainfield, IN 46168 

Patsy Lane 
Owner 

317-839-5664 
317-839-8176 

·Envelopes ·Rubber Stamps 
·Flyers • Typesethng Fax 
·Letterhead ·WeddJOg lnv1tahons """"'"-" ... """"' (317) 241-0526 

Of (}C r,rl( J'R~'HR.~ 

LINCOLN FEDERAL 
Savings Bank 

SUPPORTS OUR 
COMMUNITY'S 

YOUTH 
AND OUR 

COMMUNITY'S 
VALUES 

of Community Pride! 

MAIN OFFICE 
1121 East Main St. 

P.O. Box 510 
Plainfield, IN 46168 

PH: 839-6539 

CRAWFORDSVILLE 
134 S. Washington St. 

P.O. Box 624 
Crawfordsville, IN 47933 

PH:362-0200 

FRANKFORT 
1900 E. Wabash St. 

P.O. Box 236 
Frankfort, IN 46041 

PH: 654-8742 

EQUAL HOUSING 
OPPORTUNITY 

FDIC INSURED 

BROWNBURG 
975 East Main St. 

P.O. Box 127 
Brownsburg, IN 46112 

PH: 852-3134 



Concjral ulal ions 
, J 

Gymnastics & Cheerleading 
Squads 

from all of us at 

Hoosier Gymnastics 
916 Moon Road 

Plainfield 

John Wiggins 

839-9995 

Office: (317) 39-6568 
Re . (317) 39-5775 

HAVENS-WIGGINS 
INSURANCE 

P.O. Box 160 
1655 Hawthorne 

PLAI FI LD, I 46168 

1901 

(~!R\l~JlC {JJ ~OlNl 
r~lNlrEMl (Wll~ rrc:l 

39 E. High Street 
Mooresville, IN 46158 

(317) 831-2080 
FAX 317-834-2080 

"Serving families for over 100 years" 

L\\1 
.\ l'\H.\ G 

SALES AND SERVICE 
ALL BRANDS AND 

MICROWAVES 

RIBBLE'S MAYTAG 
Appliance Sales & Service 

ALLWORK 
GUARANTEED 

CHARLES RIBBLE 
Sales & Serv1ce 

120 W. Main Street 
Plainfield, IN 46168 

839-6372 272-0870 
839-0458 244-2416 

745-0719 

""="' -

JOE WHITLOW'S 
GARAGE 

WRECKER SERVICE - MECHANICAL WORK 

PL I IELD. I 46168 
PHO E:.: 3 17-839-380-l 

If no anw.cr call: 317-83, -0168 

9535 OLD ROAD 40- I DIA APOLIS, I 
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((Did you want 
fries with that?" 

There's an easier way to get th~YJugh college. 
There was a time when a part-time job could fmance a college education. Today, you need the a istance 
of Bank One. We're one of the largest sources of tudent loans in the nation. o chance are we'll have a 
loan that's just right for your needs. So if you're trying to figure out how to pay for college. see us. Our 

loans come with everything you'll need. Except fries. 

--BANK:ONE. 
Whatever it takes~ 
\!ember FDIC 
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CONGRATULATIONS 
1996 GRADUATES! 

Ji§llli~l 
Green Means Go. 
7111 W. WASHINGTON STREET 

243-1177 

~National 
~!Car Sales 
7111 W. WASHINGTON STREET 

243-1150 

7111 W. WASHINGTON STREET 
243-1150 

7111 W. WASHINGTON STREET 
243-1166 

§1 SMITH 00 
[l!J MOTORS . Ii] 
E1 Brazil, Indiana II ~ ~ 

- Rt.12, Hwy40West - ~ 

812-443-4811 • 1-800-776-4811 

1 ational 
We're Your Transportation Company Now-

and In The Future. 



Tiny 

encourage 
excellence 

in Plainfield education 

Don 

Good Luck 
Quakers 

Groniger Excavating 
529 N. Center Rd. Plainfield 

Dan 839-3948 Jim 
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Congratulations 

lass of'96! 
1854 Stafford Road 

P.O. Box 85 
Plainfield, IN 46168 

Rodney J. Eccles, D.D.S. 
Family Dentistry 

1858 Stafford Rd . 
Plainfield , IN 46168 

~ w 
Telephone 

(317) 839-4100 

PURE AIR SYSTEMS 
INCORPORAT E D 

DO M SILLI 

P.O Box 41 8 
Plainfield, I 46168 

Pre~ident l'hon~ : (.'171 II39-9U5 
hi\: .'17 1139-11567 

1100 1169 11025 
COini>U'~n ~ : 70530,1-176 

Homes By Mead 
"Custom Built Quality Homes" 

Charles A. Mead 
839-7558 

Like a good neighbor, -=-=1~ " l 

Sta te Farm is there. · -::: . :r / / 

William L. Cherry 
agent 

Bus. (31 7) 839-5858 

, .f! ,j' ~ 
' r' k i' ,;._~ . 
~ ~F.( J~ . •./;!-~ 
t,.&~· ·JV 

~~ · a~~aliil 
~~ 

STATE FARM INSURANCE COMPANIES 
Home Office - Bloomington, Illinois 



MAIN OFFICE 
33 N. Indiana Street 
Mooresville, Indiana 

831-0110 

TEN LOCATIONS TO ERVE YOU 

COMPLETE PRINTI G & COPY SERVICE 

FReeDOM 
PReSS 

Tim Fisher 
( 317) 839-6536 

+ 

COPY 
&SHOPP€ 

2465 East Main ' t. 
Plainfield, I 46168 
Fax 317-839-1323 

KENDRICK 
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL 

1201 Hadley Road 
Mooresville, IN 46158 

(317) 831 -1160 
Fax (317) 831 -9315 

PLAINFIELD BRANCH 
2402 E. Main Street 
Plainfield, Indiana 

839-9889 

Member FDIC 

CAROLYN HARRELL 
I I I II' 

(317) 839-2381 

" .?tugust M. ?{fltalie, 'lJ.'DS., !f~.q.'lJ. 

Jtntfwny S. !J.{p,talie, t]).tJJS. 

OFFICE HOURS 
By Appointment 

148 Vesta l Road 
Plainf ield, IN 46168 
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wish you well 
as you graduate 

Jennifer, 

Congratulations! 
Good Luck next year. 

Love, Mom, Dad, 
Mi sy and Bandit 

Congratulations 
David 

We Love you. 
Dad & Deanna 

Congratulation to a great brother! 
Love, Jared 

Dear Lindsay, 

( ·J 

A • . 
j 

Having you as a daughter 
We've been richly blessed 

nd as your life continues 
We wish you the best. 

Keep your faith in Cod 
For His love is true 
But never forget 
That we love you, too. 

Best to you always. 
Love, Mom and Dad and Joey 
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Mandy, 
You are grown 

from an 
adorable little 

girl to a 
beautiful 

young woman. 
I am so proud 
of the per on 

ou have 
become. 

Love You, 
Mom 

Brandon, 

It's been hard, 
and it made you 
strong. 

You are an 'A' 
player in our 
eyes. We are 
very proud of 
you. 

'Etuy person liru a space to }iff tn tliis u•orfd. 
:\la(e yours a better space than you found it. 

'Don't forget tlic most important tlun~qs rn (rfc 
Jaitli,fropc. and foz•c. 'lt'or(_frard,Fitl!'C frm. and 
may ljod bfcss you. ')I~ foz'c you! 

:\{om, '})ad, lj<·ojf c'r :\jm 

We love you, Mom and Dad 

andy, 

CO GRATULATIO S, 
We are proud of you. We 
wi h only the be t for your 
life ahead. 

Love Always, 
Mom, Dad, and Bob 



Congratulations! 
RYAN 

MONTGOMERY 

Abel, 
Always remember 

you are Able to do all 
things through Christ 
Jesu who trengthens 
you. 

All Our Love, 
MomandDad 

ongratulations Brad! 
We're proud of you ! 

Sara beth, 

Love, Dad. Mom, 
Nikki & Erik 

To our ~~sister golden hair surprise": we love 
you very much and are proud of all your 
accomplishments. Keep reaching your goals 
and someday your dream of Madam e 
President will come true. 

Love, Mom, Dad, & Ryan 

Russ, 
Trust no one. Deny 
everything. The truth is 
out there. We love you 
and are proud of you. 

Mom and Dad & Jen 

J enny, 
'We art so 

proru£ of you! ?'" ou 
fi.a.ve always 6un our 
angeL We fwpe a££ 
your anams come 
tTUt. 

Stephanie Kurtz -
We' re o proud of you! 

You 've got a great future 
ahead of you! Don ' t be 
afraid to dream- then follow 
that dream. You can make 
it happen. Just keep your 
head up (not your feet). 

Love you, Roo! 
Mom, Dad, 
tacie & Brian 

Amy, 

Does the phrase 
Squirrel bait mean 
anything to you? 
We love you and are 
proud of you. 

MomandDad 
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encourage 
excellence 

in Plainfield education 

PERFECTIOn 
~PAinT 

C&C PAINT & WALLCOVERINGS, INC. 

2368 E. Main Street 
Plainfield , IN 46168 

SINCE 1972 

THOMAS HOOD 

839-9806 

The First ... 
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Still the Best 

6102 Cambridge Way 

839-1088 

Alexander & Associates 

Plainfield 839-5163 
Brownsburg 852-8952 

....-----==--- ?·1·11 r ,., '"' s 
11.unft•·~l . I ·lldllll 
c r r 1< r ( 11 1) Ell" r ' 
lA. (111)111'1110/H 
\ '01 I ·\1\11 :;> •I 7•• 7 

PAULETTE BLUNK 
I II< I· 

~ 
HANNA CHEVROLET, INC 

Serving the Plainfield area since 1952 

704 West Main Street 
Plainfield, IN 46168 

I 

~, f -L 
839-6551 



Ronnie L. Wilson 
75 Sycamore St. 

Brownsburg, IN 46112 

Dave Franklin Body Shop 

Six Points & Railroad Way 

P.O. Box 51505 
Indianapolis, IN 46251 

(317) 838-0056 

CcAC 
BODY SHOP 

4899 S. Co. Rd. 700E 
Plainfield, IN 46168-9041 

839-1221 
PPG 

Seniors 
Weddings 

Sports Action 
Sports Teams 

Family Portraits 

(317) 852-7837 

GO NATIVE! 

~~(i(/(7/mc-
2028 Stafford Road - Plainfield, IN 46168 

(317) 839-5981 
Becky Welsch Shirley Meece 

Plainfield 
Auto Supply, Inc. 

James L. Ellis 
Owner/Manager 

113 Simmons St. 
Plainfield, IN 46168 

(317) 839-2344 
office (317) 839-7117 
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congratulate 
'96 graduates 

Congratulations 
on a job well done. 
The newspaper was 
great. Best wishes to: 
Allen Duros, Sarabeth Hadley, 
Stephanie Kurtz , Jessica 
Hubbard, Mary Ann Woodward, 
Lisa Gray, Jennifer Musick, 
Brandon Judkins, Alex Friedman 
and Amanda Lavery 

Qrga' iib"l; 
Karen! 

You've done it! 
Let's Go! Good 
luck in the 
future. 

Love, 
Mom & Dad 

~~.__I__. 

=RSVP= 
Ten seniors graduate 

R\1/'nc'"Parcr 

""' puhl"hcd 
llillllC,In 1')')).1)6 

lhc ,1,111 \\III~CU 

together to puhl"h 
an mlurmati\C. Ill· 

t..:rc,t1ng puhlu..at1on 
lor tht..• entire -.tUl.ient 

h<>d) I hn can he 
proud nl ihctr 
prok"l\lllale,m . 

The ten 'cn1or 
"'talkr' put 111 

hundn:lh ol hour ... 
• md .I h..' Jlllu.:h p111~1 
altc1 n:gular,l'ht)(.ll 
hour .... 

The n.: ... t of the 
'tall and the 
o.uh ''..:r \~ ''h th~.:m 
:o.U\."4,;C' 111 all th~.:tr 

lutun: cnUc..t\UP'I. 

Megan Kortepeter 

As your journey in life 
continues, remain focused and 
your dreams will become 
realities. Believe in yourself and 
anything i possible. 
All our love, 
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Your biggest fans, 
Mom, Dad & Nick 

Congratulations 
1996 graduate 

Class 
of1996 

Karol, 
We love you 
very much & 
we're proud 
of your 
accomplishments. 
Good luck in the 
future. 

Love, 
Mom & Dad 

Congratulations 
Chris Hession 

We love you and are 
so proud of you. 

Dad, Mom & Cory 

Congratulations 
Yearbook 

staff seniors 
Stephanie Kurtz, Ja on Tom, Mandy Porter, 

April Border , Ginny Veith 



You 've come a long way baby! 

Bobby, we are proud of you! 
Love, Dad, Mom, Jeff and Karie 
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HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING • SERVICE & INSTALLATION 

Congratulations 
HARDIN to the Class of 1996 

Heating & Cooling Inc. 
1215 E. Main Street • Plainfield , Indiana 46168 

Charles D. Hardin 839-3455 Randall D. Hardin 
839-7993 est. 1960 839-6128 

JIM'S 
AUTO AND TRUCK 

REPAIR 

Hall-Baker 
Funeral Home 

718 N. Carr Road 
Plainfield, Indiana 839-5378 

339 East Main 
Plainfield, Indiana 

ISUZU TRUCKS 
WORK FOR YOU. 

THE 1996 MODELS OFFER: 
-7 Improved visibility 

-7 Roomier Cab 

-7 More driver conveniences 

~~-;Q Q~~~ -7 More safety features 
-7 Gasoline or diesel engines 

839-3366 

@ 
ISUZU 

TRUCK 

Speedway 
International Trucks & Leasing Inc. 

5730 Fortune Circle Drive W. Indianapolis, IN 46241 
317-247-6631 1-800-365-3502 
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Continuing to serve the 
residents of Hendricks County. 

Member FDIC 

Brownsburg 
Plainfield 
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a bu in 
encourage 
excellence 

e 

in Plainfield education 

The church up the hill 

that cares about ' 

ou. 
First Baptist Church 

of Plainfield 
839-8163 

Norwood Gentry Manuel Gentry 

Hampton Gentry 
Funeral Home, Inc. 

106 Shaw 

Plainfield, Indiana 

Phone 839-6573 

Youth , Christian Education , and Pastoral Ministries for You Family Owned and Operated 

838-0595 
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Good family food for you 

1601 East Main Street 
Plainfield, Indiana 

Fax 317-838-0696 



1826 E. Main 
Plainfield, Indiana 839-0084 

A 
GONNA MAKE YOU SMILE 
2002 Stafford Road 839-6379 Plainfield 

_. 

Golf Course 
18 Hole Championship Course 

Open to the Public 

7143 S. State Road 39 
539-2013 Clayton, Indiana 

Congratulations 
Class of 1996 

1 01 S. Carr Road 
Plainfield, Indiana 839-8009 
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encourage 
excellence 

in Plainfield education 

Students Taking A cw Direction 

S.T"A.N.D. 
tudent promoting an alcohoVdrug free, 

healthy, and fun life tyle. 

• • 
• • • 

Multicolor printing 

Typesetting & layout 

All business forms 

Business cards 

Letterheads 

131 N. Mill 
Plainfield, IN 46168 

204 --------------

• • 
• • 
• 

Congratulations 
to 

Plainfield Community Schools 
Teacher of the Year 

SINCE 1948 

Up to 18 x 25 sheet size 

Complete bindery services 

Pick up & delivery 

Public fax service 

Package shipping 

839-6852 
WE SHIP UPS 



GREGORY'S APPLIANCE SERVICE 
We Repair Most Makes & Models 

1330 Renee Drive 
Plainfield, IN 46168 

Ford 
NEW & USED 

TRUCKS 

St. Rd. 267 & U.S. 40 
Plainfield, Indiana 

317-839-6541 

839-9036 

Phone for your appointment TODAY! 

852-3649 or 1-800-422-4749 

315 West Main 
Brownsburg, I 46112 

Get behind 
the 8 ball. 

Don't lose out next 
year . Contact 
Silhouettes Yearbook 
at 317-839-7711 to place your 
business ad. Don't miss a great opportunity. 
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excellence 

e 

in Plainfield education 

PHOTOGRAPHY INC . 

Experience the Difference 
Dale Hanke * Michelle Hanke 

3344 S. SR 267 

317-838-0921 

Plainfield, IN 46168 

1-800-698-8303 

PHS Teacher - Athletic Director 
From 1969 to 1996 
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Congratulations to all the 

B-elles et B-ea.u/ Senfor-s 
and thanks for all your hard work and 
dedication. You will be missed next year ! ! 

Cassidy King Peter D. Sims 
Ryan Montgomery 

Melanie Musilli 
Roger Reynolds 

Darcy Rinehart 
Kirk Shaffer 

Mike Shannon 
Angie Shore 

Matt Smith 
Carol Totten 



PRO PHOTO LAB 
• Sports Teams • Portraits 
• Special Events • Seniors 
• Pets • Weddings 

2028 Stafford Road Plainfield, IN 46168 839-1658 

ongratulations 
lass of '96 

from the Plainfield High School Band 

Good Luck· Band Graduates 
Josh Albright Rebecca Hildreth Karol Reed 

Joshua Becktel Amber Krebs Matt Smith 
Bridget Bell Sandy Paris Aaron Steele 
Carrie Cope Susan Parker Kerri Zell 

Karen Reed 
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9l20H 
Can111cha.:I.Bratl-93 
C.trpcnt.:r.Ju,tm- 3.90 
Carpcntcr.T.:n-114 
Carr.:nt!er.D.11 itl-90 
Carngan.Jackt.:-1 14 
Car-.on.Bcn-H3.168 
CaNm. hm -1 02. 154 
Cartcr.Angcla -83 

J~ll/ nand. Phnto!!raphl.'t.l ~It lhL' f'un.IUL' l 111\l.'l"dl\ 1~111 l e ... tn~tlln J~uw.u~ J<)t)(l.uL' hont 10\\ <·an I unu 
\lt~e J,tl\ "· lkih \lorm. Jon Baum.tnn. Se.tn Rerdte. Jr"h l.a~e Sen>nd um- \ aron Steele \bn Smrth. Btl! 
('unnmulhtrn. Ja-.on L:\\IC.. Samanth.t h'hl.'r. z~u.:h Smuh. Jo..,h Bcd ... h:l L1..,t 10\\ \11 Cumm1ng .... R)~lll Co,, K 
R.md.tll, Leland Prng. ,\~ron Copd.md K.trr \\ odtkc~e. lett Kamm 

Concert Choir. hont "'" -\manda Grlhreath. l\1and~ Rtle). Anna Chaput. ,\manda Sleek. J R Caner. Brent 
/rmmennan. Bnan muh. Jonathan ll.trdrn R) .lll Crall. Brad Wnght, \manda ll.ttelha~er. Carla Koon. Da\\n 
Smrth. 'teok Sa' age. Second nm Ni~~~ Srher. Rht.tnna Cr.thh. l\1d"'a \\ eh,Jer. !\land\ /dtr. Brno~e kDon.tld, 
\1,tndre Chhorne Ad.un K."JIC'· Jr>c I lender""'- \d.tm Go". len \\ .t~kl, S."ha D.tugheri). Katnn.t Balog. 
\1tdtelle h.tac,. Ton~ a \\ enl!d rl111d nm Jcnnrlcr Kd,o. \hh) l.er11. l.l.t) ne D\\ ore~. ,\ ,hie) Spencer. Jrll Bl.tc~. 

a1han Lou~'- Ju,ttn \\hue. :\rc~ Sproull, Jcrem~ \nhur. Staq Ba) ne,, llrll.tl') SJec~kr .. \l~"a hnne~. Leah 
Kon~e. Tan" Grhh,. Founh nm- Jc,"c.t Rernhardt, \manda ll ,umhon. lc"tea Lc~'tern. Roger Rq notd, .. \1r~e 
Ford. Ro'e Staftord. \lei"''' C.mnon. K) m Ran~m. \\ end) \\ agoner, \kit"·' Bo,tun 

SENIOR ACTIVITIES 
d a m , S ha nno n- olorGuard and WunerGuard 9. Powderpuff 11-12. d cock , Mich e lle 

hmr9.FCA9-12. Gtrl ·Ensemble 10-Il.Gtrls' tate II. Honor ocict) ll-12.Powderputl 

9-12. pantsh Club 9-12. Basketball 9-10. oftball 9-11- aptain 12. Volle)ball 9-11-

aptain 12. A d e, J a rra d - Wrcstltng 9. !brig ht, Jo~h - cadcmic uper Bm,ls 10-12, 

Mascot 12. Drama Club 12. F 9-12. G .R.E. . I 0-12. 1arching Band 9-11. Pep Band 

9-11. DD 11-12. Football I 0 . ndrus, Heath er-German lub 9-12. 1ustcal 12. 
Powderpuff I 0-12. Gy mnasucs 9-10. Tennis 9-12. Spint lub 12. rthur, J e r e m ) -Chotr 

9-12. Mens· Ensemble 9-12. Baynes, S taq- hoir 9 - 12. Powderpuff 9-12, T D 9-10, 

Spamsh lub 9-10. Student ouncil I 0. Soccer II. Track 9-10. Beck te l, Jos h-Jau Band 9 

12. 1arching Band 9-12. Mustcal9-12. Pep Band 9-11. tar Pride 9-10. Be ll , Bridge t-Collll 

Guard and Winter Guard 9- 12. German lub 9-12. Pia) 10. p1rit lub 9-12. Ba rlO\\ , 

J a m es-Football9. Bette rton , K e ith-German lub 9.ll.lntramural Basketball I I. Ble\ in ~. 
mbe r -Cheerleader9-l O. l lomecommg Cand1date 9-10. POI\dcrpuff9-12 .. pan"h Cluh 9 

12. tudent ouncil 9-1 I. Bo rde r , pril-DE A I I. Drama lub 9-10. Phi) 9 I 0. 

Pm,derpuff 10. patmh lub9-IO.Studcnt ounctll0- 12. Yearbook 12. Bo \\ma n , d a m 

Academic Super Bowl9. French Club 9-11. Honor OCicty 11-Prestdent-12, Student Council 

9. I 1-12. occer I 0 - 12, Tennis 9. Track 9, Wre\tling 9-11- aptain-12. Bra ndt, Na tha niel

Cheerleader 12. French Club I 0, B~hkctball 9 , 11. Trad. 9-1 1-Captain- 12. Brouillard, 



Pep !land. l·rnnt ro\\ \l,ut.t C.unr•"· <;.u.th \k"mcr \111\nn Kern """''Reed ""II) Shad\\ ell. \n~tc l:l~m,. 
\nt!tc Koll."ch Jult.t Kcnnc~. \l.uuil Zch1. R).lll Cull" Scwnu '"'' Stcph.mtc Rcunc>ut . Dtll.ma Bcn~c. Kdil 

Coatn('\. S~uH.h P~an,, D~t\\11 .\1~mnuH.!. Jo,hu.t B.uton. \m.uul.a Sll.·~..·k. t\.an \\ochkl:"c. \arun Stc:dl.'. St.KI Kcm 
lhtrd ,;," lc>n\ Sunnctt. (j,.,, lmn:'"""'~' Beth \lmm. K.11en Rwu . l.aur.t ShteltJ,, \!.111 Smith. Keith Pear'"" · 
Jo h l~t~e. Btll <'unnm~h.un i·ounh HI\\ Z.tch Smith. l'.tullknm,. D.mtd ll.t~cr. l..ttll.t Strong. \,trnn Copdanu. 
kll K.mun. l danu R I'm~. Ju,un Doncn .tn. \l,llt.t llohm.llt ltlth "'" J,t,<>n I·"'~ · \latt 1 a) leu. :-;,c~ \lurra~. 
\lt~e J,ll\ "· K~ k R.muall. Rc"' Ccu,on. Wtll Green Sc.m Rctdtc , Bee~) lluttcrltclu. Chn ltnchum. R).tn Cox 

Le~ Chan!CU'>C~.I-ronl nm· llctdt s""her. Kendra Si!l)CI\. Second fl)\\· ,\nntc Steele. Angie El~in,. 
Cr)'tal Smtih. L}nd"t) Ptlcher. Silrah C11el. 'tcolc Shemood Tlmd r1m- Je"' Helga,on. Bee~) Htldreth. 
Stephante Bo"cn. Ah,on Spoon. Mana Horner. K1111 Col..er. Jcan11te Wemen. Je"tca rrcnch. Am} Cox. 
L'"' nm S.tra Bal..cr. Jtlltane Brandt. \lana Campo'. Dare) Rmcha11. Bccl..) N),C\\ander . .trah Htll. 
\\end) Stdener. Le'le) Cha"atn. Kell) Coatnc). ralltha /.ubro\\\l..t. Bee I..) Lerch. Am) tudlc). Kall Kalb. 
Renee Clore. Leah Shafler 

Renee-Drama lub 9-11. French lub 9-1 :!, Pia)- 9- 10. Powderpuff9-l :!. pint C lub I 0. 1 :!. 

Thmi-..Fa,t 10-11. tudentofthe 1omh9. Buehle r , J esse- Bo),· ta te II. Honor ociet)- Il

l:!. Spani'h C lub I I. Ba,l-..etball 9-10. Catlin, ick-Powderpuff Candtdate 9-1 :!- Prince I I. 

Powderpuff oach 9. tuden t ounci l I 0. Ba.,l-..etball9-l :!. Football9-l :!. Track 9-1 :!. C azel, 

Sarah-Choir I 0-11. Drama lub I:!. French Club 9-1 :!. German Club I:!. Powderpuff Il-l:!. 

Float Building I:!. Prom Committee Il-l:!. Chalkle), Jeff-An lub I 0- 11. C heek, Eric

French Club9-ll. lntramural Basl-..etball I 0- 1 :!. Cherr) . Jenn) -German Club 9. Powderpuff 

12. parmh lub II. Yearbool-.. 9. pirit lub I 0.1 :!. Clore, Renee- udrtorium Crew 10-1 :!. 

Ch<m 10-12. Drama lub I 0-1 :!. French lub 9-1 :!. Grrh · nsemble 9.12. Honor ocret) Il

l:!. 1u.,tcal 1:!. P<mderpufl 11-1:!. Yearbool-.. II. Thrnl-.. Fast 12. F loat Buildrng 1:!. Coker, 

Deanna- Chorr 9. F A I:!. pamsh lub I 0-1 :!. Cooper, Kri - DO 9-10. pani'>h lub 

9-10. Tracl-.. 9-10. Cope, Carrie-Color Guard and \Vinter Guard 9-1 :!. D rama Club 9- 10. 

Honor octe t:r I 1-1 :!. Pi a} I 0. pani'>h lub 9-1 :!. Tracl-.. 9-10. Spirit Club 9-1 :!. C rouse, 

.Jes ica- rt Club 9. hoir 9. F A 9-1 :!. Powderpuff 9-1 :!. pani'>h Club 9-1 :!. Soccer 11-

Captam- 1 :!. T racl-.. 9- 1 0-Captam-11-12. o llc} ball 9. cience Research II. Cummins, 

Sheii) -Ch01r9. D EC II-12. Powderpuff9. 00 9-11. panishCiub9-IO. Dauben peck. 

Tisha-Cheerlcader9- 10. D 11- 12. Pm\ dcrpuff9-12. Spanrsh lub9-10. YearbooJ... II. 

Bas l-..etba ii9-IO. Deer, m) - Honor m:re t:r 11-12. P<mderputT9-I:!. panrsh lub 9-12. 

Ba.,l-..e tbal 19. occer I 1-1 :!. Softball 9- 10. De Field, Heather-French Club I 0-1 :!. pan ish 

Club I 0- 12. Te nni'> 9. Den brook, Jamie- pam h lub 9- 10. Dicke), arab-Academic 

uper Bowl 12. rt lub 9- 11. French lub 9-11. Dillon, coU- occer 9. Duro , lien-

Cancr.Brycc-~4.59.Xl 140 
Caner. De\ 111- I 02. 13 I. I 43. 
Jo9.2Jo 
Cancr.J R 102.20X 
Caner.Sarah-46.1 03.211.2 I\ 
Car,cr.Gcne\ls-, 3.124.14X. I 72 
Casstd) .Rachel-o7 
C.l\tor.Katy- 3.14 .149.210.2 I 2 
Catltn.;o.;icl..-o.3 .o7.140.141,197 
Ca,anaugh.Chns I 14. I Jo 
Ca!ci.Paul 10.1.147.210 
Catci.Sarah·o 7. I 17.2 I I 
Chabra .. \k\-93 
Chalh.lcy .Jcff-o7 
Chandler.Rod- I 14. I 3 I. 
140.169.1 2 
Chapm.Anna- I 03.20X.2 I I 
Chapman.Citnton·91 
Charlter.Tracy -9.\.125 
Chastain.Lcslcy -,·3.2 I I 
Chcc~.Eric-o 7 
Cherry .Jcnn) -67.2 I 2 
Cia,to.Ktm-X3.X9 
Clapp.Ja)- I I 4. I 6, 
Clari...Anmc-93. I 53.2 I 0 
Clark.Karen-H3.90 
Clay .Angela-93 
Clay.Brandy-3X.67 
Clcmcnt.Carnc-X3 
Clorc.Atn) I 03.2 I 0 
Clorc.Emtly-X3.2 I I 
Clore.Renee· I X.67. I 37.2 I 1.2 I 2 
Coatney .DcrccJ..-61,93. 140.21 I 
Coatney.Kelly-X3.209.2 I I 
Cobb.Tra\ ,,_I 03 
Cochran.Kmtofcr- I 03 
Coe.Emtl}-93 
Coffman.Angte- I 03 
CoJ..er.Deanna 67.111.210 
CoJ..cr.Ktm 101 
Colgan.Amy-63.X3 
Collm,.Tim- I 03 
Compton.Amanda-3. I 03. 
I 31. I 53.2 I 0 
Conlc).HO\\ard-1 14.115 
Conwe)J.;o.;athan X3. 140 
Cooh..Bnan-39.91. 131.2 I I 
Cooi...Jamcs 103 
Cooi...Lmda 61.114 
Coopcr.Chris-3 I .~3. 140 
Cooper.Km-67 
Cooper .. 'olan- I 03 
Cope.Carne-35.67.129.21 0.2 I 2 
Copeland .. -\aron 93.209 
Corson. Ross-I 03.156.209.2 I I 
Comtn.Tom-1 14 
Coulombc.Derck-4, . I In 
Co\.Am)-~2. 3.131.14H. 149 
Codo'>h 22. I 03 
CO\.Ryan-93. I 27.209 
Crabb.Rhtanna·93.20 .210 
Craft. ngte-55.1 03 
Craft.Ryan-19.H3.20S.2 I I 
Cramer. \l att· 3. '6.90 
Cramer. tephen-1 . ·3.91.133 

rane.Jc"tca-93 
Creel... \ bel ·6 7. I 95 
Crou'>e.Auslln-93 
Crou,e.Je,.,.ca-6,. I 31. I 4 
149.182 
Crm\cli.Jcnn) -93. I '2 

Crum.Thcrc"t-6X 
Culbcnson.Chau I (l\ . I 4 I 
Cumbcmonh.Janct -1 14. 117 
Cummtns.Brnol..c- I 03.213 
Cununm'>.Shclly -oH.2 I 4 
C'unnmgham.Btll-~n.20X.209 

C'url.:\ikt·X3 
C'urrcns.Justm-93 
C'urus.Juslln- I (l.\. I 43 
Curtis.\lary Ann- I 0.\ 
Curti\.R) an·, 3.209 

d 
Danforth . \manoa 
xt.n 
Damcl.Rcnc-
22.91.2 I I 
Danielson. Belly- I 17 

Darneli.Kasey 9.1 
Daubcn'peLI...T"ha-26.oX.2 I 4 
Daughcny .\lantc-125 
DaughCrt) .Sasha- I 03.20 
Da\ td.Brcnt·91 
Da\ I\.Jon·9.\. I 40.2 I 0 
D'" 1\.Rnttcn I 14 
Da'"on.Dame1·94. I 3 I .2 I I 
Da).Ambcr-103 
Dccl..cr.Andrea·94 
Decr.Am) -6H. 14 .2 I 0.2 I 2 
De Ficld.Heather-6X 
Dd.nnt!. huch. -10.1.15o.l57.21 I 
Dcnbroni...Jamtc-oX 
Dcnbrooi...Jasnn·X4 
Dcnms.Paul6l.IOJ.IJI. 
I 54. I 5o.209 
Dentlcr.Cyndi- I 17 
Dcnn) .Julte-94.2 I 0 
DePa'>'>e.Ryan-9.X4 
Dcrcmer.Jcll X4. I 40 
Du:U)ebbte I I 7 
DtcJ..ey .Cot) 6!1 
Dtcl..c) .Sarah -60.6X.I I X 
Dtcus.Jes\ICa 94 
Dillon. \shlc) -4. I 04 
Ddlon.Cnunncy -4.24.94. I 5 .2 I 2 
Ddlon. coli 6H. I 
Dtllon.Btll 104.156 
Dt!xlato.Sabnna- I 04 
Dono,an.Brant-114. 146 
Domn.m.Jusllll· I 02. I 04.209.2 I J 
Dooltn.,\ndre\\ ·94. 140 
Doolm.Patnch. I 04 
Doughty .Kyle- o 
Dm,nton. \ 1tchellc-1 04.2 I 0 
Draper.Dcbbtc I 17 
Dri\ cr. \kliss.t-94 
Dr)cr.Jtll IO-U43 
Duna\\a) .. \nuy I 04 
DutKan.Darah , 4.2 I I 
Durbtn.Josh 94 
Durham.T1xld·, 4. '6 
Duros.AIIen- 3 .. MI. 1.12. I 50. 
151.19, 
0\\orei...Elay nc-.\7. I 04.1. 1.20. 

e 
Ebarb.Jncl- I 04. I 54 
b:I..Jcr.Tim·94. 
156.1'\7.21 I 
l:cl.. stcin.Jc"tc.t-
94.20 .. 21 I 
l·.dtc. Ky k-94 

Edmonuson.Jdt -6 ·. 70.2 I 2 
f.d\\ards.,\my-94.2 I 0 
Ed\\arJ,.Casey- JH.214 

209 



Ed\\ard,.Jan-117 
Efftnger.Anme-37.10-t.l31. 
153.172.210 
Eftlnga. harle,·ll5 
Egenolf.Ben-lJ-U6 .. 16lJ.210 
Egenolf. \ 1an-15.6 .140 
Elarnon. con-6H 
Ell..rn,. ngle-lJ4.20l) 
Elli, .. \mantla-H4 
Elh,.Bial..e-6' 
Elhs.Jeremy -94 
Elhs. \ 11chael-7. 4.212 
EII1,.Roben 104 
EIJI,.Ryan-94.156.211 
Elli,_Tra\ i\-94.21 0 
Engel. Beth- I 0-t 
Engei.Chene- '4 
Epper,on. Karen-1 04.210 
Enm.Matt 69.212 
E'>amann. Brigette-
104.143.210 
E.,.,ex.John-1 04.147.156.211 
Etherington.Tripp- 4.140 
E\vbani...Deen•e-1 O-t.21 0 
E\vlg.Jason-10-t.2()l).211 
Fanmng.\11Chael-l W.147.169 

Farley. Kev rn-94 
Farreii.Patnck-1 04. 
14'. 169 
fa'>t.Jo--,h- 4 
Fathauer. con-

94.156,2 10 
Faucett.JIII- 104 
Faull..ncr.Doug-1 04.210 
f'c1 t.Lmde-60.6lJ.II 
Felty. prii-IW.I12 
Fem\lcl... hane-94 
Ferrc•ra.\1auncio-69 
Field,.Da' •tl-!14.131 
Fihc,J...y.Dawn-94 
Fihcsky. tcphanu:-94. 1 2.211 
Fin hum. hris-94.127 .209.2 11 
Finney.Aiy,.,a-94.208.2 1 0 
Fi'>h.Doug-24.69.150. 151 
Fi,h.Kri'>S} .!II. 4.152 
F1<,her. amantha-84.20 
Fite.Jererny-1 0. 0. 4.150.210 
Fite.Tony-IW.143 
Flaheny. \1eghan-3 .49.55.56 
Flctchcr.Dan•cl-69 
Fletcher.Phll 32.1 15 
Flint,Cody-1 05.147 
Flynn.Amber 105 
Folger.Mch.,-,a 95.125 
Ford.Michael-69.20 
Ford.Tom- 1 15 
Forernan.!\1•chacl-95 
FonnerSichole-16.64.69.214 
Foxwonhy.Tony-105.119.210 
FranCI'>. f}\tal-39.95.210 
fraZier.Jenny- 4 
Fraz1er.Mehs. a-95 
Frednck. Kev ln-105 
f-rednck.Tracy-69.154 
Frcernan.Arnanda- 4.2 10 
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French.Jc,,•ca- 4.137 
Friedrnan.Alex-20.56.57.60.69. 
II .132.137.154.155.19 .211 
Fuller.Dana-24. 4.14 
Fullcr.l.nn 24.105 
FU\On. IC\Cn-27.69 

g 
f'y If e. hri'>-84 
Gaitan.John-!!4 
Galyan.Josh-95 
Garner.Felic•a- 2. 

4.124.131 
Gan cr.Damelle-57 .95 
Ga-.l..in,.Kc\111· '4 
Ga,knl, .. arah-69 
Gath.Brandon 59. 4.214 
George.\1eh.,.,a-9S 
Geswern.Davld-95.211 
Gibb.,_Tams-1 05.208 
Giegcrich.Jennifer-69.211 
Gilbert.Roy-95.150 
Gilbrcath.Amanda-95.20 
Gille\p•e.Joe-. 4.147.210 
Gillett.Krislln-105.211 
Ginn.Km155.69 
Ginn. tephame 69.71 
Glcn.Rcbel..ah-95.21 0 
Glen.\\ •lhe-69.137.211 
Goble.Emlly-95 
Goble.Becky-31 
Goctlcker.Ju,lln- 2.84. 7 
GoetL tephan- 137 . I 54.21 I 
Goldbach. Brad-24. , 140 
Gootee.Kara-37.105.2 10 
Gordon.Jc'>'>ICa-22.95.124 
Gmch. rnanda-95.131.211 
Go ....... Adam-I 05.150.20 
Go'>'>.Tiftany-1 05.125 
Grave<,. Earl-l 05 
Gray.Enc-95 
Gray.Ja-.on-!!4 
Gray.L•'>a-70.132.19 
Green.Jo'>h-95 
Green.WII I-29.1 05.209.211 
Greene.Dana-115 
Gregory. \i altcr-95 
Gng'>by.Ryan- 4.140 
Gnmes.Ph11ip- 4 
Groce.Jarne'>-1 05.147 
Groninger.Ga\ in- 0.105.143 
Gruca. hawn 70 
Gruncn.Je.,.,e-1 0. '0. 4 
Gruver.Collm-105.131.154, 156 
Gunneii.Patricl..-52. 1 OS 

h 
Hacker.Au'>tm-95 
llad lcy. Ryan- 1 05 
Hadley. arabeth-
3 .61.70. 132.137. 
195.19 .21 1 

Hagar.Jcs'>ICa-1 05 
Hagen.D1onne 5.214 
Ha1ght.Tam1 105 
Hale. ounney- 5 
Hale.Nicholc-52. 5 
Haley.Erik-95 
Hamilton.Amanda-70.20 .2 11 

~pani\ h . l·n,nt W'-" Ju,tm Pt.•lll..'~ \manda St.u .. k·r. \m) l~cr , \Ill) Stut.tlc), Dc.mna Col-.cr, \t1~.:hl'IIL' \Lit.'(KI-.. ,\rntll!r H 
\ndru , J(''hu.a A.snon. Mr' \\1..',1\t.'t Rn"' t"o l·arJh ,\hmc..•d. :\ath.1n l.nul-.,. Paul Ca~d. [)(lug l·aulln..:r. ~u.:k Pank,w. ( 
SteHn nn. Jn,h \.h,...h:r Brett Hardm,l(lO) f·u\v.orth), C.arne Co~ R(~" three '-t.ma Campo ... Am) Clore. Bnx,le Rhea.. 8 
\\aglcr, J.c,lle \\l.'a,cr. Sarah Brov.n.Gma Kerr. Jcnmtcr Jo\el")· \11,1\ Tcm. \kh"a L..JI.\,on Bngette f:,amann . ( a ...... t Ru 
tour Dtllana Hcng~: Ttltant h.:hok Tara JNdan. 1 Jlllt '-1a ... tcr on. Kn'll 1\.tl}!orl.' . Sct~nl·athaucr. Juhl.' Dcnn), \.1a.hacl Rat tf J 
llanJm, Jaune Ham ... Cl)'tall-r.mt..:h Rt'" 11\e- Carl\ \ltlh:r Laura Stnm~ . Rr.11J Smuh. Core\ Hardm. Anme Clark. D rial 
MarL Helphtn...tme. \1tle Pt"ll.:ta ... l . R)an \1a) Cl)"tal !\et~h~,r .... Je "' Ht"l~·''""· Can ..... t Man ... tu:ld 

Spanish. hont rol.\.- Beth \1ath .... Kn .. tcn Kendnd. .. Bndgct Whllftcld. Jcn Wagle) , Amy Ed"ard .... Mmdt S31.\.)cr Relxk.th Glen , Jn h 
Per nn. \ndy Pwctor, and Tra\l .. l·.llt .... Second TO\\. • Jell Wthmut, ~Kk Ptkher. Grant Vetth. Mattlln"rc)' , Jcrem\ hte, Came Ben 

tcole Ka)'· Jc ... tea He .... and Kendra Sal)cr' 11urd n.w •. \h..,.. Suml..'. \1all Thoma .... l.X\tn Caner. Leland Pmg, \1u.:had ~'H .. nUc-n. k. y~ 

Smtih. \1tlc Smunun . Jue Gtllc: pte. and Jam l.a~r h)(Jrth Hll.\ Heather \\c:a,cr , \1Jnd) Sl.\ mlord, Aawn \\tlham.\, Jd t..:amm. Jon 
Da\ lS, Ben ll!CIKllt , Jell\\ tlham Jue St..:huette . and BrJd\ \1c\1anJma hlth nw. ~tU.a Stl\er. Tamt \1a,ter •n. ~h~) PI n141n. rara 
Jt,rdom Lnn \\olh: Tontllur t. \1an .. ~ St•mmcr-. Jenm Haau. Andrea Paul"m, tr\a ta \1ut/. '\teole Shcl"\lot"Kld. and Deeme l ""hank St th 
rov.. 1\.;:u-a GnoCt.-e, \1and) Compwn. o\mlxr Arnett. o\nme EJtm~er. D.trla lmhau n, Anme Clark. L)"nd 3) Ptkhcr. \m..anda Bramel. 
M tma '-"'"K•1dnd •e. Amber Shore . Stephame Len1, and KOIJ'en Epperwn. SeH;nth mv.- Cf) tal Smuh haun Pemll. Amanda Rc.: h-rd. 
AI) hnnc) Amber Sh her, Rh1.mna Cral:lh. Amanda freeman. Gu Jlahc, and o\aron Th'ma ... b~hth nw. \1tt..:hclle Downton. 
Cor ) ltardtn , J h f\:enned) . St:tllt Huue , .\mos \uhctT) 1\:Jt) Ca ... tur, flo II) Stall Staq \\ h1te, Ben Buehler and Br)Jn Humphrey 

SENIOR ACTIVITIES 
Audito rium rew I I. Pl ay I 0. Spanish lub 9- 1 I. Yearbook I 0. ewspape r I 0. 1 1-Co
Edi tor-m- hief- 12. Tenni~ 9-12. Thi nk Fast I 0-1 1. Egenolf, Matt-Cheerleader 12. 

Musical 12. Footba ll 9-12. T rack 9-12. W restlt ng 9- 12. E lli , Bla k e- pam sh lub I 0-12. 
occer9. E r vin, Matt-Honor ociety 11- 12. pan ish C lub 9- 12. tudent Counc ll 9. Fei t. 

Li nde- cademi uper Bowl 12. rt C lub 9. Drama C lub 9- 10. French lub 9- 11 . Pia) 9 
I 0. F la herty, l egh a n- P \\derpuff 9- 12. pan ish lub I 0- 11 . Ford, M ich ael-ChOir 12. 

Men~· Ensemble 12. F r edrick , T r acey- ross ountry I 0- 12. T rack 9- 10. F riedman. 
lex-Fine Arts 12. A rt C lub 9- 12, A udito rium C rew 9- 10. Drama C lub 9-1 1. French Club 

9- 12. Play I 0. tar Pride I 0, Yearbook II . ewspape r 12, T rack 9- 12. Cross ountry 9 12 
M VP- 1 0. Think Fast I 0- 11 . F u on, teve- pan ish lub 9- 11. Baseba ll 9- 12. occc1 lJ I 0. 

Baske tball 9. 11 , 12. G iegerich , J ennife r - rt lub 9- 12. Drama lub I 0. German 
12. Pl ay I 0. Cro s ountry 9. Environmental Club II . Spi ri t Club 9. G inn, Kim- rt 
9- 12. G inn, t epha nie-Play I 0. Powderpuff 9. 1 0. 12. panish C lub 9- 10. G len , Will it
French C lub 9- 12. Baseball 9- 12. Baske tba ll 9. Footba ll 9. G r ay, Lisa-Ch01r 9. Gi rl 
Ensemble I 0- 11 . Gi rl · tate I I . Ho n r octe ty I 1- 12. P wderpu ff 9- 10. pam sh lu b l). 

U 
I . Yearbook I I. ew~pape r 12. G ruca, ha\~n- pani h C lub 9-10. Baseba ll 9- 12. occ..:r 

9. H adley, ara be th-Art lub I 0 . 12. Winte r Guard I 0. Drama Club 9. French lub 9 12. 
Play 9. Powderpu ff 11 - 12. SA DD I 0- 11 - ecre ta ryffreasure r. Yearbook I 0. ewspaper II-



frtnlh. Fnmt ro" l.c,lcy ('h,t t.un. t·.mtl) Cion: 1-k~..~y 'Y''"'"andL'r. kn.ty I lorn. \dnL'nnc Qu,att ... \llt,nn :\ft.,nrt.• ~1onu.:.t Sh.ty, 
Ruh\ll Ill ald. k'"itl:.t P~..·t~llh . \,unn Kn~n • Ntt:ok Hrntnll,trd Ko\\ l\\o \lr~o. 1\1~,.· \llt~o.h:r. Kcll) (',l,tllll.')'. M.mdy II chon, l\1d.tntc 
\hJstlll \m.tnd.t L .tHn, Br.1111.h Wtllcll. RL'ncc Rrnutll.ud. Sh.tun I tmlky. C.trol l tlllcn. :"\Kolc flo.h:Phl."c , C'.mda~o.e Ba,sctt. i\n,llc 
Rot-Ibm Ro" thr~..~c R~.·n ('lort.' Wtllu: Cikn. \1.tll Snuth , \In I rtl."d!ll.ul. Stephan (inc.'l/, Sar.tt'lcth lf.tdk·y Jl..'nntkr Mu'''-~ · JL'"H.:a 
f n:nch. J t~.:a lA~ IL'tn. K)lc R.md.lll Ro" lnur Sarah (all' I. Hc.·c.~) lltldrL'th. Karcn \.1urph~. Ja,nn I t'~lll. I a\ antler ll.trc.· Dana Smtth. 
Chn hrk:hum. R)an \\ahnn. J.t p.ll llarl..' , T1111 Shoulder • Ryan lilt,, !tnt Lc.~lct Roy, II\C' R)an Craft. \1dndtl!' (),~,mL' Ju,tm \\ htt.: 
\lr helle 1 aa'-:\ Sh .. ~ Spn,ull.lttllary St.:d.lcr. knn} R c.'<l Rt:nc Dam.:!. StL'phamc hlu.: ~). Wcndy \\agtmcr \nna Chapm. Kn,lln 
G1Jlt:tt La .. t rt'Yo Stcrhamc Ho"cn. Ttllam Rt\arl. S.tntanth.t Barnes. Se.mn o· , ... ,II 

Gtnnan Clu b 1-luor lktdt SYot~o.h.:r Bndgct Bcll Kallccn Stcdc. \ndn:a Sl:hlr..ahla. \ u,ttn Bamm.mn, Chul:lr.. DeLong ~tr 1 roy,. Kate 
Sl.tntn. Jenn) tih ·crKh. I.e \nn Kwh, Darah Dun~o.·an. ("harltc 1\.nuth. Amanda G\l l:h, J1lltane Brandt. ll t"pe Burdon. knn) ..\ndL'r on. 
\1 rs \ntt.·nt sc .. :ttnd Tn\lo l TK \\ t'ICx!, K n:\o Juhn ... m. Sara J.on~. ll c.llhl..'r ..\ndru ... ()ay,n \1anmng Alh'«lll Bnd~ct. Stcpham.: Jnhn,on. 
\1dl a Bthton , OJ\ td Gl.','<'l!tn I htrd n"" StL'phan God/. Roge-r B\.t M-"1!, J<1n Sl:hul! , Da\ld PIL'rl:c. Amanda HJmthtm, Bnan C'tlCllr... 
De-re-el ft,atn ) lhmcll>a'<' on h,urth m"' Juha 1\."·nnc). k. alt 1\.m).!ht. '\1H t Lalr..m. Stcrhan1c Brandl , \1 "hcllc Thomp on. Brandy 
Han.lln. Stcphantc Thump ''n. \t'lh) l ..cn/ Sara C'artL'r hlth ruw \1att Ta)l()r, Wtll Circ«.::n. Ja .. on ~"lg. Ro"' Ctlf'on. Bn:nt Zlmmemlan. 

1\)lt: S\lolll. John I se\,l·nl:h \h.-ycr. Jcrc-m) St.:h\loart/ 

manda-Academic uper Bowl 9-12, Choir 9-12. 
tub 9, German tub 11-12. Key tub 12, ADD 9-11. pan ish Club II, Yearbook 

ew~paper I 0, Tract- I I . Hardin, mber -Color Guard and Winter Guard 9-10, German 
tub 9-10. Powderpuff I 1-12. T A D 12, oft ball I 0. Ha rdin, had- pam~h tub 9-1 I. 

Football 12, occer 9- Mental Attitude I 0- I I, M P. II onference, Captain-12. Hare, 
Ta\inder- cademtc uper Bowl 12. French tub 9-12 . Harri , Rob- pan ish Club 9-10. 
Ha) den, hri - pani~h tub 9-10. Haynes, J ade-DECA 11-12, Spani h Club 9-10. 
Fo tball 9-12. Tract- 9-10. Wrestling 9-10. Hender on, Joe-Choir 9-12. pani h Club 9. 
Golf9. Mu~tcal tage Cre'W I 0-12. He sion, hri -Academi uper Bo\\1 12. German Club 
10-11, Intramural Basketball 9-12 . Hildreth , Beck - uditorium Cre\\ 9-12, Choir 10. 
Color Guard and Winter Guard 9-12. French tub 9-12. Drama Club 9-10.12 . Girls' 
En\emble 9.11-12. Mu~ical I 0-12. Key tub 12, tar Pride 10. Hill , :\1end)-Powderpuff9-
12, pani~h tub 9-11. Basketball9-l 0. oftbal l 9- ll- aptain-12, olleyball9-ll- aptain-
12. Hill , arah- hoir 9- 12. Powderpuff I 0-11 , pan ish Club I 0, Swimming 9-12. HoiTar, 
Ian-Audit num Cre\\ I I, Class President 9, las~ ecretaryffreasurer I I, German tub 9-
10. Powderpuff Coach 9-11. tudent ouncil 9-11. ootball 9-11. Track 9-10, Play 10. 
Horner, Julia-Auditorium Crew 9-12, Drama Club 9-12. ice-President I 0 , 12-President 
II. F 9-11- o-Pre~ident 12, Mustcal 12. Play 9-12, pani~h tub 9-12. tar Pride 9-10. 
tudent ouncil9, Thmt-. Fa\t I 0-11. tudcnt of theM nth 9. lntemational The pian ociet . 

Hubbard, Je s ica- hoir9. panish lub9-IO, Yearb ol-. 10. ewspaper 11-12. Hughe, 
Michelle-An tub 12. uditorium re'W 9. hoir I 0-11. Drama Club 9. German tub 9-11. 

Hamm.Dcvin 105 
Hammond.A IIcry-X5. 144.145 
Hanc,worth.Dcrd.:- 1 05 
Harbi.,on.Da' id-15.!!5. 147 
Hardm.Ambcr-1 1.70 
Hardm.Brandy - I 05.::! I I 
Hardm.Brcn-4.7. 105.110. 
119.169.::!10 
Hardm. allic-95 
Hardin .Chad 70. 146. 147 
Hardm.Corc) -95. 146.::! I 0 
Hardtn.Jonathan 105.147. 
::!08.::!10 
Hardtn.Stephen -85 
Hare.Ja,pal-6 1.95.::! II 
Hare.Ta,tndcr-6 1.70.137.::! II 
Harris.Jaimc-95. 1 H7 .::! I 0 
Harrts.Robcn 70 
Harrts.\\cs . 5 
Hanley. '\tck I 06.1 ::!4.150.169 
Hanung.John-95 
Haney .ca.,,te- 1 06 
Haney .Melt'>'a-1 06.1 ::!5 
Hathawa). ue- 117 
Hatle).Dawn 106 
Haussm.Ltnd.,ay-1 06.148 
Haw kin,.CI) stal-85. 90 
Ha,,ktn'>. con-106 
Hayden. hri., 38.70 
Hayden.Hollj -60.1 06.1 ::! 
Haye,.Heathcr-70 
Hay nes.Jade-70.140.141.::! 14 
Hay.,_!\!lary-70 
Hatelbakcr. manda-I 06.::!08 
Hazclbakcr.\1clissa -37.85 
Heald, athan 8::!.H5 
Hcald.Robyn-85. 144.2 11 
Helga\on.Jc\'>ica-37. 1 06.210 
Helpbtn'>ttnc.\1ark- 13 .9::!.95. 
124.131.156.::! 10 
Helton.Amanda-13 .::!2.85 . 
I ::!4.131.::! II 
Hender.,on.Joe-70.::!0 
Hen on.Bcckt ·117 
Hendrcn.Lmd.,cy-1 06 
Henry .Bnan- ·5 
Henng.Ruth-117 
HernandeL.Oscar- 1 06 
Hcss.Je'>'>tca- 5.1 ::!4.1 7::!.::! I 0 
He.,., ton. hm 70.19 
He.,-.ion. Ol) 95 
Hiatt.Jcnnifcr- 5.::!10 
Hiatt.Jultc-65. 1 06.110 
Hildebrand.Emily-3 .95 
Htldreth.Becky -70. 137.::!11 
Htll.Hope- 106 
Htll.Laura-106.154.155. 1 ::! 
Htll.\lendy - 17.71.15::! 
Htll . arah-49.71.144 
Hill.Tomm) 106. 143 
Himc<,.Scott -96.::! I 0 
Hodges.Jennifer-96 
Hoffar,E\an-1 06 
Hoffar. lan-71.169 
Hohman.Marta I 06.209 
Holtftcld.JciT) -114 
Holland.Brad -96 
Hopper.Brand} 96 
Horn.Jenay- 5.91.211 
Horner.Julta-12.71.131 
Horner.Mana-1 06 

HoNman.Mtchacl-H5. 146 
Hosek.Aitson 'i4,H5 
Hougland.l:nc- 1 14 
Houston.Chad I 06 
Hou-.ton.J .B .-5X.H5 
Houston. \1argo 106 
HO\HC) .\1att- 5.::! I 0 
Hubbard.Je.,.,tca 19 
Hughe,. ase) H5 
Hughe-..Michael-'i5.71.106 
Hughc\.~ltchcllc- 71 
Hughc,_Vtctoria 71 
Humphre) .Br)an-96.16!!.::! I 0 
Humphrey .Bill-6.::!5.35.38.71. 
150.::!1::! 
Hun tcker.Ja)-71 
Hun-.tckcr.Jcsse-H6 
Hunt.Stcphanic- 1 06 
Hur t.Tont- 6.14 .::!10 
Hut.Da' td -96 

• 
l 

lmhau.,en.Darla-
96.131.14 ·.I ::!.::! 10 
haac.,_\1tchelle-
6.124.131. ::!08.::! II 

Jackson.Tim- 114 
Jan t'>.'vltchacl-
96.1 ::!6.::!0 .::!09 
Jay .Atn} 
106.154.1 ::! 
Jenktn'>.Greg- 6.90 

Jenkms. te\en-7 1 
Jenne. hannon-96. 1 0 I 
Jc,ter.Patnck 6 
Johnson.Adam-96 
Johnson.Da\ id-48.6-1. 71 
John.,on.Jerry H6.H9 
John.,on.Karcy-7 1.::! I 1.::! I:! 
John'>on. Ketth-96. 140 
Johnson. arah-1 06 
John'>on. cott-107.156 
Johnson.Stcphante- 6.:!11 
Johnston.Mclt'>a· 6 
Jone'>. ndrea-71 
Jone'>.Eric I 07 
Jone .Ju.,tin-96.131 
Jordan.Tara- 1.96.1 5::!.::! I 0.::! I::! 
Judkms.Brandon-9.46.7 1. 13::!. 
156. 198 
Judktn'>. hm-5::!.86. 156. 157 
June.Barbara- 6 

k 
Kalb.Kaue 
60.96.153 
Kamm.Jeff-
96.::!09.::!10 
Kante'>ki.Ke' m-96 

Ka per.Adam-57.107.147.::!0, 
Ka) , .. -~ ole- '6.21 0 
Ketth.Tjler· 6 
Kellogg. arol-115 
Kcho.Jenntfcr-96.20 .. ::! I 0 
Kel. o.Leif- 6. 9 
Kendrick. Kri,ten-
96.144.17::!.::! 10 
Kennedy.Jo.,h-96.::! I 0 
Kennedy-Engle.Joe-107 
Kennedj ·Engle. ean-1 07 
Kennc}.Julta -96.::!09.::! II 
Keown.Jame'>-107.11::!.16 
Keo\\n.Btll-5 ·' 6 
Kern. lltson 6. 1:!7.::!09 
Kern. tact-60. 6.::!09.213 
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Kerr.Cor)- ·n 
k.err.Gma 107.172.210 
Khahi.J~nnikr- 96 
I<.. han .I .trat-1 07 
Ktdl\t:ll.\luch- .V 
Kllgor~. Kmu 96.210 
Kmdtg.Ja,on -96 
King.Ca"td) 3 .. 71.12-1.156.212 
Kmg.\kli,a-3.61.71 
Ktrh) .. hanc-107.1-l-l 
Kirk.Gicn 72 
Ktr,chncr.Jon~lk-% 

Kla) .l.~'>a % 
Kla) .Lon 72.212 
Kmght.Katu: 107.211 
Knoii.Jc"~ 7'2 
Knoii.Zach-, 6.156 
Knuth.Charlu: I ~.17.72. 
1-16.1-17.'211 
Knuth.\1aggtc-J-l.l 07.15 
I 2.213 
Kocpke.Katnna--16.107.213 
Kocpk~. an~"a-3 '.72.119.133 
Kolla ch.Angc!la-1 07.209 
Koon.Carla-1 07 .I J 1.20.' 
Kortepetcr.\ legan-
2 .7'2.1-1-1.19. 
Kortepetcr.'\~ek I 0-1.107. 
10 .1-13.156 
Kollke.Lcah-16.3!!.72. 
111.208.212 
Krch,.Amhcr· 23.72 
Kmko\tch.Pat115 
Kroh.Leann- '211 
Kuner.Jerry-72 
Kurt; .. tacie- 6.1-1-1.1-15 
Kurt/ .. tcphank 6.15.'26.38. 
72.1-l-1.195.19. 

l 
Lanmon:.Bcll) -117 
Lakc.Jo,h- 6.209 
Lakm.l\tkki-107.'211 
l.anman.Jcr~my -86 
Larkul.Amhcr-!!7 

LaRoche.Angela-85. 7 
La,cr.Jtm-87.'210 
Lalla.Jtm 115 
Ltl/.Kcn 87 
Lauhachcr.Amanda- 7.1 2 
LaiCr).Amanda-
72.132.137.19,".211 
La"'on.Jo,h 21-l 
La\l,on.Mdt"a·l 07.210 
Leadman.Shanna-87 
Leadmon.Lon t)7 

Leap .. 'ichok-1 07 
Lcarncd.Jamc,-1 07 
Lee her.At'l) nn-72 
Ledman.Adam-72 
Lee.De111m- 5 
Lentl.Chm-57 .I 07 .12-l 
Lcn1.Ahhy ·106. 107.167. 
20 .. 21 1.2 L\ 
Lenz.. tephame-60.1 07.210 
Lerch. Beck) ·60.!!7, 1-l 
Ltddlc.Jt:\\t:-97 
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Lmdk) .Shaun-7'2.137 .211.212 
Ltnn.\kgan 15.X7 
l.nkd:ri<.:a 107.125 
Ltllon.Ju,lm 107.150 
Locra.Tma-1 0 
Long.Connt~-1 15 
Long. Cor)·65.10 .110. 
1-12.1-13.169 
Long.kn111kr 9.X 1.<)7 
Long. ara 5. 72.211 
Louk,.\athan-10 .20 
Lll\Cll.Joc 87 
L011 r~) .\tchok-<)7 
Lynn.Boh-115 
L)on.Ton)-73 
L) on,.Brad-3.7 ~.15-1.155 
L)on,.Brandon-!i7 
\ lacDO\Idi.Biam~-97 
MacDo"di.Connor l7 

m 
Macc.Ja,on-73 
Macc.Jon-87 
Mahunn.krcmy-73 

\lanntng.Da'' n-
5. '7.2()<).211 

\lan,ficld.Can"a-1 0 .210 
\lan,ftcld.Ja,on-7J.I-l0 
:'llan,tleld.Juhc 7.1 ~I 
\lan,ftcld.Tract~ -1 0 
Marker. Larry -33.1 15 
Markey .Hcathcr-86.87 
Marko.Annc -97 
Marttn.Amanda-108 
Manm.Dann) I OX 
\lanm.Dalid-73 
:'11anin.Dcna· I 0 
:'llanm.Jamc,-1 0' 
\lanm.\kh"a-97 
\lanm.Rehccca-73 
Manm.Ryan- ·7 
Ma,anu.Bcth 115.152 
MNcr,on .Tamt !!.38.81.97.152 
210.213 
Mathi\ .Adam-3 1 ,73 
Mathi'>.Bcth-3-1.97. 1-1-1.172,210 
:\.1ath~'>.Jamc,·97 

:\lay .Ry;m-97.1-17.21 0 
:\.layo.\1tchad-IOX 
\laZLa.Tre\ar-97.150.1 6 
\1cAIIi,tcr.Joan-115,137.211 
McCiurc.Aih,on 7.!!7.152 
'\.kCiurc.Lind,ay --1.15. 7. 
152.212 
\1c orrmck.Jo nn- 115 
!\1c ullough.Bcmadclle-31.87 
\k ullough.Pam-85.87 
l\kDamci.Tanya-73 
l\kDonald.Brookc-10 .118.20 
McGimm.Carric-71. 15-l 
McGough,\1itch I 08.15-l 
Mclnty rc.Amhcr-97 
\1c:\lanama,Brady-52. 7. 
210.21-l 
\1c\1ann .Eiainc-87 
!\k 'ary .\1cgan-87.12-l 
\kPhcc,:\iwk·97, 125.211 

SI'IRII . hont 1011 Jcm11 Chem. Renee BroUIII.trd. Chcn"c '\kh 111. t...mtm.t \\ ooldndce Sewnd "'" 
Sli1<r 1111.1111 \111!,. "·"·" \1ut;,llolh Sui! K.111 ('a'""· (),"'n \1,mnmc Sarah Br<mn .• lle~thcr \ndru 
D1llon lh1rd .""' \lmd1 \\ ·"''"'· I .t~a Jo1dan I. 1 nd'a) Plichc1 l.nn Sn;llh. l.md'a) \kCiure. knn~ R nn r 
\ndrca P.tul"'"· \larce Sommc1,. Bohh) \\ 1lham,. \l1ch.td 1.11". Stephantc \Iiiier 

Senior '\ a tiona I llonor Sociel~ . hont ro11- Bill) llumphre1 \1,111 Vande' ender. Shaun Lmdlc) . Lon Kl.<). \Ia!') 
Ann Wt)<ldll.trd Jell Ldmond"m Second nm- \1r,. Glona Btmm,m. Leah Kouke. '\1au Smnh. \d.tm Bo"m.m. run 
Smnh. Karen \1urph). \1aul:n 111 Th1rd ro11 \Ill) Deer Sh.1ra Thomp'llll. \1~ehelle \dn><k. Renee Clore, h.mk 
Rau ch. llc1d1 S11 "her. \m) Stud !c) hhh ro11 Kate Sk1n 111. \lcl,uue Mu.,lh. Karc) John,on, (',"''d) Kong. Carn 
Cope 

SENIOR ACTIVITIES 
Hug hes, Victo ria-D I :2. Drama Club II. HA 9. Cro'>'> Countr} I 0. Humphre), 

Bill) -BO}'> · late I I . la'>s Pre,rdenl I :2. Honor ociel:y Il-l :2. pani'>h lub 9-10. tudcnl 

ouncil I 0-1:2. Ba'>kelbaii9-II-Caplam-l :2. Tenm'> 9-11-Captain-1 :2, Track 9-11-Caplam-

1:2. Ba\ketball- II late. All C unt:y. II onference. All Sectional. Top 3:2 \\orkoul. 

MVP. Oulslanding Sophomore tudent thlele. Player of The Week. J enkins, Ste~en
Foolball 9. J o hnson, K a r ey-Arl lub 9. German lub 9-1:2, l lonor ocrel)- II 1:2 . 

Powderpuff I :2. Judkin , Bra ndo n- llldenl ouncil 10-1:2. Yearbook II. ew'>papcr 1:2. 

Cro\\ ountr:y9-IO,Track9-IO. \\imming9-ll- aptain-12. Kid weii , Mitc h-Track9-12. 

Football9-ll. K ing, Cassidy- Belles e1 Beaux 9-12. Boy'>· tale 12. horr 12. F A 9 I'. 

Honor ocie1y 11 - 12, Men'>· En'>emble 9-12, Mu'>rcal9-12. PowerpuffCoach 9-11. parll',h 

lub 9-12. Football9-ll. wimmrng 9-1:2. Track I 0. King, Meli a-Academrc upcr Bo\1 I 

I 0-1:2. Grrls' Slate I I. Honor ociety Il-l :2. Marching Band 9, pani\h lub 9-11. Kla}, 

Lori -F 12. Honor Society 11-12, PO\\dcrpuff9-12. ADD 12. pan ish Club9-ll. Cro ' 

ountry 9-10. Kno ll , J esse- TA D 9-10. Ba,eball 9-10, Ba'>kctball 9-1 I. Golf 1:2 . 

Knuth, ha rlie- n Club 9-10. heerleadcr 12. German lub 9-1 :2, Football 12. Track 9-

1:2. occer 9-11-Caplain-12. Thrnk a\1 10. Korte pe te r , Mega n-Po\\dcrpuff 9-12, 

pan ish lub 9-12. tudent ouncil 10-11. Tcnni\ I 0-11. S\\ imming 9-1 1-Caplam-12 

Ko ttke, Leah -Belles e1 Beaux I 0-11. hoir 9-12. Cia" Vrce Pre\ident I 0-12. Drama Club 



Student Council. 1-rorll "'" f..:dh Palmer \hhc' Pla~m.m. Bruoke Cumrnrn,, Wemh \\ .r~oner \1.tccre Knuth. 
SJrah Bnmn Chuck lkl.on~· Brli Drllon Second"'". Counne~ Drllon.l.aura \lc)er·. Brrdget Whrll;e·ld. l.tra 
Jordan. T.rmr \l."lcr""' Sutanne \1rr.ock Brent Sch\\.tnek.unp. Candrce Ba"ell, Bl).mllurnphre\, :\'""' Srl\er 
fhrrd "'" 1<><: Grlle,pre \II""" \1cCiure. \leg.m l .rnn Stane Kunt. Jenrl) Renner. Carne Ben~e l.d.rnd R Prng. 
\1" Quandt !.."tum- \1"' Caf!><:nler. \d,un Bo" man \p11l Borde"· Leah ~>:nuke \lind) St.rk' Br.llld) Wmcll. 
Brll) llurnphre\ , Brandon Judkrn' 

\rl Club. hom"'" l·.rr,rh \hmed. ,\manda Reckerd . K.1rl.1 Bok,. St.rcr Kern. Sara Caner 'iecond nm- Dana 
'imnh. Ju,tm Donm an. \h t.llurre Brrgg,, \hh) Lent. Stcph.mre t cnt Katnna K<><:pke 

9-11. FCA 9-11- o- Pre~ident-12 . Honor ociety 11-12. Mu~ical 9-12. Play I 0. pani~h 
Club 9-1 I. tudent ounci I 9-12. Tennis 9-1 1- aptain-12. Volleyball 9-10. tudent of the 

Month 10. International Thespian Society. Optimist ward Recipient. Krebs, Amber

Auditorium rew I 0-11. Winter Guard 12. Drama tub I 0. Marching Band 9-12. Pep Band 

9-12. pani~h lub9. oflba119.Swimming9. Kuner,Jerr) -Belle~etBeaux 10. hoir9. 

Mu~ical I 0. Play I 0. Kurtz, tephanie-Cheerleader 9.11-12. Homecoming Prince~~ 9. 

Homecoming Candidate 12. Powderpuff 9-12. DO 9. pan ish Club 9-10. tudent 

Counci I 12. Y earbooJ... 11-12. ew~paper 12. Tract... 9-10. '' immmg 9-12. La\Cr), 
Amanda- French lub 9-12. Play I 0. Powderpuff 9-12. tudent ouncil I I. Y earboot... I 0. 

C\\'paper 11-12. Lee lier, i l)nn- hOtr9. n lub 12.French lub9-10.12.German 

Club II. L) ons, Brad- DO 9-12. panl'.h lub 9-11. BasJ...etball I 0-12. rm,, ountl) 

9-12. Tract... 9-12. Mahurin, Jeremy-Baseball 9-12. Ba,J...etball 9. :\lanslield, Jason 

Football9-12. Martin, Rebecca-French Club 9-11. i\lathis, dam-Choir9 . pani'>h tub 

9-11. Tennis 9-11. lelvin, ick-Football II. Tract... I 0-12. McDaniel, Tan) a - rt lub 

9. Drama lub 9. El1\ tronmental lub I 1-12. Powderpuff I 0. pan ish lub 9-10. Writer., 

Bloct... II . Track 9-10. leG innis, Carrie-Cros' Country 9-12. Tract... I 0. Miller. Jaime

Jazz Band 9-10. Marching Band 9-11. Pep Band 9. Montgomery, ggie-Art Club 9-10. 

:\lontgomer), Ila-Powderpuff 12. Montgomef), Ryan-Belles et Beam. 12. hoir I 0-11. 

Men'· Ensemble I 0-12. Mu,ical I 0.12. pani'h tub 9-11. Ba,J...etball 9-10. occer 9-10. 

\los ter,Scott- pan ish lub 9-11. tudent Councilll-12. ptnt lub 12. 1\lurph), Karen-

9- ecretary-1 0-Pre.,ident I 1-12. lass ecretaryrfreasurer I 0. French Club 9-12. Play I 0. 

\kS\H:cne) .Jo,eph-32.1 OX 
\1catlm\ '· \!IJ,on -97 
\klton.Ste\en X6Ji7 
\lch m.Chcn"c-1 0!1.131. 
I 2.212 
\kh in.\1JI.c-IOX.I-B.I69 
\kh111.:'-.i.:l. 7.l1XO.L'I 
\kntlenhaii.\IJI.e -97 
\1c"mer.Sarah- 1 OX.209 
\lc}er.cm:h-97.2 11 
\lc)er.Laura-3X.97.1 3 I. 
1-14.172 
\li.:l.lc} .Shannon-97 
\llc,ei.Core} 97.146.16X 
\lJ!c,J.Jcan lOX 
\1 i llcr.Carl) -97.210 
\11llcr.JaJme -7J 
\llllcr.Jcnnlt.:r-97 
\llller.\lll.e I() . 143 
.\tllkr.Stephallle -97.100.15 .212 
.\hlb.Tilfan) -, Ui7.152.212 
\lumm.:--.'athanlal -10 
!\llnton.Gdbert- 1 08 
M1nton. tephanic-87,97 
!\1~racle.Sutanne 25.97 
\1oncncf.De1Jna-87 
\lontla} .Da' Jti-X7 
\1ontgomcry .Antlrca-3.73.1 I X 
\lontgomcry .tla-73.125 
\lontgomef) .R)an-73.124. 195 
\loorc.AIIi,on- 7.14 .I X2.211 
\loore.Brr:.m '5,, 7 
\loore.Brool.e -97. U ~ 
\loore.Donalt! -36. 1 O, 
!\loore.John· , 
Moore.Rachei -54.X8 
Moorc.Rcagan 108 
Morgan.R).tn-7.88. 138.140.141 
Morm.Beth 88.209 
\1\"er.Patncl. 97 
!\loster.Josh-1 0 .210 
\lostcr. coll-4.7.10.74. 0. 
16, . 19 
\luir.Aaron .140 
\lultler.Kc' 111 57.1 o, 
\lurph) .Karen -JX.74.1 37. 
211.212 
\lurph).Michacl - 1 09 
\lurr<l].:'>licl. 109.209 
.\1u,JcUennlicr-74.1 32.137. 
198.2 11 
.\1u,JIIl.Mclanle- 12.22.3X. 74. 
124.1JI.IJ7.2 11.212 
!\lustcr,.Atlam- 1 09 
!\luston.Charlc,-33.115 
.\lutt.KasJa-7. '5 .. 210.212 

n 
,tt!m,Lmd J)· 

74.19-l 
a,h.Jarctl-97 

'\atalic.Gu,. 
97.146.210 
'\celc).Zachary- 109 

'-c1ghbo". f) 'tai-9X.I48.21 0 
\;clson.Enn 9, .144.172 
\;clson.l\.lall-6.25. 74 
;\;cwlin. arah-X8.214 
\;ic:hols.Tilfam-9, .210 

olan.Jcll li, 
oonan.R) an
orri,, '-;arah· I 09 
Ull).Ca") 109 

'}'ewantleJ.Be<:I.) -XX.211 
\,) 'ew;mtler. \l,lll -1 09.143.169 
'-)'ewantler. fheres.1 3X.74., I. 
J:\1.11, .152.153.1, 2 
Obert Sarah-155 
O'Connor.Chmtma-1 09.125 
o· \,edi.Seann- X.211 
Ohune Tamara-74 
Oltlham.l .• tura-9X 
Oli,cr.J,Nll1·9, 

Orr.\klame- 74 
(),home.Amantla-
5 ~.91. 20X.211 
Chgatharp.John-
47.9X 
0\\ens.Jcnnlfcr-9, 
Pat!gcll . .\a ron-, , 
Pat!gcll.Shannon 
109.142.14 ~ 
Paelo\\.Kn,ta-
98.1~2 

Pahm:r.Kcll] -4.57 ,I 09 
Pantlolfo.Ka) lce-9 
Pans.Santl) ~!U4.129.194.209 
Parl.er. \udra-74 
Parl.er.Sw.an 74.126 
Parthm.\;~<:1. 102.109. 143.210 
Patn<:I..Chm -49.X. 
Partnt!gc.Jcrcm} - I 09 
Paller on.Breanna-15.9 , 
Paller on. hmu-9 .I 37 
Pallon.'\i<:l. I 19 
Paul,on. \ntlrca-15 .. .'.21 0.212 
Pca.Jam1e I 09 
Pca.Paula-65.8X 
PeaNm.Kcnh I 09.126.209 
Pcdigo.Bnana 9!1.129 
Pcei.Jason -74.1 07.187 
Pelley .Justin- I 09.14\169.210 
Pcn<:c.lan-74 
Pcnnington.Brian-74.186 
Pcri.Jn,_Charlc,-,, 5 .. ' 
Pcrl.ms.Jc""'l ~4.9.'.15 .211 
Pemii.Shaun-9 .. 210 
PciT) .\hchelc -9,· 
Pcr-tm.Josh-9,' .2 10 
Petcr,_Stacey ,' 1.131.155.143 
PeteNm.Brian 75.1 '6 
PclltJnhn. ,\ntlrc\\ I 09 
Phdhps.Tim-XH 
Phlihp'>.Tnb) -X8.156 
Phlipott.\1all ·4X. ' 
Plerc:e.D'I'Itl -57. 109.169.211 
PlCNlii .Paul li .90 
PlcNm.Dan-109 
Ptl.e .. \tlam-6.7. 4 . .',,'9.140 
P11.e.\h.:hellc-li. 
PI I.e .Shelly -32.1 15 
P1kher.L) nti,,J) -9. 15.50. 
52.109.210.212 
Pilcher .. ~c:l. 9. ·.140.210 
P111g.Lclantl86.,'8.20 .209.2 10 
Plpc,,\lmtly -75.96 
Plroii.Amantla-9, 
Pncn<:I..Lmma 9, 
Pncocl.. Ro"· 7 5 
Pmman.Treva- ',' 
Plagman. \bbcy -7. 109.152.210 
Plcal.e .. hon-9X 
Plunl.ell.Bro\ll.c -109 
PO<.:tasl.:.,\ntly -9,' .210 
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Polley. -\manda-109.1-1 
Pobon.Amy-1 09 
Ponto.~hchelle-75 

Poray.John 109.15-1 
Poncr.~1andy -75.133 
Poncr.Bryan-7 .51.53 .88. 
132.133.1-16.1-17.198 
Poncr.Jamie
Powcr.Paul
Potter.Hugh-155 
Poy nter.Brandi-75.137.21-1 
Pres. ler.~larc-9 
Price.Le-,Iie 
Pringle.Jame., 
Prod . .Ja.,on-9 .1-10 
Proctor. ndy-9 .150.210 
Proctor.Janet-57. 
Purcha.,e. hanae-9 
Qualb.Adrienne-, 9.211 

q 
Quandt.Jennifer-
115.12-1 
Quillen. hea-
4.37.63.110 
Quilliam.Dan-75 

Radcliffe.Kri.,ten-9 .12 ' 
Ram ey.Enk-110 

r 
182.208 

Ra. mu.,sen.Laura-
115 
Randali.Kyle- 9. 
209.211 
Ranktn.Kym-47.99, 

Ratcliff.David- 9 
Ratclitl.Heather- 9 
Rather.Brad- 9.1-10 
Ratlif1.~1tchael-99.2 10 

Rausch.Franklin-53.61.75. 
7 .212 
Ray .Cathenne-110 
Ray. tacy-115.131.14-1 
Ream. tephanie-11 0 
Reckerd.Amanda-99,131 .210 
Rednour. tephanie-99.209 
Reed.Jenny-34.99.211 
Recd.Karen-75.15-1.155. 
I 2.1 3.19 .209 
Reed.Karol-75.127,154.19 .209 
Reeder.Michael-99 
Reel.Sue- 116 
Reeves.Josh-89 
Reeves. Rebecca 
Retche. ean-29.99.20 
Retnhardt.Jessica-75.208 
Reinhardt.Mtchael-99 
Renner.Jenny-25. '6.89,212 
Restt\o,Tony-99. 1-10 
Reynolds.Roger-22.38.75.208 
Rhea.Brooke-99,21 0 
Rhoade.,,Du<.ty-110. 147 
Rhoade ... T J -9 1,99 
Rtchardson.Chri'<-99 
RJChardson,:V1isty -110 
Richard on. con-75 
Richhan.Amanda-99 
Riddlc.Amanda-13.22,!S9 

Rtdenour.Da' td-99 
Riley .\1andy- '9.11 .20 
Rtmcr.Mi .. uc-99 
Rtnchcrgcr. hris-99.140 
Rtnchart.Darcy 75.12-1 
Rnchtc.Hcathcr-99 
Rnter.Chn.,ttna-53.75 
Roari..,Tiftany -H9.211 
Robbm.,,Kc\ tn-99 
Robbm.,,Kristu:-99,211 
Roben ... Aaron-99.1-10.211 
Robens.Brad-116 
Robertson. mber-99 
Robertson. hantc 23 
Robcn.,on.Holly ~ .76.14-1 
Robmson.Brad-76.1 7.21-1 
Rodtne, andy- I 17 
Rolling.,.Jarcd-11 0 
Rommger.'\tck-!!9.16 .169 
Rumley.Josh-99 
Rus. ell.Ca.,.,tc-110.15 .210 
Rus.,eli ,Ctndy-82. 9 
Russell ,Elinbeth- 11 0 
Rus. ell. Kate -17.89 
Ru.,.,ell.\1ar~ 110 
Rybolt.Mi t)- 9 

s 
alyer.,,Kendra-
9.210 

anders.Damel-99,140 
Savage, icole II 0.20 

awyer.Barbara-117 
a\I)Cr.Mmdt-99,131,14 ,210 
axman.Ray-33.116 
champ,Lou-116 
chkabla,Andrea-89.1-1 ,211 
chlachet.Tom-17 

Schnepp,Ken-60.116.1-10.182 
chober.Amber- 1,99.13 

152.210 
chool board- 21-1 
chuettc,Joe- '9,21 0 
chulz.Jon- 9,211 
chwanebmp,Brent-99.140 
chwanekamp.Chuck-1 16 
chwa111 .Jeremy 76.211 
cott,K'W 6.89 
cotten,Kyle 110 

Scotten.Mtchael- 9.210 
Sear ... Holhe- 215 

edam.Amie-110 
ee.Tyla-99 
embach.Jcnmfcr-11 0 

Shadweli.Kelly- 110,209 
hadweli,Leroy-99 

Shaffer.Ktrk 12,13.38.49.52. 
53.76,124.150 

hatlcr.Lcah II 0.131 
haffer,William-110 

Shannon.Mtke-22.76.124. 
156.157 
haw,D<I\td-76 

School Board. Dunng a momhl) Plamflcld C'ommunny School- lx>anl mccung \lr Da1 1d tl.l.tn,hcld, \ln. P 
.md \lr,. Phylh' Thom;ts dl\cu" an "'uc ol mlcrcst Other mcmhcr' ollhc lx>ard Included \lr \1t~c 1\:mg fr 
lt'<ll\cn along wtlh Supcnmcndcnl Dr Jerry Hohllcld. and ·'""la111 Supcnntcndcnh Dr run J.tc~'nn and lr 1 
Comm 

DE · \.!'rom row- Dtonne Hagen. Enn mllh. Sarah 1'\ewlm. Tl\ha Dauhcnspcc~. Shell} Cummm,, DarCie Vcncna. 
Josh Law on. Da11d turde1an1 econd row-Ja,on \\ al~er, Brandon Gath. Brad' McManama. Chad Brandon. Tara 
'Wood,, Ktm Weather Back row- Tara Wat>On. Case' Edward'. Chad Bca,lc\. -Jade lla1 ncs. Brandt Po1nter. 

tcholc Fonner. Bmd Robmson .. '>1r. Bob Bohac. • . . . 

SENIOR ACTIVITIES 
Powderpuff 10-11. Em tronmentalll. M usick , J ennife r -Drama lub I 0. French Club9-12. 

Powderpuff 10-11. Yearbook II. ew~paper 12. M usilli , 1ela nie-Belb et Beaux I 0-12. 

Drama Club 10. FCA 10-11, French Club 9-12. G1rls' Ensemble 9. Honor ociety 11-12 
Musical 9-12, Play I 0, Powderpuff 9-10, Tenni'< 11-12, Swimming 9-12. Nadin, Lindsa)'

Powderpuff 11-12, ADD II. Spanish lub 9-10. e1son , Matt-PowderpuffCandidat 10. 
pant<,h Club 9-11. tudent Council I 0. Basketball 9-12, Football 9-11. Track 9-12. 

)' ewa nder , Ther e a-FCA 9-12. Honor ociet:r 11-12. Powderpuff9.11-12, Spanish Club 
9-11, Basketball 9-11-Captain-12, Tra k 11-12. Volleyball 9-11-Captam-12. pirit Cluh 
Ohime, T a m a r a- heerleader 9. DECA 11-12, Powderpuff 9-12, pani;h Club 9. Orr. 

M ela nie-Powderpuff 9. Pa ri , a ndy- olor Guard and Winter Guard 9-12. Pep Band 10-

12, Prom ommittee 11-12. Pa rker , usan-Academtc uper Bowl I 0-12. Winter Guard I 0. 
German Club 9-1 O.Jazz Band 9-11, Marching Band 9-12, Pep Band 9-12, Student Counctl 
9. Pennington , Bria n-Spanish Club II. Intramural Basketball I 0-12 . Pe te rson , Brian
D CA 12, French lub 9-10. Spanish lub II, Track 9-10. Pipe, M indy-Pla; 10, 
Powderpuff 11-12. Pitcock , Ro s-Football9. Ponto, M ich elle- pan1sh lub 9-10. Porte r , 

Ma ndy- FCA 9. Powderpuff 9-12, pantsh lub 9-10. ADD 9-11, Yearbook 11-12. 
Poynte r , Bra ndi-Cheerleader 9. DECA 11-12. R a usch, F ra nk-Academic uper BO\\ I 9-
12. Boys ' tate II. Honor ociety 11-12, ootball 9-10, Wrestling 9-10. Reed, K a r en 
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ha\ \lomca· 2.90.13 1. 

1-1 211 
5hceh.Chm I I 0 
5heeh. Keith I 00 
Shemood.\Icolt:· 9.90.210 

he\I..Dick 116 
Shidler.Tara-90 
Sh1elds.Laura II 0.209 
Shireman.Deidre II 0 

hore.i\ngcla-53.76.124. 
131.144. 1B2 
Shores.Ambcr II 0.210 

houlders.Tim· l 00.211 
1ddons.Mar!.. I I 0.143 

Sidcncr.Shawn·l 00.124,154 
Idcner.Wcndy-46.11 0 
Iebenthal,Chns-90 

Siebenthal, Kaue- 11 0.125 
Ilver,:-Jikki·24. 1 00,152. 

153.15 ,208.2 10.212 
immons.Michael- 9,146,210 
ims.Peter-116 

Singleton. bby-1 I I 
ingleton,Bcn -90. 140 
ingleton.Ryan- 100 
ipe'>.\1ary Cay - I 16, 186 

Skimn.Kate-19.3 .2 11.212 
Slack.Eric- 111 
Slayten.Doug-100 

miley. Bnan-90 
mith.Brad- 1 00.156,210 
mlth.Bnan-54,90,208 

Smith,Cry'>tal - 11 1, 182.2 10 
mith .Dana- 1 00.211,213 
mith.Dawn- 90.20B 
mlth,Enn-7.15.58,90.208 

Smith.Donald- 1 II 
Smlth.Kyle-3.6 1,90.154.21 0 

mith.Linda- 116 
mith,Lynetta-100 

Smith, Matt-76. 127, 137.208. 
209.211,212 

mith . ick- 111 .169 
nuth .Tim-76.146,212 
mlth,William-37. 111.147 

Sm1th./A1ch 100.209 
SnaH:Iy.Dale-111 
Snecd.Matt· 6 

ornmers,Marec -90.2 1 0.212 
Spcncer.Ashley -II I.II!U 72.20 

pencer.EIItabeth-1 I I 
Spencer.Josh-111 
Spencer. Ici-.-76,146 

poon.Aiison-90 
Spnn!..lc,Andy-90.140 
Sproull. id.-19.22, 100. 
124.208.2 11 
proull.Ciaudia- 1 16 
prowi.Jac!..Ie- 1 16 
tackman.Jackie-76 

Stader.Arnanda-1 00,210 
tafford .Robbie- 13.22.90.124 
tafford.Rose-34. 111.144. 

145.182 
taley,Mindy-6.15.34.52. 

53.76.158 
tanfield.Rebecca-85.90 
tapert , hns-76 
tark ,Jan- 11 7 
tariin.Miranda- 6.90 
taton.Renda- 1 I I 
teckler.HIIIary- 1 00.208.211 
teele.Aaron-76.208.209 
teele.Amanda- 11 1.136.20 ,209 
tccle .Anme-90. 172 
teele.Kalleen-90, 14 .2 11 
tcelc,Zach 11 .25.77 
tevenson,Chris- 1 I 1.143 
tcwan, ory-38. 77 
IC\1.311,Ryan- lll 
tcwart, tcphanie-90 

Stiii ,Heather-77 
uii,Holly-90. 148,210,212 

Stinnett,Antony- 1 00,209 
tinnett.Auturnn-62. 1 00.127 
tockton ,Ryan- 1 00.156 
tone.Dana- 116. 131 
tonn ,Angela- 111 
tovcr.Lmda-116 
trangc.Amanda-9 1 

trau,,.WIIham-114 
. trong.Laura-1 00.209.210 

trube.Rita-116 
Studley .Amy-77. 131.210.212 
Sturde\ant.Dave-59.77 .2 14 
Suba.Rus\-77. 195 
Such.Aaron-1 I I 
Sud\berry .Chad-77.146 
Sullivan.Chad-1 00 

ummerlot.Hillary-1 00 
Sumners.Luca,-1 00.140 

utherlin.Dann-1 II 
Sutton.John-1 II 

utton.Kelly-31.77 .9B 
weeney.Chris-114.116 
wift.Kyle-111,156.211 

Swinford.Mandy-1 00.210 
wisher.Heidi-77.131.21 1.212 

Tallent.Dennis-50.52. 77 

t 
Taylor.Amy-54.91 
Taylor.Carolyn-
116,186 
Taylor.Matt-29. 
111.209.2 11 

Taylor.Scott-77 
Taylor.Tony-111 
Teany.Da\id-116.140.141 
Tegenkamp.Faith- 1 I I 
Tennison.Josh-1 00 
Terry,Misty-111 ,125.2 10 
Theobald.Eiizabeth-25.77 
Theobald.Emily- 1 00 
Theobald.Jon- 117 
Thibo.Bndgette- 1 0 I 
Thomas.Aaron-64,1 01.150, 
151.210 
Thomas,Chassity- 1 0 I 
Thomas.Matt- 112.150 
Thompson,Danny-77 
Thompson.Dave-77.58.59, 140 
Thompson.Justine- 117 
Thomp. on.Michelle-46,112. 
136.2 11 
Thompson. hara-77.212 
Thompson. tephame-34.63. 

Marching Band 9-12, Pep Band 9-12, Track. 9-12 , Cross Country Mental Attitude-9. MVP-
10, 11-12. Reed , Ka rol-Marching Band 9-11. Color Guard 12. Winter Guard 9-12, Pep 
Band 10-12. Cross Country 9-12. Track 9-11 . Reinha rdt , J essica-Choir 10-12, Powderpuff 
12. Reynold , Roger -Belles et Beaux 10-12. Choir9. French Club 9-11 . Mu ical9-12, Play 
10-12. Think. Fa t 1 1-12. Richa rd on, colt-Tennis, 10. Ritter . C hri tina- French Club 10. 
Powderpuff 12. Track. 11-12. Robert on, Holly-Track 12, wimming 9-12. a nchez, 
Kizzy-Drama lub9-10.F A lO. Play 10.12.Powderpuff9-12. ADD9-10, panishClub 
9-12. Yearb ok. Editor-In- hief-1 l. 12, tudent of the Month II. Think Fast 10. Tennis 9, 

occer 11-Co-Captain-12. chwartz, J eremy-FC 9-12, German Club 9-12, STA D 9-
12, tudent ouncil9. Football 10. ear , Hollie-Art Club 9, Yearbook II, Gymna tics 9-
11. ha ffer , Kirk-Belles et Beaux 9-12, Mens' En emble 9-12. Mu ical9-12, panish Club 
10-11, Tenni 9-1 1- o-Captain-12. han non, M ike-Belle et Beaux 10-12, Musical 9-12, 
Play 10, 12. Key Club 12, Spanish Club 9-11 . All-State Choir 10-11, Football 11, Track 12, 
Swimming 9-11- o-Captain-12. haw, Dave-Art Club 9. Cro s Country 9-10, wimming 
9, Track 9-10. hore, ngie-Academic uper Bowl 10, Belle et Beaux 10-12, Class 

ecretaryffreaurer 9. Drama lub 10. F 9-12, German Club 9, Girls' Ensemble 9. 
Mu. icalll-12. Play 10. Powderpuff9, pan ish lub 10-11, Yearbook 9, All- tate Choir 12. 

wimming 9-12, Track 9-12. kirvin, Kate- uditorium Crew 9-11. Clas Pre ident 10. 
Cia s Vice President 9. Drama Club 9-12. German Club 9-12. Play 9-10,12, Honor Society 
11-12, Powderpuff 10. Star Pride 9-10. Student Council 9-11. Yearbook 11. Think Fast 1 O
Il . mith, Matt-Academic uper B wl 9. Art Club 9. Belles et Beaux 10-12, French Club 

112. I <7 
Tom.Jason-50.52.7 .119.133. 
198.211 
Tomavcw,!..i.Enn 90.91 
Tomave\v\1-.I.Gal') -I 01.209 
Tomhn,on.Tom-91 
Totten.Carol-124.137.211 
Tottcn.Krista-91 
Tottcn.Matt- 1 12 
Trammeii.Mark-90.9 1 
Turlcy.Enn-112 
Twyman.Matt- 1 0 I 
VanArsdale. icolc·IO I 

v 
Vandcrbu,h.Randy-
11 7.13!-; 
Vanderpooi.Harlan-
91 
Vandevender.Matt-

3.78.212 
Vandivier.Andrcw-1 0 I 
Vaughan. Brian- ! 01 
Vaughn. Tony-79.91. 133 
Velth.Gmny-78. 0.133.19 

elth.Grant-91.140 
Venena.Darcie-3 .78.2 1-l 
Verbi~h,Knsty- 5 
Volz.Dick-117 

w 
Wagler.Brandon-
101.154, 16 .210 
Wagley.Jenny- 13. 
101.1 2. 208,210 
Wagoner. Beth- 112 

Wagoner,Wendy- 112,131. 
153.182.183.208.211 ,2 13 
Wakefield.William- 114 
Walker,Jason-78.91.140,214 
Walker,Justin- 112 
Wallace.Juliana-1 12 
Walthers, ell-117 
Walton.Troy- 1 01.140 
Warriner.Jon-78.140 
Wamner, cott-IOI,l-lO.I41 
Wasmdge. hri\tina- 1 0 I 
Watkms,Mmdy-35.99.10 I. 
15 ,212 
Watson.Ryan- 1 01,211 
Watson,Tara-53.7 .214 
Weathers.Kim-64.7 .214 
Weaver.Cindy-1 17.2 10 
Weaver,Dulany- 112 
Weaver,Heather- 1 01.210 
Weaver.Leshe- 1.112, 119. 
153.2 10 
Weaver. cott-91,132.16 
Webcr.Enn- 112,172 
Web<,ter,Mclissa- 1 01.20 
Weddle ,Chris- 112 
Weddle. Donald- ! 0 I 
Weddle.Lori -9 1 
Weinbrecht,Brandon- 112 
Wemcn.Jeanine-7 
Wei,bach.Kris- 117.1 2 
Wentzei ,Tonya-47,7 
Wesseler.Audrey - 1 01.182, I 3 
Western.Bryan- 112.143, 169 
Western.EIIzabeth- 112 
Western.Roy- 169 
Wheeler,Kevm- 6 
Whisler.Jenny-6,7 , 133.197 
Whi-,ler.John-9 1.16 
WhneJu tm22.91.124.156,20 .211 

White.Roben-1 0 I 
~h1te. tacy-9.91.144.210 
Whitfield. Bndget-1 01.131, 
144.210.2D 
~hltlow.David- 6.91 
\\ hlttaker.Patnc!..-B9.91 
~ 1ger.Bryan-l 01.146 
Wilhelm, Beth-117 
Wilbur.Amity 26.74,75.7 
Wile~.Dam ien-38.78 

Wile,,Ryan-10 I 
Wilken.Andre\v-112 
~ Ilkms. ry,tal-112 
Willetts. Kevm -1 12 
William-,,Aaron- 2,91.131.210 
Williams.Andre\v- 1 0 I 
William~.Deanna-82. 1 87 

Williams.Jeff-1 0 1.210 
Wilhams.Jeff Au,un-23.7 
\Villi ams.Jenn)-91 
William,,Bobb)-7 .1 46.199.212 
~ IIIIam\.Stephanie-79 
~ Ilhanl',on, mber-1 I 0.112 
WIImer.Tim .91 
W Ilson.Nathan-143 
Wibon.Nicole-113 .153 
WIItrout,Jeff- 11 3. 150, 169.210 
Winkley.Thomas- 11 3 
Wmter,Fred-1 17 
Wisehan,Jesse-113 
Wiseman,Jacob- 113 
Witte!!, Brandy -79,2 11 
Woehlecke. Kari-90.9 1.209 
Wolfe.Erin- 1 0. 1.91, 
152.1 2,210 
Wolfe.Tra\ IS- I 0 I 
Wood.Eric - 1 0 I ,21 1 
Wood, teve-90,9 1,117 
Wooden. Brandon-79,146 
Woods,Tara-34,79, 144.214 
Woods,Toby- 101 
Woodson,Corey-113 
Woodward.Mary Ann-38.79. 
131 .132. 158.159,198,212 
Wooldndge,Knstma- 11 3. 
210.212 
Workman.Donny - 113.143. 169 
Worley ,Ben-113 
Worley,Jenny -1 13.125.153 
Worley , ' ick- 113 
Worman.Maya-3 .79 
Wright, Brad-! 0 I ,20 
Wnght,Terry-117 
Wnght.Wilham 
Wyatt.Dawn- 1 0 I 

y 
Wyatt, hclby -3 
Yant,Patnck- 1 13 
Yazdam.Rose-
97.101 
Yell.Jeremy -79 
Yocum,Chris- 101 

YorUan-117. 132,133 
Young,Mike-79.1-lO 

z 
Zavela. lien- I 13 
Zehr. manda 
113.20 .209 
ZelLKerri 79.20 
Zeller .. helly -91 

Zimmennan.Brent-113,20<' .211 
Zubrowski.Rachel-91 
Zubrowski.Tahtha-51.53,79 
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Staff 
ection Editors: hayne Batry, tephen Cramer. Stephanie 

Kurt:: .. Brooke Moore, Bryan Porter, Jason Tom, Tony 
Vaughn, Ke1·in Wheeler; Bu ine Manager: Mandy Porter; 
Bu ine taff: April Borders; Photography Editor/Index: 
Bed:y Butteifie!d; Photographer: Ginny Veith; Staff: 
Vanessa Koepke, Ki;:::.y cmche;., Jenny Whisler, Deanna 
Williams, Maya Worman; taff Advi er: Mrs. Jan York. 

SENIOR ACTIVITIES 
9-12. Honor Societ} 11-12. Jau Band 9-12. Marching Band 9-12. Pep 
Band 9-12. tar Pnde 9-10. Out~tand1ng Mu~ician 9-11. , mith, Tim- rt 
Club 9. Honor oc1et) 11-12. pani\h Club 9-1 I. occer 11-12. Football 
I 0. pmt Club. ' pencer, Nick- hoir 9. German Club 9-10. Pia) I 0. 
occer 9-12. tack man, Jackie-Cia Pre~1dent I I. French lub 9-10. 

Powderpuff 9-12. pam~h lub I 0. tudent ouncil I 1-12. Ba\J...etball 9-
1 I. Volle} ball 9-10. oft ball 9-1 1-Captain-12. tudent Of The Month I 0-
1 I. cholar Athlete 12 tale), \lind) - heerleader 9-1 I. aptam-12. 
DEC I I. Homecoming and1date I 1.12. Homecoming Pnnce~~ I I. 
Powderpuff I 0-12. pamsh Club 9-10. tudent Council 12. Track 9. 
G}mna\liC\ 9-1 1- aptam-12. , tapert, Chri~-TracJ... 9-12. Wrestling 9-
10.12 Steele, Aaron- rt lub 9. French lub 9-10. Jan Band I 0-12. 
:-..tarchmg Band 9-12. Pep Band 9-12. Belle\ et Beaux I 0.12. 1ilburn 
Grant \v mner I I ' t ele, Zach-D CA 11-12. Golf 9-11-Captain-12. 

tewart, ory-Ptmderputl oach 9-12. Football 9-10. TracJ... 9-10. till, 
Heather-Choir 9. Pm\derpuff 9-11. occer 12. oftball 9-10. tudle), 

m) - htm 9-12. r .\ 12. G1rl . En emble 12. Honor Societ) I 1-12. 
Powderpuff 11-12. pam~h lub9-12. ' ud herr), Chad- hmr9. Span1~h 
Club 9-10. Soccer9-12. utton, Kelly-Ja; 1 Band 9. Marching Band 9-10. 
Powderpuff I I. pan1~h lub 9-12. Softball 9-10. wisher, Heidi - Choir 
11-12. F 12. German 9-12. G1rl~ · n~emble 12. G1rb · tate 12. Honor 
oc1et) 11-12. TracJ... 9. Who·\ Who mong Amencan High School 
tudent~ 12. Ta llent, Denn) -Ba\eball 9-12. Football 9. Taylor, Scott

German lub 9-1 I. hlotball 9-10. Theoba ld, Elizabeth- n lub 12. 
French 9-10. PO\\derpuff 11-12. pani\h lub I I. Thompson, Danny
German Club I 0. Thompson, Shara- ho1r 9. Honor oc1et)' I 1-12. 
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The 1996 ilhouettes yearbook, volume 40, was published 
by Herff }ones Yearbooks of Shawnee Mission, Kansas, at 
an approximate cost of 2.J,OOO. Individual books ranged 
from 25 to 30. The smyth-sewn book of 216 pages is an 
8 112 by 11 publication with a press run of 735 copies. The 
book features a black lithographed, Galaxy grained and 
embossed cover with silver foil. End sheets are also silver 
with the interior 80 pound bordeaux paper. All layouts 
were submitted on disk and designed on Aldus PageMaker 
in the Windows program on both Macintosh and IBM 
computers. enior photographs were taken by Prestige 
Photography Studio. nderclassmen and faculty, sports 
teams and clubs were also photographed by Pre tige. Many 
staff members attended workshops in Brown County and 
Ball State University. The staff is affiliated with the 
Indiana High School Press Association, Quill & Scroll, the 
Journalism Education Association and the National 
Scholastic Press As ociation. 
The staff appreciate the assistance of Herff Jones 
representative Cathy Wolfe, and photography assistance of 
Picture Perfect Photography owner Ronnie Wilson and 
ProP/wto Lab of Plainfield. 

Spanish lub I 0. Tom, Jason-French Club 12. pani~h lub I 0. Y earbooJ... 
11-12. Totten, aroi-Belles et Beaux 11-12. hoir 9. French lub 9-12. 
Girls· En~emble I 0-1 I. Mus1cal 9.1 I. Vande\Cnder, l\latt-DLCA I I. 
Honor ociet)' I 1-12. pani-,h lub 9-1 I. Golf 9-11-Captam-12. \ eith, 
Ginny-Drama lub 9. German luh 9-10. YearhooJ... 12. TracJ... 9. Prom 
Comm1ttee 12. \ arriner, Jon-Powderpuff Coach 12. pa1mh Club I 0-
12. Wrestlmg 9-11. Ba-,eball 9-1 1- aptain-12. Football I 1-Captain-12. 
Watson, Tara-DE 12. \\ imm1ng 9. \ eat her , Kim-DE I 1-12. 
Spam\h lub 9. Weinert, Jeanine-Auditonum re\\ I I. Drama Club 9. 
FC I 1-12. Girl\· n'>emble 11-12. pani~h Club 9-10. \hntzel, Ton) a 
Choir 9-12. German lub 9. Girl\· En emble 9-12. P<mderpuff 12. 
pam~h lub I O-Il. \\ hisler, Jenn) -Homecommg and•date 9-12. 

Homecommg Queen 12. Powderpuff I 0. pani~h Club 9-10. Yearbook I 1-
12. \ it bur, mit)- PowderpufTI2. Wiles, Damien-B<heball II. Football 
9. Williams, Robert-DECA II. Ptmderpufl and1date 12. parmh Club 
9-12. tudent of The Month 12. occer 9-11-Mental ttllude. aptain-12. 
Wre\thng 9-11- aptam-12. \\< ittell, Brandy- lass , ecretar}fTrea\urer 
12. French Club9-12. Homecommg and1date II. Powderpuff9-12. pmt 
Club 12. tudent Of The Month 12. \ ooden, Brandon- occcr I 0-12. 
Wre~thng 9-10. Wood,,ard, \tar) nn- udllonum re\\ 10 II. Choi1 
II. Drama lub 9-10. F I 0-12. G1rb · State I I. Honor oc1el)' 11-12. 
Mu~ical 12. YearbooJ... II. New~paper 12. Powderpuff 11-12. pani~h 
Club 9-1 I. G)' mna\liC'> 9-1 1- aptam-12. tutlent Of The Month I 0. Who· s 
Who mong mencan H1gh School tudenh. II. Young, '\like-French 
Club 9. Powderpuff andidate 9-12. Powderpuff Prince 9.1 I. Powderpuff 
King 12. pani\h luh 10- 11. f·oothall 9-11- aptain. MYP-12. Spirit 
Club. Zell , Kerri-Ja11 Band 9-1 I. Marching Band 9-12. Musical I 0-1 I. 
Pep Band 9-1 I. Zubronski, Tali tha- hoir I 0-12. Girls· n~emble I 1-12. 
Girl~· tate 11-12. 










